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NUNS ARE DOING GREAT

IN COLORADO

WYOMING PRIEST
CELEBRATES HIS
SILVER JUBILEE

VARIOUS FIELDS
SHOW INFLUENCE
ON 35,000 PEOPLE

IjlDbservance* Also Marks Thermopolis Parish
25th Year— Mass, Luncheon, Civic
Banquet on Program

Catholic Hospitals of Diocese Have 21,168
Patients in Year— 440 Students in
Schools of Nursing

HI

A glorious record of twenty-five years as a pioneer and
lissionary was celebrated Thursday, October 22, at Thermop- Tho National CathoHc Welfare Conference Nevre Serrice Supplies The Denrer Catholic Register and The Register.
Special Serrice, the K. o f C. Serrice, the Central Verein Serrice, the
lis, Wyoming, when citizens from all parts of Wyoming gath- We Haro AI^o Our Own EztensiTe
Fides Serrice and the California Catholic Press Serrice
red to honor the Rev. N. J. Endres of Thermopolis on the
’iwenty-fifth anniversary of his ordination to the priesthood, VOL. XXVII. No. 10. DENVER, COLO., THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1931. $2.00 PER YEAR
' ’hat date also was the tWenty-fifth anniversary of the founding
f the Thermopolis parish; the program for the day included
Starting New Sacramento Orphanage
olemn Mass at 10 o'clock, a luncheon at noon for the visiting
j lergy and a civic banquet at 7 in the evening attended by
'’ isitors from all the towns in the basin, regardless of their re
gions affiliations.
An imposing list of clergy was present for the affair, inluding the Very Rev. John Duffy of Sheridan, the Rev. John
rady of Buffalo, the Rev. John McDevitt, J.C., Monarch; the
ev. John Marley of Gillette, the Rev. B. Schneiders of Newastle, the Rev. John Spillane of Powell, the Rev. John J. Mulns and the Rev. Daniel Doherty of Lander, the Rev. A. J.
eel, S.J., and the Rev. Matthew Connell, S.J., of St. Stephen’s,

The Rer. N. J. Endres, pastor of
M. Francis’ church, Thermopolis,
tyo., who obserred the twenty-fifth
^nirersary o f his ordination Thurs^y-

DENVER CHURCHES UNITE TO
HONOR CHRIST THE KING

LISTENING IN

To the Rev. John Duffy, pioneer
iFiest of the Denver diocese, now
Isigtor o f the Holy Name church,
l^eridan, Wyo., the recent golden
l/b ilee of S t Columba’s church, DuIjn go, brought back memories of the
Ifiys he spent as a missionary'to the
I te Indians in that district In the
jta rs he was stationed in that counI jr, he built so many mission churches
|Iat the Indians called him the
jsLmerican padre of the churches.”
Icstructions were given the Indians
|1' Spanish, though on solemn occains use was made o f ah interpreter.
IIlls interpreter, a Colored man who
l^d married a Ute squaw, whs a man
mighty faith. For years before
-e Catholic missionaries came, he
lid urged the Indians not to join a
IS'otestant, Church in the mission
I old, but to wait for the Catholic
I nurch, the “ only true Church.” Faller Duffy has written for The Regis11r an interesting account of his mis^n experi^ces. Supplementing Fa<er Duffy’^ article is a letter he
rote in 190o to the Rt. Rev. |Msgr.
filliam H. Ketchum, director/of the
^ th olic Indian bureau at .Wishing-

Russia Land of
M e n Hearts,’
Prie^Declares
Jesuit Answers Address to
‘Dear American
Boobs’
Washington.— Soviet Russia, fa r
from being the land o f universal
peace, 'order, efficiency and security
that was pictured by George Bernard
Shaw, is, in reality, a land o f “ bowed
heads and broken hearts,” the Rev.
Edmund A. Walsh, S.J., vice presi
dent of Georgetown university, said
in a radio address which was broad
cast from here over a national net
work last SunTday.
Father Walsh spoke in answer to
an international broadcast the pre
vious Sunday, which Mr. Shaw ad
dressed to the “ dear American
boobs.”
The subject o f Father
Walsh’s address, presented by the
Columbia Broadcasting system, was
“ America, Russia and George Ber
nard Shaw.” In it he denounced Mr.
Shaw for remaining silent on the in
iquities that exist in' Soviet Russia
today, and accused the Irish author
and playwright o f deserting his life
long pose as a liberal and defender
o f the rights o f the individual.
“ The Bolshevik revolution,” Father
Walsh said, “ was won and the sup(Continued on Page 10)

Missionaries to be Sent to
Bandit'Harassed Region

Old Clipping Shows That First Bishop
of Denver Lived in House Worth $75

:>RIEST TELLS ABOUT PIONEER WORK
AMONG THE INDIANS IN COLORADO
egro Urged Redskins to
Wait for ‘Only True
ChtAfch’

The figures list 238 sisters in the
Catholic hospitals o f the state, and
seven who nurse the sick in their
own homes. There are 440 students
in training at the Catholic hospital
schools of nursing in the diocese.
Mercy hospital of Denver leads in
the number o f patients in a year,
with 4,230. The hospital reports 42
Sisters of Mercy at the institution
and 80 student nurses. St. Joseph’s
hospital, Denver, with 27 Sisters of
Charity of Leavenworth, Kans., had
3,761 patients and 96 student nurses.
S t Anthony’s hospital, Denver, with
31 Sisters of St. Francis Seraph of
the Perpetual Adoration, had 3,062
patients and 68 student nurses. S t
FYancis’ sanitarium, a new institu
tion conducted at Mount Alvema
convent, Denve^', by 8 Sisters of S t
Francis, Congregation of Our Lady
of Lourdes, reported 14 patients.
Seven Dominican Sisters o f the Sick
Poor of Corpus Christi convent, Den
ver, who care for the sick poor in
their own homes, reported 299 pa
tients. The total o f sick cared for
by Denver sisters amounted to 11,364.
The two Catholic hospitals of Col
orado Springs reported 3,040 pa
tients.
Glockner sanitarium and
hospital, conducted by 28 Sisters of
Charity of St. Vincent de Paul, had
1,528 patients and 60 student
nurses,
^t. Francis’ hospital and
sanitarium, with 33 Sisters of St.
Francis Seraph o f Perpetual Adora
tion, had 1,512 patients and 45 stu
dent nurses.
St. Mary’s hospital,
Pueblo, conducted by 23 Sisters of
Charity of St. Vincent de Paul,
reported 2,582 patients and 43
student nurses. Mt. San Raphael
hospital, Trinidad, also conducted
by the Sisters of Charity of
St. Vincent de Paul, with 15 nuns,
(Continued on Page 10)

Fathers John H. Mullin, Walter Nicholson and Thomas F. O’Reilly of
Oasper, Father Igtiatius, O.M.C.; Fa
ther Fidelis, O.M.C., and Father
Bruno, O.M.C., o f Douglas; the Rev.
John Henry, superintendent o f St.
Joseph’s orphanage at Torrington,
and the Rev. Edward Cassidy of Tor
rington. The officers of the Solemn
Mass were as follows: Celebrant, the
Rev. N. J. Endres; deacon, the Rev.
A. J. Keel, S.J.; subdeacon, the Rev.
John (Marley; master o f ceremonies,
the Rev. John Spillane; acolytes, the
Rev. W. Nicholson and the Rev. B.
Schneiders, and thurifer, the Rev. Ed
ward Cassidy. The sermon was de
livered by the Rev. John H. Mullin of
Casper. The speakers at the civic
banquet included some o f the most
prominent personages of the basin
region.
Owing to unavoidable absence, the
Bishop of Cheyenne, the Most Rev.
P. A. McGovern, DJ)., under whose
jurisdiction Thermopolis is, wired his
greetings and blessing to the jubilarian.
The chronicle ' o f Father Endres’
twenty-five years as a missionary
contains all the vivid elements of a
..:
Kili
great dtama. Quiet heroism, the
sturdy spirit moving 4 lonely figure
Hii Excellency, the Moit Rev. Robert J. Armstrong, D.D., Bishop of Sacramento, turning the first shovelful
over mountain passes and turbulent of ground for the new diocesan orphanage which is to be erected in Sacramento, Calif.
mountain streams 'on Horseback,' the
romance of the awakening of a great
commonwealth, pathos of tragedy
striking suddenly and unerringly in
tiny mountain settlements, the bois
terous revelry of men whose play,
like thein work, was violent and spir
ited, all these are there! Father En
A few days ago, a man who had
dres has seen in his twenty-five years
Triduum This Week in All Parishes to Foster Peace and fallen away from the Catholic
(Continued on Page 10)
Church, had joined a forbidden soci
Ask for Relief of Depression
ety, had been divorced and who had
married a divorcee, died. S6 far at
Catholics o f Denver and Colorado some churches, of the Rosary, Litany we can learn, he never darkened the
will unite in three days of prayer and prayers to St. Joseph. Some of door of a Protestant Church in hit
this'Veek in honor o f the Feast of the pastors will give short sermons life, but « preacher was asked to offi
Christ the King this Sunday. The in keeping with, the spirit of the ciate at the funeral. On the way to
triduums, which will open in the ma triduum. There will be all-day eX"- the services, the minister met the
jority o f the parishes on Friday eve position o f the Blessed Sacrament in Catholic pastor and apologized for
what he was about to do.
Of the Province of Santa Fe,_embrac- ning and close on Sunday evening, all of the churches on Sunday.
Five American Dominicans, two
ing the whole of the Mountain states will be fo r the special intention of
The Cathedral will conduct the
We can understand why the min brothers and three priests were hon
territory, goes the National chair the Holy Father who, two weeks ago, most elaborate services, combining ister went. He received a fee for his ored at departure services at St.
manship o f immigration, one of the made a special plea that the Bishops the triduum prayers with regular services. But exactly what the idea Dominic’s parish Wednesday evening,
most important activities of the N. of the world unite the people o f their
October devotions on Friday and was of asking the good gentleman and were given formal assignment
C. C. W. The Immi^ation depart diocese in prayers for peace and re
to officiate is beyond us— as it was to the mission field by the Very
Saturday. The third part of the
lief
of
the
present
financial
distress.
ment not only handles, without
beyond him.
Rev. T. S. McDermott, 0 . P., S. T.
Pope’s
encyclical
on
the
Reconstruc
charge, the many problems connected
Benediction o f the Most Blessed
Lr., LL. D., provincial o f the Domini
with helping aliens to enter or leave Sacrament will be given on Friday, tion of the Social Order will bp read
The man in this case lived ob can Fathers fregn New York city.
this country, but also takes up the Saturday and Sunday nights, follow each night and will be commented scurely, had to work hard for years, Perhaps it is a very good thing for
burden of establishing the citizen- ing special devotions to consist, in
(Continued on Page 7)
obtained ^ n ly a little property, and the missionaries that they are vet
ship4tatus o f individuals whose rights
died comparatively young. Talk about erans of the World War, as told in
are usurped.
exchanging paradise for a mess of last week’s Register, for their experi
Miss Coughlin was the guiding
pottage! A short time before his ence under fire will stand them in
force behind the efforts o f a group
death he was asked to do a very good stead in their work in Kukien
of Denver women to affiliate the lo
small favor for the Church of his province, China. The Rev. Edward
cal parish societies with the N. C. C.
Hughes, 0 . P., S. T. Lr., U. S. direc
Baptism. He refused.
tor o f the American Dominican work,
W. six years ago. She first became
interested when, as a delegate of the
The famous actress, Madame Mod- who was in Denver for the departure
Cathedral Altar society, she attended
Faded clippings, carefully pasted of his early experiences and o f his jeska, is said by The Antigonish service, says that this province is
an international congress in Wash-Wn cardboard, found in the effects of death. The article printed this week Casket to have caused an audience one of those in China most harrassed
ington seven years ago. At the con a Mercy nun who died recently, tell is taken from the Bishop’s own ac to weep by declaiming the alphabet by bandits and Communists. The
vention were delegates from all over o f the arrival in Denver o f Father count of his first da3rs in Colorado in the Polish language, which the au German Dominicans in a neighboring
the world, and from her observations Joseph Projectus Machebeuf, later as printed in The Colorado Catholic, dience did not know. This illustrates field have been forced to withdraw
(Continued on Page 4)
temporarily because o f bandit activ
the first Bishop o f Denver, o f some pioneer Catholic paper of the state.
(Continued on Page 4)
The Catholic church he built in “ the
little village o f Denver” was the
first brick one to be erected in the
settlement. The priests’ house was
erected at a cost o f $76, but its ac
commodations were rather meager,
for the Bishop tells us that he and
Father Raverdy slept on a plain
settee two feet wide and used their
buffalo robes as a mattress and their
coats for a pillow. On his visits to
OfUcers Announced
Father John Duflfy Helped the big mountain towns he relates Asks Congress to Lay Down Catholics to Assist
that he said Mass at various times
for Pontifical Mass
in Washington Fete
Trade Organization
Lay Brick for
in a theater, a billiard hall and in an
The aitisting officers at the first
unoccupied store building. The ar
Principles
Mission
Solemn Pontifical Mass which is to
ticle is as follows:
Preliminary arrangements are
be celebrated by the Most Rev. gives a very good description of the
No better account o f the founda
Rochester, N.Y.— That the Federal
now being made by the Catholics
Urban J. Vehr, D. D., Bishop of Indians o f Colorado and the work tion o f the Church in Colorado could government institute by law Pope
of Denver to participate in the
Denver, in the Denver Cathedral that was carried on-among them by be given than in the words o f the Pius X I’s program of the occupation
George Washington bicentennial
this Sunday morning at 10:30, the Catholic missionaries. He writes: late Bishop, some months before his or trade organization o f economic
celebration next February, accord
Feast of Christ the King, are as
"The Indians o f Colorado are lo death. Being asked to relate the ex life was urged by Prof. James E.
ing to the Rev. Hugh L. McMenafollows: Archpriest, the Rev. W. cated in the southwestern corner of periences of those early days, with Hagerty of Ohio State university,
min, who was invited to attend a
M. Higgins; 'deacons of honor, the the state on a stretch of land running his accustomed cheerfulness and sim president of the Catholic Conference
general meeting of the local com
Rev. Mark W. Lappen and the through the southern half o f Monte plicity, he spoke as follows:
on Industrial Problems, who com
mittee this week. The Rev. C. M.
Rev. Francis W. Walsh; deacon of zuma, La Plata and Archeluta coun
“ We arrived in Denver late in the pared and contrasted it with the Ger
Johnson represented Father Mcthe Mass, the Rev. Russell J. ties, and number approximately 1,000 evening of the 29th o f October, 1860, ard Swope plan.
Menamin
at the meeting. Special
Kirschenheuter, C. M.; subdeacon, souls. About 300 o f the Utes, as
“ Having camped out nearly every
Professor Hagerty’s address was a
the Rev. Clarence Kessler; master these Indians are called, are found night o f our long and tedious journey highlight of the three-session insti programs will be arranged for the
Catholic schools of the city fitting
of ceremonies, the Rev. Daniel J. in La Plata' and Archeluta counties. from Santa Fe, we expected to camp
tute and conference on Pope Pius ly to commemorate this event.
Morning. The Rev. Hugh L. Mc- They own their land in severalty, live out also in Denver, but a good frieiid
X I’s Encyclical “ Reconstructing the
Menamin will preach, and the on their farms and have White peo had a store in a small frame building
There is nation-wide activity on
Social Order,” held by the Catholic
Bishop will probably address the ple, principally Mexicans, as their on the corner of Fifteenth and Holla- Conference on Industrial Problems the part of Catholics to take part
congregation also. The Cathedral neighbors. The other 700 live on the day. Having received notice o f our
in the bicentennial, which is ex
as a climax to the eleventh annual
vaster male choir, under the di reservation, within the confines of arrival, he sent a young man to in
pected to be one of the most out
convention of the National Council
rection of the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Jos Montezuma county, and raise small vite us to his house.
patriotic
celebration.,
of Catholic Men held here. The con standing
eph Bosetti, has prepared a special fiocks of sheep and goats. The Utes
ever held in this country. John H.
“ After a good night’s rest and a ference was sponsored by the N. C.
musical program for the Mass. o f Colorado are related to and were good breakfast, we walked around to
Reddin of Denver, supreme mas
C. M. and the Most Rev. John Fran
Fourth Degree Knights of Colum once a part of the great Ute tribe see, not the city, but the little village
ter of the Fourth Degree, Knights
cis O’Hern, Bishop of Rochester.
bus will act as a guard of honor to now located on the far distant Uintah o f Denver, made up of low frame
of Columbus, announced some
Among the distinguished speakers to
His Excellency.
time ago that nearly every essemreservation in the north central por stores, log cabins, tents and Indian address the conference were the Rev.
Weather permitting, an outdoor tion of the state of Utah. They are
bly in the country would have ex
wigwams, on the banks of the Platte, Dr. John A. Ryan of the Catholic
proeellpion will be held preceding the purest type o f the North Ameri
emplification of the Fourth De
and only two or three brick houses. University of America, director of
the ceremony.
gree on that day.
can Indian and are far removed from As the few Catholics of the town the Department of Social Action, N.
the stat'e of the mere savage. They had received news that a priest was C. W. C.; the Rev. Dr. Francis J.
ton, D. C. This letter appeared in have adopted citizens’ clothing, and coming from Santa Fe, they expected Haas, director of the National Cath ington, D. C., and the Rev. Walter
The Indian Sentinel of 1906 and
(Continued on Page 4)
(Continued on Page 4)
olic School of Social Service, Wash- A. Foery, director of charities of

"donor to Mary Coughlin Is
^ Crown of Work for N .C .C .W .
t'The election of Miss Mary Cough5(1 of Denver to the National boarth
------„ ...
the National Council
of Catholic
In omen, an honor given her when
Jje attended the recent convention
|x Washington as a delegate of the
enver Diocesan council and the
bnver deanery, comes as a crown to
|nc years of intensive work for that
laganization in Denver,
si Although comparatively a new orvinization, when placed alongside of
lime of the first organized Diocesan
J ‘ uncils of the Eastern states, DenItr, under the direction o f Miss
libughliii, past president of the Denp r deanery, and Mrs. M. J. O’ Fallon,
Resident of the Diocesan council,
' is become one of the strongest and
3.st progressive of the younger
biuncils. It was in recognition of
friss Coughlin's organization ability
Mat she was asked to carry some of
e responsibilities of the National
I roup. With her office as director
It

Nearly 35,000 people caine under the influence of nuns
in Colorado in the past year, in the work of the sisters in hos
pitals, as teachers or in the field of social service, according to
figures now being compiled by the Chancery office of the Dio
cese of Denver for the Official Catholic Directory. In their
work of caring for the sick, the total number for the year
amounted to 21,168. The figures for parish schools, academies
and colleges are not compiled as yet, but should be no less than
those given in last year’s Directory, when approximately 12,100
pupils were listed in 49 parish schools, four academies and one
college for women, all conducted by nuns. The four diocesan
orphanages cared for 593 children, a home for the aged had
150 inmates, and a correctional institution had 170 girls. There
are 83 women at St. Rosa’s home for working girls.

ities, and the Americans have been
bothered quite a bit by outlaw depre
dations for the past five years.
The German Dominicans lost the
material results o f 16 years’ labor
when their buildings were entirely
destroyed in bandit raids. It was
in their field, that Father Methior
Geser was martyred last spring. The
Spanish Dominicans, who have three
fields in the province and who have
carried on work there for 300 years,
and the German Salvatorians, who
have one field in the proVince, also
report depredations.
Though, the
priests’ work is greately hampered
by raids, and their people caused
much di.stress by the depredations,
Father Hughes lists as the greatest
obstacle in the conversion of. the
people the hampering o f their edu
cational work.
“ The Chinese people themselves
are not opposed to the missionaries,
(Continued on Page 10)

PROFESSOR WANTS GOVERNMENT TO
INSTITUTE POPE'S ECONOMIC PROGRAM

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

Dr.

Ryan Scores Public
Representatives for
Negligence

Rochester. Attendance at the meet
ings averaged a little under 500 at
each session.
Pope’ s Stand on Labor
“ The Encyclical o f Pope Pius,”
said Professor Hagerty, “ was issued
May 15, 1931. Four months after
ward, on September 16 of this year,
Gerard Swope, president of the Gen
eral Electric company, at a meeting
of the National Electrical Manufac
turer# association in New York, pro
posed that each .industry organize a
national trade association which
should formulate rules, exercise con
trol over-4iroduction and co-ordinate
it witlf oansumption. These trade as
sociations should act under the con
trol of a Federal commission to which
should be submitted all reports and
plans o f procedure.
“ The differences between the plan
submitted by Mr. Swope and Pope
Pius consist in the extant to which
employes should participate in the
plans of the trade association or vo
cational group.
Pope Pius would
give them an equal share with em
ployers in controlling industry. Mr.
(Continued on Page 4)
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P A R IS H A S S IS T S
IN G U ILD D R IV E

PRICES
GOOD

PICCLY
WICCLY

MacMarr

Friday and
Saturday,
October
^ 23 and 24

sT oaes

COFFEE

GRilPEFRUlT

MAXWELL HOUSE
1 lb. can for..............30^

BROKN BRAND
No. 2 can....................14^

BLACK
BERRIES

KETCHIIP
KUNER’S
Large bottle.,............. 13^

No. 10 can for............43^

SALAD
WAFERS

KUNER’S
No. 2V2 large can....... 9^

MERCHANTS
1 lb. package fo r ....l2 ^ ^

JAM

SOAP

DELICIOUS BRAND
Blackberry, Loganberry,
Raspberry, Strawberry
5 lb. pail for................49^

CRYSTAL WHITE
10 bars for..................28^^

PINEAPPLE
SUPREME SLICED
No. 2 1/2 large can..... 21^

SO. G A Y L O R D

HAPPY-VALE PINK
No. 1 can....... ..............

C O M M U N IT Y

STOR ES

U L L E R Y & D R IN K W A T E R PHONE
Bring Us Your Prescriptions for Scientific Handling
PROMPT FREE DELIVERY

W . F. R IN K ER
Fine Shoe Repairing at Lowest Possible Price
1066 SO. GAYLORD.

“ GIVE US A TRIAL”

Plumbing and Heating
Hardware and Paints
1076 So. Gaylord

BRACONIER
Phone south 1679

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
1022 So. Gajrlord

CREAMERY CO.
PliM* P£«rl 4648

ferent lines of business.

THE CUT RATE DRUG COMP AMY
WE DELIVER—South DeuTer’* Leidiug Cut Rstt Dmsslsta
Owned and Operated b ; C..E. J. Crawford and G. W. HUea
New Store, 1069 So. Gaylord—SPruce 7326
294 So. Ptnn., at Alameda—PEarl 6433
201 Broadway, at 2nd Avtj—SO, 0154

THE B R O A D W A Y CREAM ERY
BUTTER, EGGS, ICE CREAM, CREAMY CHEESE
66 South Broadway
1037 15th St.
----- — i -------------------------- :---------------------------------------------------- --------------------

S O U T H D EN VER M O V IN G & ST O R A G E CO.
^ 2 .5 0 Per Hour— Reliable 369-7i So. Broadway
Phone Day and Night PEarl 1227

P A R SO N ’S B A K E R Y
Quality Goods
PHONE SOUTH 0975

126 BROADWAY

f A TPHARMACY
TERSOW
V /

PHARM ACY

Phaae SOoth MOB

MNVEK. COLORADO

1 1

AlaaMda aad So. TVanMlB

South Denver Sheet Metal and Furnace Works
Tin, Ceppar, Galyaaisod W oA , Guttera, Fnrnacea, Skylithta, Cornicoa
Q.

1416 SO. BROAPWAY

BADER,

Manager

Business Phone PEarl 1827

DENVER, COLO

F. N IC O L E T T I A N D SONS
Makers o f Ladies’, Gn i Ls’ and Clerical Garments
112 SOUTH BROADWAY

TELEPHONE SOUTH 6818

ROOFING AND ROOF REPAIRING
Weather Strips and Insplation
Buy Now and Save 2 5 % to 5 0 %

The Reliable Roofing & Weatherstrip Co.
212 So. Washington St.

Phone PE. 6478

Shrine of Little Flower Dedicated

N.C.C1 Quarterly
meeting Will Be
Held Wednesday

First Game of Blessed Sacrament
Parish Bridge Tourney'
Is Held
(Blessed Sacrament Parish)

St. Francis’ P.-T. A. Will Hold
Mrs. Thomas Phoenix has been
chosen as the collector of ^ e Blessed
Monthly Meeting on
Sacrament parish fo r the Needlewotk
Oct. 29
guild drive. All who can are asked
to donate two new articles o f cloth
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
ing, which may be used to distribute
The Young Ladies’ sodality will among the( poor and needy. Mrs.
hold its Halloween party Monday Phoenix will call for any donations
evening, Oct. 26, at the high school until the & te o f closing, October 29,
gym. The hostesses are Janette MarSt. Joseph’s circle held its first
roni, Marjory Fyles, Marguerite Lin business meeting of the year at the
net and Mary Louise Sweeney. An home o f Mrs. E. H. Pigeon. Upon
invitation is extended to all the the resignation o f Mrs. Pigeon as
young ladies o f the parish to come captain, Mrs. James Davis wag elected
and join in the fun. A jolly time captain. Mrs. J. J. Gallagher was
is promised.
named as secretary-treasurer to suc
The council members o f St. Fran ceed Miss Martha Balkin. Mrs. J. P.
cis de Sales’ Parent-Teachers’ asso Walsh and E. J. Sallcn were chosen
ciation will hold their regular month as the telephone committee. Mrs. E.
ly meeting Thursday afternoon, Oc J. Newman and Mrs. W. H. Moody
tober 29, at 2:.30 in the school were received as new members.
The U ttle Flower circle met at the
cafeteria. The first vice president,
Mrs. L. P. Weadick, will preside. All home o f Mrs. M. A. Coughlin. Mrs.
members are urged to attend. Mrs. N. A. Steinbruner was re-elected as
Leo Wenzinger, publicity chairman, captain, Mrs. Ivan Wagner was
has been forced to give up her office named secretary and Mrs. Harry Mcdue to the fact that she has moved Grayel, treasurer. Mrs. Nance and
out o f the parish. She was always Mrs. Harry McGrayel were chosen as
a willing worker and will be greatly the telephone committee. Mrs. M.
missed by the entire association. Mrs. D. Currigan and Mrs. Joseph Craven
John Boehm has been..appointed to were received as new members.
take her place. At the annual bene
The St. Joan o f Arc circle met at
fit card party held recently, Mrs. H. the home o f its captain, Mrs. George
E. Whitcomb o f Englewood won the McDevitt, with Mrs. A. B. Wickstrom
door prize, an order for beauty wprk, as assistant hostess. Covers were
which was donated by Mrs. Joe laid fo r nineteen. Mrs. J .' Desilets
won high honors. Mts. James Court
Grabus,
Altar Society Meets
ney and Mrs. Wendling were new
The Altar and Rosary society held members.
its monthly meeting Friday after
St. Jude’s circle met at the home
noon.' Ninety ladies were present, o f Mrs. W. O’Conner. Following a
and all enjoyed the wonderful de business meeting, the afternoon was
scription o f Lourdes given by Father spent in playing cards. Mrs,- 'W. W.
Harrington.
Nine new members McEwen had high score. Mrs. T. J.
were present.
Perpetual members Neebigan was welcomed as a new
enrolled were: Mary and Michael member.
Clarke, Katherine and William Rice,
Walter Kranz was host at a very
mother and father o f Mrs. H. Healy; delightful stag dinner on the occa
Mary Fagan, Michael Weber, hus sion o f his eighteenth birthday, Oc
band, and mother o f Mrs. Weber; tober 18. Covers were laid for
Ester White, mother o f Mrs. Berth- seven. Those present were Robert
old; John and Julia McNulty; Father Seidenstricker, Norman McDevitt,
J. J. Donnelly, Father Michael Har Robert Steinbruner, Edmund Pigeon,
rington and Father Daniel Connell Jack 'Vance and Joseph Walsh.
by the Altar and Rosary society,
Miss Ella Horan has moved to an
. The society will hold its monthly apartment on Eighth avenue and
card party Friday, Oct. 23, at 2 p. m. Colorado Blvd. for the winter.
The Blessed Sacrament choir met
All the ladies o f the parish are urged
to attend. Prizes fo r each table and last Friday at the home o f Mrs. A. B.
a door prize will be awarded. Re Berger. Mrs. 0 . S. Kretchmer was
freshments will be served. Admis welcomed as a new member. The
sion will be 35 cents. The hostesses choir will meet at the home o f the
are Mrs. Matt Verlinden, Mrs. Alice Misses Gavin on October 30, at 8
Montgomery, Mrs. M. S. Greeley apd o’clock.
Frank Wagner went on a deer
Mrs. E. D. Spiller.
v
Ladies who will tare for the al hunt last week, but failed to get any
tar the next few weeks are Mrs. Alice game.
Mrs. N. A. Steinbruner motored to
Montgomery,,O ct 16; Mrs. A1 Werle,
O ct 24; Mrs. Matt Verlinden, O ct Boulder with Mrs. Frank Kellogg
31; Mrs. Thomas Mulligan, Nov. 7, and Mrs. A. Chisholm to attend the
and Mrs. M. P. Masterson, Nov. 14. Colorado U.-Missouri U. football
The society was very sorry to lose game.
Requiem High Mass was offered
the publicity chairman, Mrs. Leo
Wenzinger, who moved to Stillman. on Wednesday for Mrs. James Logan,
A letter of appreciation was re requested by Mrs. A. G. Douds;
quested sent to her. Mrs. M. P. Mas Thursday, requested by St. Rita’s
circle; Friday, requested by the
terson was appointed in her place.
Mr, and Mrs. J. R. ffowes a?e home Wednesday bridge club.
A triduum will be held on Friday,
after a lovely trip through California’
and Arizona. They visited all the Saturday and Sunday evenings at
places o f interest on their way home. 7:30, with Rosary, Litany, special
prayers for the Holy Father, and
Seniors and Juniors
Benediction of the Most Blessed Sac
The, seniors and juniors o f S t rament.
Prancik’ high school will sponsor a
The children o f the parish received
social on October 30. Admission will Communion in a body last Sunday
be 35 cents, and a good time is at the 8:30 Mass.
gruaranteed to all.
The first o f a series o f bridge
A meeting o f the high school so games was held on Monday evening
dality will be held Wednesday. Spe at the school. High score o f the eve
cial features o f the assembly will be ning was held by Mrs. Joseph Rihn,
a talk by Miss Dorothy Meyean on high men’s score by A. B. Wickstrom,
“ Christ the King,” the recitation of third by Mrs. James Cronin, fourth
the Act o f Consecration in unison; by Mrs. C. D. Burley, and fifth by
a mission story by Dolores Dens; an Mrs. William Thomas. Six consola
article on Our Blessed Mother by tion prizes were given the six lowest
Margaret Weadick, and a talk on scorers. The playing hereafter will
“ The Rosary” by Verdie Sorg,
start promptly at 8 o’ clock instead
Students o f S t Francis’ school at of 8:30.
Miss Martha Balkin has rented her
tended a wiener fry Sunday night,
at the Red Rocks park. Chaperons house for several months and will be
were Mrs. Rita Turilli, Mr. and Mrs, the houseguest of the Misses Mae
A1 G. Werle and Mrs. C. A. Mc- and Margaret Gavin until November
Gillis Schenck. Those who enjoyed 1. She will tnen leave for Buffalo,
the outing were the Misses Mary New York, to visit her brother, T. J.
Turilli, Mary Meehan, Phyllis Volz, Balkin, who has been ill for several
Clara
Werle,
Iva BoeMtt, Rita weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Lawrence
Clark, Helen Werle, Gladys Myrick,
Dorothy McCallin, Margaret Bollig, have rented Miss Martha Balkin’s
'
Veronica Markham, Margaret Trai house at 1643 Eudora.
The parish welcomes Mr. and Mrs.
ner and Rita McCarthy, and the
Messrs. Joe Murphy, Murray Spind- W. H. Woody and daughter.
The many friends o f Alva, Evelyn
ler. Miles Gillies, Warren Turilli, La
Verne Guilford, Jim West, Tommy and Shirley Moore will be sorry to
Fitzgerald, Jim McLeran, Charles hear that they have moved to the
Wibel, James McEnaney, Fred Mc home o f their grandparents in North
Callin, Richard Hylen and John Pet- Denver.
The rectory now has another mas
run.
Several girls o f St. Francis de terful protector in a new Airedale
Sales’ school, who are members o f pup, Sandy the Second.
The Rev. J. F. McDonough last
the Junior Catholic Daughters’ glee
club, entertained for the blind last Saturday baptized the infant daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Raymond KirkSaturday evening.
Thursday, Oct. 29, at 1 p. m., the patriok. The little one was chris
Schick test will be given in the grade tened Kathleen Elaine.
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . S. Taylor have
school to the children who had been
given dii^theria toxin-antitoxin. The moved to St. Philomena’s parish.
Mrs. Charles Pheffer, formerly of
same contest will be given in the high
this parish, who has been ilL jor sev
school Friday,
eral weeks at FitzsimoQ^<4(osp)H}> is
Sodality to Receive Communion
now improved
The 8 :30 Mass Sunday is the Com
Dr. MariiR^D. Currigan
munion Mass for the Junior sodality
to Harv^)ra university
and for all the children in the parish.
cial st _
The parents o f those children at
nd Mrs. 0 . S. Kretchmer have
tending the public schools, who re
as th£ir houseguest Mrs. Kret'chmer’s
ceived Communion recently, are re
s is t», Mrs. Herbert B. Donavan of
minded o f their duty to see that
Loiw Beach, Calft. Mrs. Donavan
their children attend Sunday instruc
w illw isit another sister while here,
tions, which are given by the sisters
Mrs.\H. N. D aff, also o f this parish.
each Sunday after the 8:30 Mass.
S t Francis’ football team beat the CONVENT TO STAND WHERE
Sherman school team Tuesday after
“ WITCHES” ONCE BURNED
noon, 12 to 6.
London. — Near a spot where
Mr. and Mrl. M. McEahern, 771 “ witches”
and “ warlocks”
were
South Downing, are enjoying a happy burned in olden days, Carmelite
reunion of their children. Their son, nuns are to open a convent at Dun
Francis, daughter-in-law and little fermline. The house which has been
nandson, Mickey, arrived last week bought on their behalf is named
from Detroit, Michigan, and will “ Witchbrae.” It will be converted
make their home in Denver. Francis fo r use as a convent. Great progress
will engage in business with his fa is being made by the Carmelites in
ther,
Scotland.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Dade, 1788
South Acoma, will celebrate their her relatives. She left Wednesday
silver wedding anniversary Oct. 23. for her home. ,
Their thirteen children will entertain
Miss Hazel Davis has accepted a
in honor o f the event. Mr. and Mrs. civil service appointment at the vo
Dade were married in Illinois Oct. cational education department of
23, 1906.
Colorado Agricultural college at Ft.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter E. Lamont, 4'8 Collins.
Washington street, enjoyed a visit
from their niece, Mrs. J. Holmes o f
If yor can’t come Friday, be sure
Los Angeles, Calif. Mrs. Holmes, to be here Saturday night at the
who had made a trip east, stopped SILVER DOLLAR DAY celebration/
over in Denver for a week to visit I October 23 and 24, this week.

ORIGINAL

IN P O O R

Fr. McDermott to Speak on
United Catholic
' Action

The national shrine of the Little Flower at San Antonioi Texas, which
has jnst been dedicated after three years of concerted effort on the part
o f the Discalced Carmelite Fathers to erect this magnificent edifice in honor
of St. Tiierese of the Child Jesus. The shrine is built of limeitone and the
interior is finished in marble aad mosaics.—~(H . L, Suromerrille)

C O L LE Q E QIRL
BECO M ES N U N

C A T H E D R A L 'A L T A R
A N D R O S A R Y SO C ’Y
E L E C T S O F F IC E R S

(L or.tto H .ighti Colloge)
Mary Agnes O’Connor o f Casper,
Wyoming, a graduate o f the class of
’30 at Loretto Heights college, left
fo r the Loretto novitiate October 21.
The Press club of Loretto Heights
college will sponsor a radio program
over KLZ'Sunday, October 26, from
3:00 to 3:30 p. m. The program is
as" follows: Organ— “ Traumerei” by
Schumann, Helen Jane McGraw;
“ Cheerful Cherubs,” by Rebecca Mc
Cann, Lucille Riede* “ Press Club
Song,” by Maloney, Pulver and Mc
Carty. Glee club: “ At the Bend of
the River” by Edwards, Glee club;
“ The Love Story” by Vera Marie
Tracy, Glockner sanatorium, Colo
rado Springs, and “ Wealth” by Leo
nard Feeney, Phoebe Pulver; orches
tra selection, “ Down the Campus,”
by Brockton; “ Forward Loretto” by
Cannon and McCarty, Glee "lub.
The banns o f mairiage were an
nounced fo r the first time at the
(Cathedral between Biernice Lattin of
Denver, a graduate. in the class of
’31 o f Loretto Heights college, and
Miles Milan o f Keendburg, a graduate
o f Regis college, class o f ’30.
Father William O’Shaughnessy,
S.J., o f Regis college, addressed the
Sodality o f the Blessed Virgin of
Loretto Heights college on Tuesday,
Oct. 20, at 3 p.m. Father O’Shaugh
nessy Pressed the value o f prayer,
saying that good work without
prayer will not bring a soul to God.
His main message was concerning
the Leagpie o f the Sacred Heart. He
suggested that every girl belong to
at least one of the three degrees in
the League o f the Sacred Heart. He
showed the advantage o f combining
prayer and work day by day, and
pleaded with the-girls to remain in
the state o f sanctifying grace so that
every day would count in the eyes
o f God.
Two sisters, Mary and Helen Col
lins o f Colorado Springs, were elected
presidents o f their classes. Mary
Collins heads the senior class and
Helen the sophomore class. The stu
dents chose Isabelle Mahoney of
Longmont as temporary president of
the freshmen class and Marcella
Murphy 'o f Denver as .head o f the
juniors. Maureen Maloney is editor
o f The Heightsonian. Virginia McMindes is associate editor and Marie
Gazzolo is business manager.

Eighty-five ladies were present at
the October meeting o f the Cathe
dral Altar and Rosary society, held
at the rectory, with Father Hugh L.
McMenamin as host. Mrs. Charles
Dunn presided.
Election of officers was held, with
the following result: President, Mrs.
Charles Dunn; first vice president,
Mrs. W. Wells; second vice president.
Miss M. Murphy; third vice presi
dent, Mrs. Ralph Kelly; secretary,
Mrs. A1 Hank; treasurer, Mrs. J.
Knight; board o f directors, three
years, Mrs. J. J. O’Neill, Mrs. Ralph
Kelly and Mrs. G. J. Livingston, and
Mrs. F. Schoenherr for one year.
Mrs. W. Wells reported on her
work. She asked that more ladies
volunteer to assise in keeping in re
pair surplices and cassocks worn by
the priests and sanctuary boys.
Mrs. G. J. Livingston said that
articles left in the church are taken
to the rectory, and if not called for
within a certain length of time are
given to the orphanages and the
Catholic Benefit shop.
Mrs. H. J. Earley and Mrs. C. J.
Roberts were appointed to succeed
Mrs. J. J. Ewald, who has had charge
o f the altars for the past year and
whose resignation was reluctantly
accepted.
Mrs. Charles Dunn made an earn
est appeal on behalf o f the Needle
work guild, an international organi
zation. She impressed o,n those pres
ent the urgent need o f interest in
this work, for demands will be
greater than ever this year. The
requirements are two garments of
any kind. These must be the same
size and must be new. A display of
garments again will be held at the
K. o f C. hall this year.
Requests were made for used ar
ticles o f clothing and furniture for
the Catholic Benefit shop. A re
port was made by Mrs. Hattie Mey
ers, chairman o f the committee for
visiting the sicL
After the business meeting, an en
joyable program was given under the
direction of Mrs. D. F. Sullivan, as
follows; Reading, Miss Dorothy Kra-.
backer; piano selections, Miss Anne
Sullivan. A social hour followed
and delicious refreshments were
served.

The ^ a rterly conference o f th<
Denver Djocesan Council o f Catholic
Women will be held in Colorado
Springs Wednesday, Oct. 28. Busi
ness sessions, which will be held ir
Knights o f Columbus hall, will opei
at 10 o’ clock with prayer by the Rt
Rev. Msgr. Raber, V. G. Mrs. T. A
'Cosgriff, president o f the council, wil
preside. The morning will be de
Voted to the reading o f reports h:
the officers, chairmen o f standinj
committees and representatives o f af
filiated groups.
Luncheon will be served at Chape
inn. Arrangements are in charge o
Mrs. Fl^yd Garrick, Miss Laura Ryai
and members o f the committee.-Th'
Rev. J. T. McDermott, O-.M. I., an<
Mr. Eusebius Chacon wul be thspea*kers. Father McDermott, whos
interest in the council has been eyi
dent ever since its organization, wil
stress the effectiveness of unite
Catholic Action as exemplified in th
N. C. C. W. and its further possi
bilities. Mr. Chacon’s family wa
identified with the early history o
Southern Colorado, and his talk wil
be replete with interest. Mrs. M. J
O’Fallon and Miss Mary Coughlir
who recently attended the elevent
annual convention of the Nations
Council o f Catholic Women in Wash
ington, will bring messages from tha
great educational assembly.
Mrs. Cosgriff urges a large repre
sentation' from affiliated organize
tions. The deliberations o f the rc
cent national conventions showe
that while united Catholic worae
had accomplished much, much sti
remained to be done “ to overcom
the infiuences that destroy Christia
thought and Christian living.”

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

ACADEMY GIRLS
TO GIVE PART)
(St. Mary’s Acadamy)
This Friday evening, the junioi
will open, with a hard times’ frolithe series o f parties which the var
ous classes o f St. Mary’s intend t
give during the year. Games an
a social will be included on^the pre
gram.
A tour through The Denver Po;
was one o f the features o f the init
ation o f four new members into tl
Sigpna Pi Kappa press club. Th
new members are Catherine Pari
Mary Virginia Wilson, Anna Ma
Record and Doris Porter.
Can you carry $500 in silvei
Someone will have a chance to ti
Saturday night at the'SILVER DOl
LAR DAYS celebration, K. o f (
home, 1575 Grant St._____________

Fred Merritt
School of

Tap Dancing
Special FaU Rates
738 E. COLFAX
YORK 1022

BagnelFs Billiardi
“ The

Business Hen’ s Recreation"

Billiards— Pool
Snooker— Luncheonette
1823 Curtis— Opposite Baur’s
1612 Glenarm— Opposite Paramount

5 -C

Arid So

n

11

to Bed
in Daniels and Fisher’s

P ajam as
Daniels and Fisher’s Children Shop is outfitting the younger generation
with the cozy, warm wearables that wintry nights require.
\

Outing Flannel Pajamas
In colorful prints and comfortable styles.

Sizes 2 to 12 years

Priced at $1.35

Blanket Bathrobes
Blanket robes in beautify!, soft qualities of wool and cotton.
Sizes 2 to 12 years

Priced at $1.95

Flannel Bathrobes
Fine French flannel, all wool robes, in smart stripes gaily contra.sted in
color. Sizes 2 to 8 years

Priced at $3.95

p an id s Sr Fisher
Deiwer Otmed Since 1864

CONDITION

Children’s S h o p Second Floor

Thursday, October 2^, 1931

Office, 938 Bannock Street-

W elfare W ork
at Deanery it
T old at Meet

A N N O U N C IN Q
Margie Ryan, formerly with The Denver Dry
Goods Co., announces the opening o f her new
shop at 1654 California St., where the unusual
may be fouhd in bridge novelties, delightful
surprising gifts at the most attractive prices.
A complete line o f Personal Christmas Cards,
Stationery and EnCTaving will be available.
Miss Ryan especially invites all her former
friends and patrons to visit her in this new
location.

I

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

(Denver Deanery)
The Denver deanery o f the Di
ocesan Council o f Catholic Women
S
held its October meeting at the
Knights o f Columbus hall on Mon
day afternoon. Mrs. Thomas Gar
rison presented the Rev. Francis
Walsh, whose address on “ Impres
STATIONERY
sions o f the Recent Good Will Con
Bridge Noreltie*
ference” was enjoyed by the large
attendance.
1554 California St., Suite 214
KEystone 6404
Miss Mary Coughlin, who was the
representative o f the Denver dean
ery at the National Council o f Cath
olic Women, recently held at Wash
ington, D. C., gave an interesting
account o f the activitffes. Miss
Coughlin was honored at the conven
tion by being elected a member of
the national hoard o f directors, rep
resenting the Santa Fe province.
Mrs. W. H. Paul, in her report on
the clinics and welfare work, said
that social welfare work does not
mean solely the giving of food, that
work, in fact, being the least. “ There
are many problems to solve.
We
must know each member of the fam
ily and study each problem separate
**Quality^Plus Quantity Equals Economy^’
N
ly— the health, unemployment, the
children out of school for lack of
clothing, and in some cases a feeble
Loop Market,
W est Side Market,
minded child. In the last case, it
means days o f work to get the child
j 15th and Lawrence
8th and Santa Fe
placed where he can be properly
looked after,”
The work with the Spanish-speak
SPECIALS* FOR SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24
ing people has a very broad scope,
in that they are looked after from
tire cradle to the grave. One o f the
I Assorted Pies (Reg. 20c)............
12^
outstanding endeavors is the placing
of expectant mothers in prenatal
i Sugar Cookies and Fruit Bars, Doz............... 10^^
clinics, thereby saving many mothers
and infants.
Many poor unfortu
j All Sweet Rolls, Doz. 1 3 ^ ; 2 Doz...... .............25^
nates hav^ been placed in state institutiorts, 'many children have been
I Purity Milk Loaf (Reg. 5c), 3 for.................... 10^
placed in orphanages, and about
twenty babies have been adopted in
to good homes. Eighty-six bottles
‘of milk and an equal number of
The firms listed here de
LOOP SHOE .
loaves of bread are distributed early
serve to be remembered
REPAIR SHOP
each morning, so that the school chil
dren can have food before going to
when
you
are
distributing
15th and Lawrence
school. “ All this is done through the
your patronage in the dif
little shop where the good ladies
IN THE LOOP M ARKEt
never fail to be on duty, ‘ smiling
ferent lines of business. .
over the counter at,the prospective
haI f so le s
buyers:” Mrs. Paul made an appeal
for cast-off clothing, to carry on this
LEATHER, PANCO C
W hy Pay More?
splendid work.
ANOTHER
BIG
SALE
OF
or USKIDE..............I
The meeting opened with prayers,
Fresh c u t Gladioli,
C
m
offered by Mrs. W. P. Bowes. After
dozen..............................
LADIES’
the reading o f the minutes by Mrs.
We Also Specialize in Floral Designs,
|
J. W. Holmes, a report was given
tl.6 0 up.
{
TOP LIFTS......
Funeral Work Our Specialty
]
by Mrs. W. P. Bowes. Mrs. Thomas
Garrison, who presided, reported the
LOOP FLORIST
Put on While You Wait
Phone MA. 3987
Free Delivery
| work being done at the Cottage
home.
Miss Maris Stella Scott gave, an
outline' of the program being car
ONE-HALF BLOCK FROM BUS DEPOT
ried on at the Little Flower social
Street Can Not. tl'I3>40 at Depot
center, which showed that 75 junior
Stop at Hotel Door
A. L. SMITH, Proprietor
and 50 senior boys and 125 girls
17th Street at Tremont
Phone KEystone 2391 were in attendance. The total at
tendance,
including the sewing
group, was 428 for the month. Mrs,
\\\ w
\ 1 I / / / / / / / , G. A. Smith reported that 316 cases
had been cared for besides the ex
n C o o d C o f f e e ^ tensive work at the Catholic Chari
ties. Mrs. M. J. Dunlea announced
MODERATELY PRICED
a public speaking course under the
2 0 fa P o u n d -5 i lbs/1
direction of Mr. Ford of the Oppor
O th er G rades 2 5 f andup ^
tunity school.
HELEN WALSH
The societies which answered the
Associate
roll call were Blessed Sacrament Al
W. R. JOSEPH
tar and Rosary, Holy Family Altar
1514- ARAPAHOE
TA. ZS9I.
and Rosary, Holy Ghost Altar and
EYES
Rosary, St. Catherine’s Altar and
Rosary, St. Catherine’s P.-T.A., St.
EXAMINED
James’ Altar and Rosary, S t Louis’
Altar* and RqSai'y, St. Mary Mag
205 16th Street
dalen’s Altar and Rosary, St. Mary’s
Phone TAbor 1880
of Littleton Altar and Rosary, Good
Shepherd Aid, Queen of Heaven
Aid, St. Clara’s Aid, St. Rita’s court,
B A R G A IN
C. D. of A .; Queen’s Daughters, Sa
W EEK
cred Heart Aid, and the Dominican
CARPET
Sisters of the Sick Poor.
at
C LEAN ER S
Mrs. J. C. Hagus presented Mrs.
O’MEAI^-YOUNG’S
Lippincott as the new grand regent
1925 Chrysler Coach ............ $150 o f St. Rita’s court.
That Clean
1928 Ford Roadster .............. 150
Mrs. Garrison chose her nomina
1929 Ford Roadster .............. 150 ting committee. The members are
Prompt, Reasonable
1927 Chevrolet Coach .......... 150 Mesdames W. C. Weldon, John Vail,
Personal Service
1927 Chevrolet Roadster ...... 150 Sullivan, J. C. Hagus, and George
1925 Rickenbacker Sedan .... 150 McDevitt.
1925 Hudson Coach .............. 150
The meeting adjourned, v/ith pray
J. T . U P T O N
1924 Lincoln Phaeton .......... 150 ers by Mrs. Lippincott.
1923 Packard ^7-pass. Tour. 150
R E N O V A T IN G CO.
1922 Lincoln 7-pass. Sedan.... 150
W. H. UPTON. Manager
1927 Essex Coach .......
150
j|®jrAbor 5223
» 765 Tejon 1927 Pontiac Coach .............. 150
1925 Buick Coach .................. 150
1926 Dodge Phaeton ............ 150
k;?'*

I
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LOOP MARKET

Purity Bakery

I

7

DC

25c

Colorado Hotel

OPTOMETRIST
AND OPTICIAN

SANDERSONS'-

‘Holy Family Parish

Gardner Coupe
Moon Coupe
Essex Coach
Ford Pickup
Ford Coupe
Ford Roadster
Ford Sedan
Hupmobile Pickup
Ford 1-Ton Truck

LOOK FOR THE ELECTRIC SIGN
DYEING
ALTERING

CLEANING
REPAIRING
I

W. A. GRIERSON. Proprietor

‘ iPhone GA. 5084

4120 Tennyaon St.

QUALITY MEATS ARE
MORE ECONOMICAL

Rabtoay & Simering
1030 West Colfax
Ac|Oft from St. Leo’a Church
Phone KEyatone 3638

STOP & SHOP
GROCERY
971 Acojma St.

TAbor 9785

Open Evenings and Sundays
FREE DELIVERY

Sugar, 5 lbs..................... 23^

STEIFEIT T

$50

Trouble Arises in England
Over Rents on Old
Church Estates

And 50 more ranging in price from
$50_toj500.
1929
1929
1928
1928
1928
1928
1929
1929
1929
1930
1931
1923
1925
1925

FOR EXAMPLE:
Hupmobile Coach ........ $400
Hudson Sedan .............. 450
Chevrolet Coach .......... 250
Chevrolet Coupe .......... 250
Pontiac Sedan .............. 235
Ford Coupe .................... 225
Ford Coupe .................... 265
FordSedan .................... 295
Ford Sedan .............. J’... 350
Ford Roadster .........
350
Ford Coupe .................... 425
Lincoln 7-p. Sedan........ 275
Packard Sedan ............ 395
Lincoln Judkin Coupe.. 450

Always a Money-Back
Guarantee
Convenient Terms

With $1.00 Purchase or More

Maxwell House Coffee,
2 lbs............................. 65<
Bread, 3 for.................... 10^
Butter, lb.........................

^

iJSorvC

StUes Department 14th and Broadway '
Service Department 1314-1336 Acoma St.
Both on Civic Center

COST
For Man to Cali and Gire Eatimate> on Fackinf and Shipping
KEystone 6228
Office a Warehouse, 1S21 20th St.

London.— Seeds o f trouble sown
in the Reformation are yielding an
unwelcome crop of disturbances over
the payment o f tithe rents in various
parts of the south of England.
These rents date back to before
the Reformation. In those olden
days, benefactors used to present
large and small pieces o f land to the
Church or religious communities,
just as present-day donors leave
money. As these pieces of land were
sometimes a considerable distance
from the ecclesiastical authorities to
whom they had been given, the
authorities used to hand them over
to private individuals, on condition
that a tentn, or tithe, part o f the
revenue derived from them should be
given in return.
When the Reformation came,
these lands were handed over to sup
porters o f the new religion, who
pocketed the money which should
have gone to the upkeep of religious
houses or as oiferings fo r Masses for
the repose o f the souls o f the original
donors.
Farmers, who are now the chief
victims o f this injustice, have long
protested against the system which
forced them to give a tenth o f their
meager profits to the holders o f tithe
rents, and now that they are being
hit harder than ever by the wide
spread depression, they are taking
strong action.

JOHN H. REDDIN
Attorney and Counselor at-Law
612-614 Ernest & Cranmer Block
17th and Curtis
Phone MAin 0557

nMOTHERS AT

Let us park your car while you shop— at Lewis’

C.T.-PJ.

Fr. McCarthy Tells of Progress
• Made in Work of
Society
(St. Catherine’s Parish)
Seventy-five mothers attended the
C. T.-P. A. meeting Tuesday. Father
McCarthy,, the principal, told o f the
progress already made, and gave an
outline o f things to be accomplished
during the winter. Mrs. Zink, pro
gram chairman, introduced Mrs.
Schulkin, who gave a very interest
ing talk on “ Health.”
Dainty re
freshments were served by the
eighth grade mothers. The next
meeting will be on a Sunday after
noon, when the fathers will have the
opportunity o f meeting the sisters.
The date will be announced later.
James Allen, the infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Allong Furey of 4546
Elm court, was baptized Sunday.
The sponsors were E.ugene‘ L. Gill
and Anna M. Dolan.
A crowded church is expected at
the triduum services in honor of
Christ the King, which feature short
devotions beginning at 7 :45 Friday
and Saturday with a brief sermon
and consecration o f families to the
Sacred Heart.
Exposition o f the
Blessed Sacrament will be held all
day Sunday.
This Sunday at the 8:30 Mass, all
the children o f the parish will re
ceive Communion under the aus
pices o f the Junior sodality and two
divisions o f the Children o f Mary.
At the Junior sodality meeting this
Friday afternoon at four o’ clock a
specially prepared play will be given
by some of the talented members o f
the society.
High Masses will be resumed for
the winter in St. Catherine’s this
Sunday with an augmented senior
choir under the direction o f John
Farnsworth.
The banns of marriage were an
nounced last Sunday for two o f St.
Catherine’s most popular young peo
ple, Miss Sarah Theresa Brown o f
4154 Irving street and Vernon J.
Kelly, popular young salesman. Mr.
and Mrs. Kelly, after their \marriage,
will live in their new home, which
they have already purchased at 3131
W. 38th avenue.
Elaborate preparations are being
made by Mrs. E. E. O’ Connor, chair
man o f the Altar and Rosary society
card party scheduled for the evening
o f November 4.
Mr, and Mrs. Mike Villano left
overland this week for a month’s
visit in California.
St. Catherine’s church and people
are doing their bit toward the suc
cess of the Silver Dollar days at the
Knights o f Columbus hall, furnish,lng practically all the equipment and
a large percentage o f workers for
the occasion.
Mrs. Annie Piper o f 8847 Irving
street arrived home this week -after
a three months’ visit with relatives
and friends in Pennsylvania.
Among the new arrivals in the
parish are Mr. and Mrs. Paul K.
Wells, who have moved into their
new home at 4525 Lowell boulevard.
Mr. Wells was for years director of
the choir in Salida. Mr. and Mrs.
Grannell have moved from Long
mont to live at 2547 W. 43rd ave
nue. W. J. Keough o f 4935 Federal
boulevard is another new parish
ioner.
I
Mrs. F. A. Teschner has been con
fined to her home at 2720 W, 39th
avenue.
Amon^ the converts recently re
ceived into the Church is Mrs. Nell
Catherine Cudahy o f 1576 Lincoln
street, who was baptized Saturday
and made her First Holy Communion
Sunday morning. Mrs. Mary Purcell
was the sponsor at the Baptism.
Elmer Rohler, the infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Rohler, was
baptized Sunday afternoon in the
family residence at 4176 Lowell
boulevard while in danger o f death.
The sponsors were Frank Barone and
Julia Barone.

Friends of Sick Poor
Will Meet on Tuesday
The regular monthly meeting of
the Friends o f the Sick Poor will
be held at Corpus Christi convent
Tuesday, Oct. 27, at 2 o’clock. The
Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin o f the
Cathedral will be the speaker o f the
afternoon.
All members are requested to turn
in their articles fo r the Needlework
guild. Mrs. John Schilling will pre
sent an interesting program.
The Friends o f the Sick Poor are
very grateful to the members of the
A. 0 . H., the pastors o f the city, and
their friends for their generosity in
the recent carnival.

Edison Was
Not Atheist
Thomas A. Edison, the inventor,
died early Sunday morning without
embracing any creed, but with the
belief o f a hereafter and a Supreme
Being, according to a statement is
sued by his family afteiji his death.
Owing to a misunderstanding of
what Edison’s beliefs actually were,
the family found it difficult to answer
questions as to whether Edison
changed his religious beliefs. “ Mr.
Edison never was an atheist,” the
statement read. “ Mr. Edison caiinot
be said to have changed views at
tributed to him which he never
held.”
Four of Edison’s grandchildren
who are Catholics were called to his
bedside before his death. Pope Pius
XI sent two cablegrrams when Edi
son became ill, asking that the family
inform His Holiness of the inventor’s
condition.
Edison several months
ago presented the Pope with a
specially, made Ediphone, a dictating
machine. The Pope at a private Mass
Monday prayed for Edison’s soul.

Admission is free to the SILVER
DOLLAR DAYS celebration at the K.
C one for a good time to SILVER
of C. home Friday and Saturday, tUs D0L1<AR DAYS, but keep your eye
week.
Bring the whole family, on that attendance prize for tonight,
Friday— $25 in silver.
Denver, Colo. neighbors and friends.
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Colorado’ s Home Store for Forty-Three Years

Sixteenth Street at Stout.

TAbor 2181

"W eVe Here!
-a n d W e Know
W here Our Clothes Are!"

—wise, wise little babies— and your wiser mothers not ^only
know where they are— theiy also know that your loveliest, “ love
liest” cost much less— in the Baby Shop—-at Lew is’

wearable things’-and—
Little Dresses
Matching Gertrudes » . . .

V

things

Silk and W ool Sh irts . .
Silk and W ool Stockings

^1

Hand-made, dainty and white
wearable, washable little garments
in fine batiste.
Flannel Gertrudes—$ 1 .9 5

Soft, warm, woolly wee things that
are so comforting these cooler au
tumn days.
Cotton Shirts and Sox—5 0 ^

Quality Silk

Embroidered
,/
W rappers . * ! . , ?

IC o a ts

.

.

$5
.

. 9

5

• •

$’3.95
O

Dainty affairs they are, too—made
of finest albatross—and handembroidered.

In exquisite baby shades, warmly
interlined, beautifully made.
Caps to match priced from—$1

Knit wool Shawls— (very comfy)—$1*95
Hand-loomed Blankets — pastels—$ 2 .9 5
Cotton Blankets that wash—$ 1 and $ 1 .9 5
Hand-made Bootees,'pair—35^^
Commodes (boxed)—
95|^
Flannelette Kimonos—
Cotton Wrap Blankets—50^
18x36 birdseye Diapers—package of 12—$ 1 .2 5
Sheets—50^ to $ 1 .2 5 —Cases—from—25^!'
Just the BEST of the beautiful things
made for Babies—are sold at Lewis’—
and—wise little Babies—and their
w’iser little Mothers know it—
The Baby Shop, Second Floor—
at Lewis’

P. S.—The Baby Shop at Lewis’ is a GOOD PLACE for Grand
mothers and Doting Aunties to. Come.

ST.L
IIIILLJE PEH
Drama of Little Flower’s Life
Offering at St, Francis’
Hall Oct. 27
(St. Louis’ Parish, Englewood)
The San Luis Rey Dramatia club
will present “ The Little Flower,” a
drama in three acts, Tuesday eve
ning, Oct. 27, at 8:15 o’clock/ The
play will be staged in the theater of
the St. Francis de Sales’ community
center, 235 So. Sherman, near Ala
meda avenue. The play is taken from
the life of the Little Flower and cen
ters around events in her home life
as well as in the convent at Lisieux.
The play is directed and produced
by Marie Victor Gazzolo. There will
be a matinee Sunday afternoon at
2:30, to which the sisters and the
school children are invited. Admis
sion to the performance Tuesday eveni'ng ■will be 35 cents. Reserved
seats 15 cents extra. Members of
the club who will take part in the
play are Kate Smith, Jacqueline
Walsh, Virginia Clark, Mary Skul,
Marguerite Brock, Cecelia O’Toole,
Emily Smilanic, Kathryn Nachazel,
Virginia Sausa, Frances Jaap, Loyola
Bald and Tommy Soran. 'The epi
logue to the play was written and
will, be delivered by Maria Zella Gaz
zolo. Blossom Young and Thomas
Young will take the parts o f the Ma
donna and Child in the tableau.
The triduum in honor o f Christ the
King will be observed with Benedic
tion on Friday and Saturday eve
nings at 7:45 and all-day exposition'
of the Blessed Sacrament on Sunday.
The evening devotions will consist of
Rosary, meditation, .silent adoration
and Benediction o f the Most Blessed
Sacrament. There will be general
Communion this Sunday at the 8
o’clock Mass.
The P.-T.A. will entertain with a
card party in Concordia hall this Sat
urday evening at 8:15.
Hostesses
will be Mrs. H. E. Clark, Mrs. A: B.
Cassidy, Mrs. Creel, Mrs. H. Cudney,
Mrs. W. Crowley, 1972 So. Grant;
Mrs. Cawfield and Mrs. M. Diner.
Admission will be 26 cents. There
will be' prizes and refreshments.
The historical films,, to 4>e shown
under the auspices o f the Englewood
P.-T.A. organization in the Englewood
high school, will begin Wednesday,
October, 28.
The Daughters o f Mary sodality
will receive Communion at the 8
o’clock Mass this Sunday.
Miss Suiian Cassidy o f Loretto
Heights college will act as organist
for the senior choir, in the absence
of Mrs. Boudreaux, who is ill.

ST. D O M IN IC ’S C O M M U N IT Y STO R ES
C O X ’S M A R K E T
“ The Home of Quality Meats Exclusively"'
2642 West 82nd Ave.

Z. N. Cox, Prop.

K E N N E D Y ’S C A S H
SLICED BACON, COLUMBIA, LB..-27c
ROUND STEAK, LB............................25c
S. E. KENNEDY, Prop.

CAlIup 6142

GROCERY

POTATOES. 10 LBS................ ______ ISc
MAXWELL HOUSE. COFFEE, LB...33C
24TH AND CLAY

E G Y P T IA N B E A U T Y SHOP
MARCELLING, FINGER WAVING <AND PERMANENTS
,Ai Most Jleasonable Prices.
2626 W E St J2N0'^AVE..

Open Sunday by Appointments.
^
GALLUP 2647

C O U N T R Y CLUB C O M M U N IT Y STO R ES

M IL W A U K E E G A R A G E
Y o r k 9271

557 Milwaukee

Now Under the Management of the

COUNTRY CLUB GARAGE
“ The Best Service in Denver^'
580 GILPIN

TELEPHONE YORK 8053

Country Club Barber and Beauty Parlor
We Specialize in Permanent Waving and Ladies* Hair Shaping
Equipped for Every Need and Service Tbat Will Please
1119 EAS'l FOURTH AVE
OPEN EVENINGS
PHONE PEARL 0S69

Country Club Grocery and Market
Week after week wc give our patrona absolutely the highest quality at the
low’eKt price in the . ity. We handle only truarantecd qualil^y Corn Fed Baby Beef.
Kept fresh by electrical refrigeration.
1121 EAST 4TH AVE.
TELEPHONE SO. 6390

C L A Y T O N SER VICE S T A T IO N
Gas, Oil, Tire Repairing and Greasing Service
2700 E. 3RD AVE.

/CEO. BAUGH, Prop.

E. L. R O NIN G ER — GROCERIES, M E A T S
"It Takes the BEST to Make the BEST
and Pays the BEST TO BUY THE BEST”
1718 EAST 6TH AVE.
TELEPHONES FR. 0804 AND 080i
DOROTHY STOBBE
H. B. STOBBE
Ladies’ and Gents’ Fumishmf Goods^-Corstti-—Hosiery for the Family
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers - Komac Pure Painte^Airehts for
Peters Solid Leather Shoes. Arrow Collar*, Boys' Turn Sawyer Blouses and Shirts.
278-280 DETROIT ST.
We SUnd Back of Our Goods
PHONE YORK 8968

THE STOBBE DRY GOODS CO.

P E T IT E CLEAN ER S A N D D Y E R S

^

Ladies’ Heavy Fur-Trimmed Coat Cleaned and Pressed, Special, $1.25
Suits Cleaned and Pressed, 65c
300 FILLMORE

W c Call fpr and Deliver

PHONE YORK 8317

St. C atherine’s Parish

Five hundred dollarz will be
awarded at grand prize Saturday
T H E Z IM M E R M A N M E R C A N T IL E CO.
night, this week— SILVER DOLLAR
38th
foo d
^
^ „ and Irving Watch ourfor
Land
Speaker."
3 ^ 0 0 N ffiV a W S t r e e t
Da y s — at the K. of C. home, 1575 West
Call Gallup 0741 Th« r e d a w h it e store*
Call Gallic 0936
Grant St.

\

ORIGINAL IN I^OOR CONDITION

,
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Thursday, October 22, 1931

TRUCK COVERS

(Holy Family Parish)
All Sizes
(Continued From Page 1)
This Sunday, ordinarily the pomcertain
degree
o
f
politeness
and
munion day for all the children of
Entered as second class) matter at the post office at Denver, Colo.
Plain White Canvas or Waterproofed
of
friendliness
is characteristic
the parish, will be a general Com
Be
Silver
Award
Will
i^500
them.”
munion day for all tbe members of
Made SaturdayThe letter then goes on to relate
the parish. The Holy Family alum
Night
that little had been done by religious
ni association will receive Commun
Published Weekly by
denominations o f the country to con^
ion in a body at the 7:30 o’clock
THE CATHOLIC PUBLISHING SOCIETY, (Inc.)
The large crowds attending the Mass.
vert these Indians, though a Presby
terian mission had been there twenty opening o f the Silver Dollar Days fes
938 Bannock Street
In accordance with the wishes of
years. The minister, a Mexican, had tival at the Knights o f Columbus the Holy Father and the Most Rev.
Phone Main 5413
P. 0 . Box 1497
formerly been a Catholic. About home on Thursday night presaged Bishop Vehr, a triduum in honor of
1903, the Catholic Church started its one o f the most successful carnivals Christ the King will be held, begin
work among the Indians with gratify Denver has had in recent years. The ning Friday night at 7:30, contin
$2 a year. Sold only in club arrangement with The Register, ing results. Their poverty made out lure o f the pioneer West is pictur
Saturday and closing Sunday
Tuesday edition. $2 covers subscription to both weeklies. side assistance in the building of esquely revived in the K. o f C. club uing
night. There will be solemn expo
churches and support o f pastors abso rooms, with the glamor and the color sition o f the Blessed Sacrament all
lutely necessary. Father Duffy pays of the old mining towns which will day Sunday. Because o f the triduum
Thursday, October 22, 1931
a tribute to the Bureau o f Catholic ever live in the romance and history there will be no Holy Hour this
Matinee, 25c; Night*, 35c
Indian Missions fo r the support it of the disappearing frontier life.
week.
Matinee* Saturday, Sunday
gave him and to a Mother Drexel,
The festival is being sponsored by
The Altar and Rosary society
OFFICIAL: DIOCESE OF DENVER
who provided fo r the painting and the Society o f St, Vincent de Paul
served
a luncheon for the school
plastering o f St. Ignatius’ church on and the Knights of Columbus for
Saturday, Sunday, Monday,
children Wednesday.
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial ap_
Tue*day and Wedne*day,
the Ignacio agency, built especially the benefit o f the sheltw house for
We^confirm it as the official publication. o f the Diocese. Whatever
Mesdames Crouse and Henry are
Oct. 24, 25, 26
fo
r
the
Utes.
Oct. 27 and 28
homeless
.men
conducted
by
the
for
appears in' its columns over the signature o f the Ordinary or those
in charge o f the sanctuary this week.
The letter to The Register describ mer, and the relief fund o f the K.
JOAN CRAWFORD in
o f the Officials o f our Curia is hereby declared official
Banns o f Matrimony were pub
o f C. The opening night’s attendance lished for the second time Sunday
ing the work follow s:
We hope The Register will be read in every home o f the
LIONEL BARRYMORE in
The walls o f the Ute Indian church, indicates that both o f these works of between Arthur Young o f this par
Diocese.
<
built o f adobe bricks, were both plas charity will benefit rather hand ish and Verna Osborne of the Cathe
We urge pastors, parents and teachers to cultivate a taste in
tered and painted on the inside and somely from the proceeds. The carni dral.
the children o f the Diocese fo r the reading o f The Register.
outside o f the building to make them val has been arranged on such a high
Requiem High Masses for the
+ URBAN J. VEHR,
more durable. The floor, the ceiling plane that all patrons will easily get week were announced as follows:
Aug. 5, 1931.
Bishop o f Denver.
their
money’s
worth
through
enter
and the roof were made o f lumber.
Tuesday, for Mrs. Agnes O’Hayre,
Some Mexican laborers were hired at tainment alone. The booths are dis first anniversary; Wednesday, for
Thurs., Fri.— Warner Ola^d in “ Daughter of the Dragon”
a moderate figure to make and lay playing attractive articles, suitable Purgatorian society; Friday, for
the bricks, and, as they were not for the young or old. The grand Frances Hallinan.
----------------energetic workers, it became advisa award o f $500 in silver will be made
ble fo r idle pastor to work with them at the close o f the bazaar on Satur PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
so that reasonable progress might be day night. Twenty-five dollars in sil
THEY ARE REUABLE
made. Our limited funds did not per ver will be awarded Friday nig)it as
You may
(Continued From Page 1)
an
attendance
prize.
mit any waste o f either labor or ma
have this
the power of elocution; a power which ii too,little valued and indeed con terial.
I selected the name of St. Ignatius S E M I N A R Y G U IL D
siderably neglected in these days. Emotional appeal is like the steam used
superior
to get a load under way. A load o f facts is sometimes hard to get started Loyola fo r the new mission and its
laundry
church for several reasons. The lo M E E T IN G T U E S D A Y
into the minds of an audience.
cal Indian agency, near which the
servic^at no
The first meeting o f the Seminary
A Catholic reader in England, we learn from The Northwest Progress, church was built, was known as Ig
more than
Seattle, has adopted the practice'initiated by an American Catholic o f call nacio (the Spanish for Ignatius); the guild o f Denver in the present school
regular
ing attention to Catholic' teaching and achievement by means of advertise chief o f the Utes at that time was year will be held next Tuesday eve
ments in the daily press. The following appeared recently in the English known as Chief Ignacio, whom we ning, October 27, at 8 o’clock, in
laundry
West Herts Post: “ No Divorce Among Catholics. Catholics believe Matri had hoped to convert to the Christian the Capitol Life Bldg., E. 16th and
We vAfN CYKRYTHINe IN*»
prices.
mony is a sacrament, a sacred thing instituted by Christ, and that the bond faith; and the spiritual sons o f St Sherman. Friends o f the seminary
of a complete Christian marriage cannot be broken by any power on earth. Ignattus, the Jesuits, had done am are urged to attend. The Rev. Rus
Hence divorce is contrary to the law of God. Consult your Bible, Matt, were doing such extensive work sell J. Kirschenheuter, C.M., will
xix, 6: ‘What therefore God hath joined together, let no man put asunder’ .” among the Indian tribes o f the two conduct the meeting. A splendid pro
American continents that I felt it gram has been arranged.
would be desirable to dedicate the
The Seminary guild in Pueblo held
Bishop Schrembs, addressing the National Council o f Catholic Men at
mission and its church to Almight; a very successful meeting a few
the Rochester convention, warned against the dangers o f too much indi
God under the patronage o f their
weeks ago, and the leaders o f thie
vidualism, parochialism and nationalism. Declaring that individualism must
lustrious founder.
guild here are anxious to surpass
be submerged in the interests o f perfect fellowship, Bishop Bchrembs also
OPPOSITE THE CAPITOL
With faculties extended from the
pointed out that the Knes o f the parish and diocese must not be too tightly Bishop o f Denver and assisted by the the showing made by the Southern
Permanents
and Transients
drawn. “ If we Catholics ever break down in this country,” ho said, “ it is Rev. Edward Berkemeyer, assistant Colorado city.
Wedding Breakfasts— Bridge Luncheons— Dinner Parties
because we are neglecting the weak links. We cannot afford to dissociate
at Durango and now pastor o f Westourselves from others. We must drive Catholic Action into the minds, hearts cliffe, I had the consolation and pleas URGES POPE’S ECONOMIC
FRANK J. HABERL, Owner
and wills o f our people.” Unless a pastor directs a man’ s generosity into ure o f dedicating this church as
PHONE TABOR 2361
R .^ T
PRfXlRAM
BE
INSTITUTED
COLFAX AND GRAl
some channel not entirely parochial, Bishop Schrembs said, he is turning the center o f spiritual activity among the
man’s heart into a heart of stone. Ho pointed to Catholic education, works southern branch o f the Utes. It was
(Continued From Page 1)
of charity and propagation of the faith as possible objectives for parish the usual practice o f the Bishop to Swope would apparently restrict the
organizations that will work in the general plan o f Catholic Action.
It forward faculties fo r the blessing o f activity o f employes by a participa
matters not if you hear Mass in a $1,000 frame building or in a $500,000 such small mission churches in that tion with employers in life and dis
church. It does matter, however, if the faith o f Christ is spread to thousands part o f the state. Owing to a num ability, pension and unemployment
who have no means o f hearing Mass because they have no churches, and if ber o f such small churches having insurance plans, and fo r this purpose
ALL MAKES AND PRICES
Catholic education is developed and carried on in places not now enjoying been erected under the direction and he would have an adidsory board in
SOLD— RENTED— REPAIRED
the benefits of such education.” The Catholic Church, Bishop Schrembs with the assistance o f the ■writer, each association consisting o f em
!% V W VW /W VVW W VW VVW W VV
AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO., INC.
said, is tbe spiritual mother of the whole human family. Love o f country chiefly in Mexican localities, the ployers and employes fo r this pur
U<8 CALIFORNIA ST. KEYSTONE 8047 ESTABLISHED 1880 DENVER. COLO.
is commendable, but wben 'it becomes unchecked nationalism it^ brings about writer became known among the pose.
disintegration in the Catholic Church. The Church is not British, French, Mexicans as “ El Padre Americano de
“ Mr. Swope would not gfive to wage
Oriental, African nor American, but is universally Catholic.
las Iglesias,” the American padre of earners equal rights and privileges in
the churches.
planning production, in controlling
Usually I instructed the Indians industry and in determining factors
in either Spanish or English. On the which enter into the distribution of
occasion o f the Baptism o f a num wealth. Pope Pius X I would give
ber o f adult Indians, I made use of labor an equal responsibility with em
an interpreter who spoke the Ute ployers in determining these things.
“ Ea*t Denver’*
F R A N K L IN P H A R M A C Y
language fluently. The interpreter Capital is still fearful o f labor’s in
Largest Drug Store'i
was a Colored man who had married fluence. We have passed the stage
The REXALL Store, 34th and Franklin St.
“ While the mechanics -were build a Ute squaw and who was a member in industrial history where we are
(Cointinued From Page 1)
Bert
C.
Cergan,
Mgr.
KE. 1753
“ immediate Delivery’
us in summer, and, becoming im- ing the first church in Denver and o f the Church o f years’ standing. For willing to permit industrial leaders
Colorado,
I
went
on
horseback
to.
many
years,
this
interpreter,
whose
alone
to
determine
the
distribution
of
patient^. they obtained a .donation
The firms listed here de
B E R T H O L D ’S
from the express company of two visit those big cities o f the moun name was Taylor, had urged the wealth even under the control of a
lots, worth about $15 each, and had tains, Black Hawk, Mountain City, pagan Utes not to follow the invita government board.
serve to be remembered
Q U A L IT Y B A K E R Y
Urge* Congre** Action
formed a committee and had given Central City, Missouri City, Nevada tion o f the Rev. Mr. Martinez, the
City;
a
few
log
cabins
in
those
days
“
The
plans
proposed
by
Mr.
Swope
minister
o
f
the
Presbyterian
mission,
when you are distributing
the contract fo r the erection o f the
formed a city. In passing through to join the Presb^erian Church. He were f r ^ l y discussed at the meeting
PIES, CAKES, DONUTS,
building; v;hich was 60x30 feet.
Black Hawk, I was recognized by a advised them to wait, and assured above reierred to, and it was stated
your patronage in the dif’
BREAD AND ROLLS
“ We all«said, ‘ What folly to build Catholic who brought me to his house,
I
a church so far from the town.’ Al where I put up that night and was them that some day the Catholic that many o f the leading members of
ferent lines of business.
2231 £ . 34th Are. Phone YOrk 78S
Church would come to them and that the electrical manufacturing indus
though in those days I was not
treated with great kindness and re it was the real Christian Church.
try
considered
his
plan
as
practicable
lame, it tired me to walk to the spot, spect. The next day was spent in
The Associated Press not long ago fo r their industry. I, ordinarily, do
but as the church was then com paying visits and getting acquainted
menced, and the material on the with a few Catholics and others. The carried an amusing item o f news over' not believe in coercion. But if a plan
ground, we had to resign ourselves only place I could find to say Mass its wires from Ignado, Colo. It is practicable in one large industry,
700 Lattrirence Street
to our fate, to live^ for a long time in was a kind of theater and I had stated that the venerable ciCtogena- may it not be practicable in many?
on the prairie and go on with the ter put up the altar on the stage. rian, tbe Rt. Rev. Msgr. Martinez, If wciwait until all industries agree
MAin 5314
the noted Catholic missionary among to. put a plan in practice, the plan
work.
A pretty good number o f Catholics the Ute Indians, had just passed will never be in operation. If the
SUCCESSOR TO
"W e determined to get some kind and others attended. At my second away at that place from the earthly plan is workable, it would certainly
LAKEYS M A R K E T
A. WHITE MARKE
Denver - - Colorado
o f a home according to the style of visit. Mass was said in a vacant bil scene o f his labors. This was evi be a great improvement over what
QUALITY MEATS— We Deliver
the times, so I contracted to have a liard hall, and it required the work of dently the local Presbyterian minis we have now. Congress could classi
house built in eight days for $75. two good men to clean and scrape ter referred to above. The Associ fy vocational groups or trade asso ^-WVW JV W W W V V W tfV V W W W 2803 COLORADO BLVD.
J. E. Lake, Prop.
PHONE YORK 086
Although a stranger and new-comer the floor. The third visit in a ball ated Press some times gets its facts ciations, lay down some fundamental
in Denver, I was rich in lumber. A room used as a theater. The fourth somewhat confused.
principles of organization and insist
good Canadian carpenter, whom I had visit in a large store, finished, but
It was in these early days that my that organization take place at a
employed in Santa Fe, had been wait not occupied.”
dear friend; the late Verner Z. Reed certain time. I f not this, may it
ing for me in Denver for over a
of Denver, who fo r years maintained not be something else much more
month, but as business called him
a summer home here near Sheridan, objectionable?
The plan proposed
DENVER
WOMAN
DOES
back to Santa Fe he left two orders
Wyoming, was adopted as a member cannot be put into effect easily. Some
for lumber to be handed to me on my
FINE WORK FOR N.C.C.W. into the Ute tribe o f Indians at the constitutional changes may be neces
arrival— one was for 12,000 and an
Ignacio agency— a distinction which sary, and perhaps many laws will
other for 4,000 feet. These orders
(Continued From Page 1)
have to be amended.”
he ever afterwards cherished.
I received from an intimate friend of she was able to show the women of
After the dedication o f St. Igna
Calling fo r federal aid for the un
mine. I furnished all the lumber re Denver the tremendous possibilities tius’ church, the commission fo r the employed, particularly in the form of
quired, and my house was built and of organized activity. The National Catholic missions among the Colored federal public works, Dr. Ryan de
can be seen today in the rear o f the organizer was invited to Denver in people and the Indians offered to clared that “ the proposition that un
old church. It was divided into three lp25 and the Denver deanery was provide funds sufficient for the erec employment relief should be provided
apartments— >the small room on the established with Miss Coughlin as tion o f a suitable rectory near the through private contributions and
west corner connecting ■with the president.
church fo r a resident missionary. voluntary agencies is false in theory
t
church was called parlor, sittingMiss Coughlin held the office of This residence was built in 1906. and inequitable and inadequate in
room, etc. The other corner, where [resident for five consecutive years. Shortly before the allocation o f the practice.
t
/
the little altar stands for Mass in !hc was replaced this year after funds for the new rectory, the spir
“ In his Encyclical on the Condition
' winter, was dining-room, kitchen, serving the limit o f two terms. In itual care o f the Ute Indian mission o f Labor, Pope Leo XIII declared
i
store-room, bedroom fo r the boys, her regime was established the Bene was assigned to the devoted sons of that ‘ the laws and institutions, the
and the middle room, ten feet square, fit shop, which now supports three St. Cajetan, who fo r over twenty-five general character and administration
like the other two, was the priests’ clinics arid the Little Flower So years have carried on their work of the commonwealth should be such
1
study-room, bedroom, reception room, cial center in St. Cajetan’s parish. among the Utes with zeal and de as o f themselves to realize public
everything you please to call it. The The center and clinics are devoted to votedness.
well being and private prosperity.’
Commercial
I
furniture did not occupy much space the care o f the Mexican population
Our public representatives and our
Banking
Father Raverdy and myself had a lit of Denver. Last year’s figures show
dominant classes have completely
tie plain settee two feet -wide; the that 2,340 were cared for in the
failed to provide such laws and in
mattress made up of our buffalo clinics and 6,000 were enrolled at
stitutions. Hence they are charged
robe folded lengthwise, covered by the social center. All of this work
with the moral responsibility o f re
Savings
the same blue and gray blankets we is being carried without outside aid
pairing, in so far as they can, this
had used in camp while traveling, and from the proceeds of the' shop,
Department
devastating
negligence.
In
other
(St. Vincent de Paul’* Pari*li)
1
our coats fo r a pillow,
which sells used clothing at a nomi
Tuesday evening, Oct. 27, the A1 words, society, particularly the state,
•
•
•
“ I had the consolation to say the nal price.
is
morally
bound
to
make
restitution
tar and Rosary society will give i
first midnight Mass in our new
Charity and welfare ^’ork have been card party. 'The proceeds will b« for the injury which its sins o f omis
Loans and
church. The High Mass on Christmas Miss Coughlin’s life. She has de used in answer to tne request o f the sion have inflicted upon a large pro
was sung by Father Raverdy— our voted her time and energy toward Bishop to help the unemployment portion o f the citizens.”
Discounts
choir had been reinforced. Six large helping the Dominican Sisters o f the situation. The admission will be 50
There’*
fun
for
ell—
men,
women
candlesticks, a beautiful gilt cross Sick Poor and other charitable or cents. Refreshments and table and
and fine gilt vestments, all brought ganizations and institutions.
She door prizes 'will be an added attrac end children et the SILVER DOL
Trust
LAR DAYS celehretion et the K. of
from Santa Fe, were used for the also, in spite o f N. C. C. W, duties, tion.
C.
home,
1575
Grant
St.,
Friday
end
Department
occasion, so that Christmas was cele takes an active part in Cathedral
Requiem Mass will be offered Fri Saturday, thi* week.
brated with "all possible solemnity. parish activities.
day for Adam Caspar, at the request
Our people were proud to have the
After six years of progress, much of Mr. and Mrs. (Jeorge Fischer.
first brick church in Denver; the of the work has been perfected and
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY &
A triduum in honor o f the Feast
Foreign Exchange
Methodists had a Ijttle f r t o e build developed to a point where trained o f Christ the King will begin on FriSCOFIELD •
ing put up in the bed o f Cherry creek welfare workers can be paid to look dhy. Devotions will be at 7:45 p.m.
Attomeys-at-Law
405-9 Symes Bldg.
and carried away by the flood of after the daily routine. But volunteer on Friday, Saturday and’ Sunday.
For Your Convenience, Open Saturday Evening, 6 to 8
Safe Deposit
Denver. Colo.
1864. The Episcopalians had, on the work is vitally necessary, and Miss Confessions ■will be heard on Friday Phone MAin 4106
corner o f Fourteenth and Arapahoe Coughlin finds time to lend her per and Saturday.
Vaults
streets, a little square building to sonal assistance along with the other
Mrs. H. B. Mullin entertained her
which a large frame hall was added women who are devoting their days bridge club on Wednesday. Mrs. Francis J. Fisher, Inc.
and used until they put up tHeir fine to help the less fortunate.
Harry Conover was given the prize
TAbor 6204
Collections
Cathedral, but the first regular
for high score.
Only two more, night* to go— Fri
church was the Catholic Church. Be
17th at Lawrence Sts.
Frank Kirchhof, Pres.
Cement
Plaster
•
Mortar
fore the following Christmas a fine day and Saturday of this week—
SILVER-DOLLAR-------DAYS
Metal Lath - Stucco
Friday and Saturday, thi* week.
bell and ’a good pipe organ were se SILVER DOLLAR DAYS, at the K.
of C. home, 1575 Grant St.
cured, also the first in Denver.
October 23 and 24.
2363 BLAKE ST.
DENVER

O G D EN
‘‘This Modem
Age”

‘‘GuOty Hands”

LISTEN IN G IN ^

The Argonaut Hotel

t

TYPEW RITER S

F. J. Kirchhof
Constraction
Company

Old Clipping Shows That First Bishop
of Denver Lived in House Worth $75

A nnunciation Parish

BUILDERS

We Would
• Appreciate
Your Patronage

\
\

SOCY TO GIVE
BENEFIT PARTY

Tomorrow’s

Competent Management of Your

Estate Looks to the Future as Well
as to the Present

J

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

A ID SO C ’Y G IV E S
$60 IN C LO TH E S

Group at St. Philomena’s to
Receive Communion
Sunday
(St. Philomena’ s Pariah)
The Sodality o f the Blessed Vir.
gin Mary will receive Holy Commun
ion in a body this Sunday at the
9 o’clock Mass. The Mass will be
said for the intentions o f all mem
bers present.
St. Philomena’s football team won
two games last week. One was with
the Regis Shamrocks, 15-4, while
the other was with St. Catherine’s,
19-0. Both games were played in
the Regis stadium.
The following
are St. Philomena’s players: George
/
Porter, captain; Joseph McGuire,
Justus Polok, Michael Kavanagh,
Robert Hickey, ,Thomas G illian ,
James McConaty, Frank ParsTow,
Richard McBride, James Carroll and
Richard Foley.
Mrs. Otto Kiene and Mrs. J. J.
Dooling were hostesses to their
clubs at their respective homes on
Wednesday afternoon, Oct. 21.
Mrs, W. P. Sace o f 2936 Vine
street entertained Mrs. J. T. Tier
ney’s club on October 13.
Those
present were Mrs. Leslie I. Appel,
Mrs. J. P. Akolt, Mrs. E. T. Mulcany,
Mrs. J. T. Tierney, Mrs. E. T. Ran
dolph, Mrs. A. W. Pleasants and Mrs,
G. W. Stewart.
^ The O’Haire family had their rela
tives, J. W. Glackin and his daugh
ter, Mrs. J. W. Murray, from Colo
rado Springs, as their guests over
the week-enaT\
The priests o f'th e parish thanked
the ladies who helped in the employ
ment canvass, and Mrs. Mamie Goll
and her committee for the well-man
aged breakfast served to Holy Name
society on its annual Communion
Sunday.
Novena to End Sunday
A novena in preparation fo r the
Feast o f Christ the King is bein
We have now a supply of Bridgfe Tally Cards avail
held this week. Devotions begin eah
able for social, church or individuals who may wish
night at 7:30. Friday, Saturday and
to call for them at any time.
Sunday, the triduum of prayer for
world relief requested by the Pope
generally and by Bishop Vehr in this
diocese will be observed in the no
vena.
The Blessed Sacrament will
be exposed all day Sunday. The pas
tor, Father Higgins, urged all the
parishioners to receive Communion
Sunday for the Pope’s intention. .
Mrs. R. P, Waldron’s card club
was entertained by Mrs. E. J. Hanir
fen at her home, 729 Steele street,
|i
on Wednesday afternoon, O ct 16,
^
INCORPORATED
which proved to be a very interest
ing party. Father Higgins honored
the members by his attendance.
Later, they discussed matters o f im
portance o f the day. Mrs. W. H.
Ample Parking Space—Central Location
W olfe and Mrs. Raymond Ryan won
the honors. The next meeting will
1527 Cleveland Place
KEystone 6297
be held with Mrs. James Palmer,
1067 Columbine street, on Friday,
O ct 30.
Miss Marianne Dreyer, formerly
o f this parish, who was a guest of
|al
Mrs. Enos Mills o f Estes Park this
ajsummer, visited for a week, while
lia
in Denver, with Mrs. John E. Rear
don, 1321 Milwaukee street, before
1;
returning to her home in St. Louis,
Mo.la] I
Mrs. Rusho’s club met on O ct 14
with Mrs. F. H. Tafoya, 1123 Gay
|0J_
lord street A full attendance was
loa
represented.
ANNOUNCING
Ii
St. Philomena’s parish will be
Special Low Winter Rntee
represented in the Community Chest
*8.60 A WEEK
drive by the Mesdames J. P. Akolt,.
87 WITH BATH. INVESTIGATE
L V E N U E * '
C. H. Darrow, E. P. Coffey, Wm. ErFifteen Years Under Same Manaeement
HOTEL
mentrout, G. F. Foley, P. Hodges,
NEAR EVERYTHING
W. E. Jones, K. Kindblade, C. F.
rc
Samberty, JI. J. Manning, J. F. Mc«n from 6:30 A.M. (o t l P.M.
nj^rownie Creamery & Delicatessen i^ystODO 7767. 526 C. 17tb Ave. Graw, J. P. O’ Connell, E. J. M. Poth,
J. 0 . Rusho, T. P. Russell, H. R.
Brick Ice Cream, 29^ Qt.— 15^ Pt. .J M
Stevenson, A F. Savage, J. T. Tier
COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF LUNCH MEATS
ney, F. H. Tafoya and J. J.'Walsh,
hi
AND
EVERYTHING
THAT
CONSTITUTES
OUTING
LUNCHES
.
ro>■
— ------- - . ^
.......... — ----------- Jr.
i
* Lace Curtains, Draperies, Laces, Center Pieces and All Tabla Linens
During this week. Masters Charles
Jones and William Dwyer are serv
h*
Cleaned and Hand Pressed,
h NO PIN HOLES
CALL'FOR AND DELIVER ers at the 6:30 Mass, and Masters
Phone TAbor 7907 Robert Hickey and Richard Foley at
P!|218 E. SeTenth A re. CITY LACE CLEANERS
1471 LOGAN ST.— KE. 6917 the 8 o’clock Mass.
Mrs. R. P. Walden o f 1262 S t
fajROACH BRO TH ER S
306 E. 17TH AVE.— KE. 6696
Paul street has as her houseguest
Ini
Dependable Grocers
Mr. Walden’s mother, who plans
1}^ Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Quality First— Free Delivery to spend the -winter in California.
liotStudent! Recite at Mats
K RIER
GRETA
A t the children’s Mass last Sun
HAIR DRESSER
YOUR
day, the eighth grade pupils pf St.
Id Denver's Oricinal Radio Waves
Corns in and Let IJi 7611 You About It Philomena’s school recited a “ dia
|X)
PHONE FRANKLIN 2448
1062 E. COLFAX AVE.
logue Mass.”
Tro.
A Requiem High Mass, a month’s
Ut
20T H A V E . SH EET M E T A L W O R K S
mind, was sung on Wednesday at
1:1
6:30 for the repose o f the sohl of
Furnaces Installed, Gas or Coal
Mrs. Anne Horan at the request of
Repairing and Cleaning, Also Gutters, Stacks, Skylights, Etc.
kn!
MAIN 6426 Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Fitzgerald*.
D. O’ BRIEN. Prop.
Ul 2141 COURT PL.
Prayers were offered Sunday for
Miss Dorothy Packham, who was
buried in the week, and for Mrs.
PEARL GROCERY C O M PAN Y
ed'
Michael Shannon, 601 St. Paul, who
in;
PHONE MA. 4622
631 EAST 17TH
was seriously hurt Saturday evening.
’'ri
SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Mrs. Schirk’s club was entertained
da;
on Wednesday, Oct. 14, by Mrs. T.
3 PKGS. JELLO AND
MONTE COFFEE,
o< DEL
3 8 ^ 4 MOLDS FOR......................
23^
LB...........................................
C. Rhoades, 1137 Clayton street.
olC
Mrs. Capen made high score.
1
QT.
MILK.............................................
7c
BUTTER.
BROOKFIELD.
Si<j .LB......................... U ..............
PT. CREAM.......................................10c
34^
Mrs. E. J. Poth was hostess at
her home, 1230 Milwaukee street, on
sti
SEVEW.TH AVENUE GARAGE
Thursday afternoon, Oit. 15, to Mrs.
|R«|
7th and Logan— On the Corner
Taylor’s club.
All the members
Ipd
Storage. High Preaeura Greaiing,
were present but Mrs. P. Clarke, who
“ Pleasing Service^'
High Grade Oils, Waahiag
lin,’
was substituted for by Mrs. James
Always Open— Phone TA. 9280
Gas, Oil, Tire Repairing and
McConaty.
Mrs. McConaty made
EDW. GRAY SERVICE
Greasing at
high score.
EXPERT REPAIRING
Master Barry Appel sprained his
27 Years’ Experience
HARTLEY’S
wrist Saturday afternoon while play
BATTERY SERVICE
COLFAX AT PEARL
ing football in the Trojan-Ranger
TA. 9280— On Comer 7th and Logan
Phone YOrk 7013
game, on the Trojan field.
Mis,s Nellie Lennon is conducting a
class in finance consisting o f the
American Association o f University
■We Store
Women, which meets at her home,
Household Goods
1650 Jackson street, every other
week.
and Merchandise
8 1 3 1 5th St.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Pleasants,
DUFFY STORAGE AND
formerly of 763 Steele street, have
Delicious
MOVING CO.
purchased a new home at 5225 East
Plate Lunches
17th avenue.:
SaU
and
The Misses Margaret and Elsie Sul
Sandwiches
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS. livan spent the week-end in Pueblo,
M. E. RATEKIN. Owner
where they visited their sister, Mrs.
IT PAYS
James Costello. «
J. P. Akolt is now in Canada on
a business trip.
*Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Vifquain, 1336
Mi
Clayton street, announce the mar
Th
T H E DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.
riage of their daughter, Sara Anne,
clc
CHARLES A. DeSELLEM
to Gilbert S. Sandell, Jr., at Salinas,
di<
California, on Wednesday, Oct. 21.
FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
The Rev. P. Gerald Gay, pastor of
ni<
Office Phones TAbor 3205, TAbor 3206
35th and Walnut Sts.
Sacred Heart church, performed the
Isti
Denver, Colorado
Residence Phone FRanklin 1058-W.
ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Sandell will
7:make their home in Salinas.

An Improved
P reparation
R oom .............

■An extensive remodeling of the Horan
preparation room was recently com
pleted. Finished in white and green tile,
it is the last word in cleanliness and
beauty. Its complete facilities include all
new and modern plumbing fixtures.

All facilities of the W. P. Horan &
Son Mortuary ^are at any patron’s dis
posal without extra charge. Ours is a
genuine service rendered in a pleasing
,manner.

W . P. HORAN
AND SON
Funeral Chapels

C athedral Parish

h

h

Quality Shoppe

The regular monthly meeting of
the Sacred Heart Aid society was
held Thursday, October 15, at 2 p.
m. at the Catholic D au^ters’ home,
Mrs. T. A. Collins, president, presid
ing. A report o f twenty-two per
sonal calls and several new investi
gations by her committee was made
by Mrs. Stephen Ryan, chairman. Re
ports were also made by Mesdames
T. A. Collins, J. J. Dean, Frank McCa.be and Thomas McElroy. Visitors
at the meeting were Mesdames J. W.
Turpell and E. Finnerty and Miss
Nellie Hicks. Mrs. Collins extended a
gracious welcome 'to Mesdames Geo.
P. Hackethal, J. F. Carey, Geo. Law
ler, W. F. Hynes, P. J. Weitoff,
Frank McCabe and T. Leahy, and
Miss Elizabeth Gerspach after ab
sences o f some time.
Mrs. Stephen Ryan reported re
ceiving a box o f men’s clothing from
Mrs. Mathews and also reported that
clothing amounting to $60 was dis
tributed last month. A report of
the sick committee, given by Mrs.
Jones, showed Mrs. J. B. Hunter ill,
and Mrs. A. H. Flood convalescing
at the home o f her daughter, after
an operation at Mercy hospital. Mrs.
Collins expressed deep regret at the
death o f an old member, Mrs. Anna
Horan. Mrs. J. J. Meany, represent
ing the society at the Community
Chest, stated that she and Mrs. J.
B. Hunter attended the meetings and
advisory luncheon held on Monday,
October 12. Mrs. T. A. Collins and
Mrs. J. J. Dean also were present
at this meeting.
Mrs. J. W. Turpell became a new
member at this meeting. Mrs. Jos
eph Hagus spoke on the Needlework
guild, and was pleased to add the
names o f Mesdames T. A. Collins,
Ed Doyle and Adolph Swoboda to
her list of directors. Mrs. Smith o f
the Catholic Charities office gave a
brief talk on the old age pension.
Mrs. Collins called for volunteers to
aid in the Community Chest cam
paign and the following ladies re
sponded^ Mesdames T. A. Collins, M.
J. Crotty, Thos. Cushing, J. J. Dean,
Mary Flach, J. J. Meany, J. A. Mc
Donald, Grant McKibben, Fred C.
Miller, T. B. Liverman, Frank Mc
Cabe, J. A. Noonan, P. W. Stauter,
Mary A. Wilson, Fred M. Schirk and
F. J. Young. A paper by Mary
Hauer o f the N. C. C. W. was read
by Mrs. J. J. Dean.
The departure o f Mrs. Geo. A.
Graveline to Salt Lake City and
Mrs. Fordham to Washington was re
gretted by all members o f the so
ciety. The hostesses for this meet
ing were Mesdames T. J. Shea, S. J.
Slattery, Wm. J. Solis and P. W.
Stauter.

CilLIIIIEII RECEIVE
Gratifying Number of Adults
Approach Sacraments
at St. James’
(St. James’ Parish)
Last Sunday was Communion Sun
day fo r the children. A gratifying
number o f adults received also and
Father Walsh stresses the desirabil
ity of frequent Communion and both
adults and children, make a practice
o f receiving often.
The smaller altar boys should have
a word o f praise. The Murphy twins
and the two Smith boys have
been serving fo r a comparatively
short time but should be commended
for their regularity in serving and
for the order and reverence which
they show. The boys are all quite
young and take their duties very seri
ously. Robert Smith, the smallest of
the boys, served alone several times
lately at Requiem Masses, and never
made a mistake. Robert Smith and
one o f the Murphy boys served at
the 8 o’ clock Mass Sunday, with
Paul Gappac and Walter Zahn as
sisting at Benediction.
^
The collection for missions was
Holy Water should be used frequently. There is an in
taken up Sunday at all the Masses
dulgence
of one hundred days granted every time it is
and will continue this Sunday in
used.
In
order to gain this indulgence there s^are three
order to give all an opportunity to
requirements: the Sign of the Cross must be ra'hde with
contribute.
The members o f the St. Vincent
the Holy Water, the person must have contrition for his
de Paul society distributed tickets
sins, and he must say the words: “ In the name of the
for “ Silver Dollar days” after all the
Father and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost.”
Masses. The St. Vincent de Paul so
ciety meets every Monday evening at
8 o’clock at the rectory.
We have a varied Bssortment of receptacles for Holy
The triduum ordered by the Holy
Water in stock consisting of two and four-ounce bottles,
Father and Bishop Vehr will take
with engraved cross and patent stopper.
place Fridhy and Saturday, conclud
ing with the celebration of the Feast
Fonts can be furnished in China, Bisque, Metal, Onyx,
of Christ the King on Sunday. The
with appropriate religious subject.
Blessed Sacrament will be exposed all
day Sunday. ,
Se-wer Plan Discussed
Prices range from 25^ to $1 0
There was a meeting o f the Mont
clair Improvement association Mon
If you desire variety, service and price, this is the place
day, Oct. 19, to hear further com
to make your selection. A complete line of Religious and
mittee reports on the proposed storm
Church Goods on hand.
sewer, also to discuss other matters
relating to the section. A report o f
the committee appointed to look into
the matter was heard, and a discus
sion took place, but no very definite
action can be taken at present. A
subcommittee o f 5 members was se
lected fo r the purpose o f calling on
other property owners o f that sec
tion to find out their wishes in the
matter. While the sewer will not
1636-38 Tremont Street
Denver, Colorado
affect the property o-wners east of
the parkway, all residents should be
Phone TAbor 3789
willing to take an interest in all mat
ters relative to the whole o f Mont
OUT-OF-TOWN ORDERS .
clair. The people present at this
I
GIVEN PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION
meeting were decidedly against the
project.
Gene Blish, a sophomore at Notre
Dame, sems thoroughly imbued with
the “ Spirit of Notre Dame.” He is
very busy -with his studies, and is
also doing clerical work this year.'He,
with several others, attended the
Notre Dame-Northwestem game. A
very heavy rain made football any
thing but a joy to play, and while
the spectators got very wet, they eni
MI
joyed watching the fine work of the r*
teams. The boys rented a hotel room
for a few hours in order to dry out
a bit before the return to South Bend.
Other boys o f the parish attend •Jw
ing college are Frank Lammerman,
LAKE’S QUALITY MARKET
i
Kenneth J’ahn and the son o f Mrs.
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF QUALITY MEATS, FRESH EGGS,
Wegan, who are all' pupils at Regis
SALT AND SMOKED MEATS, FISH ON FRIDAY
college.
Ws Deliver
' __________ Cell GAIlup 4405
Helen Schnurr is doing some spe 3617 West 32nd Av«.
cial work at Opportunity school this
Pinon Fuel and Supply Co.
___________
, ^
year.
LUMP COAL, $5.50 UP
STEAM COAL, $2.50 UP
W. 25th and Decatur
GAIlup 5125
F. A. Mumford, Mgr.

Holy Water Fonts

Jam es Clarke
Church Goods House

T
ClTIEDRIEi FIRST
E SIRCE mi
Lauer Leads Sacred Heart
High to Victory; Regis
Smothers Cardinals
They called it an upset— that 13
to 2 victory for Sacred Heart high
school Outlaws over Cathedral’s foot
ballers last Sunday. But it was hard
ly that For, although Qathedral had
an advantage in weight,* it was in the
cards that the Irish should stage a
comeback after losing to Cathedral
every year since 1927. Incidentally
last Sunday’s defeat sent Cathedral’s
championship aspirations crashing to
the ground where, under the burden
of two losses, they are destined to
stay. In another game, a prelimi
nary to the annual battle, Regis high
steam-rollered Annunciation high into
submission, 34 to 0.
The Outlaws opened the game
with a .determined dash for touch
downs. And going into the third
period with a 13 to 0 lead, as the
result o f scores in the first and sec
ond quarters, the Green and White
warriors were content to hold their
margin. Cathedral tightened on de
fense and repulsed at least a half
dozen Outlaw scoring endeavors, but
at no time made any serious threats
to overhaul the Sacred Heart team
lead.
Lauer, diminutive c^ ta in and
quarterback, led the (Jutlaw at
tack, squirming and weaving through
the Bluejay line or .nround the ends
for substantial gains. He played a
prominent part in scoring the sec
ond touchdown, cleverly shifting
through Cathedral’s secondary de
fense fo r 11 yards and a touch
down. The first score in the first
period came as a result o f a 70r
yard power-march with Volk crash
ing over fo r the score, and Duhravac adding the extra point with a
dropkicl^. Dubravac played a bangup game at end, starring in break
ing up the running efforts o f Cervi
and Sullivan, both of whom shone
for Cathedral.
Reinert and Cassidy assumed the
offensive burden for Regis, and, be
tween them, tore the smaller An
nunciation line to shreds. So badly
did the Regis power plays wear do-wn
the Cardinals that they were unable
to resist the onslaught o f the Regis
substitutes who carried on by scor
ing two touchdowns in the final per
iod.
Both ends o f this Sunday’s double
header at R'egis will be worth watch
ing. The feature at 3 p. m. will
bring the St. Joseph Bulldogs against
Cathedral. Holy Family high school
Tigers will tangle with the Annun
ciation Cardinals in the first con
test at 1 p. m., thus giving each team
its first opportunity to play against
other than overwhelming odds.
The Bulldogs will take the field as
favorite over Cathedral, but victory
won’t be easy. The game will be
the first important encounter on the
schedule thus far since it will have
a direct bearing on whether or not
the Bulldogs can capture the title.
SILVER-------DOLLAR-DAYS
Friday and Saturday, this week.
October 23 and 24.

St. D om in ic’s Parish

Card Party at
Arvada, Plan

C O A L

ROGERS SER VICE
S T A T IO N

mAY-GUMN
1 «S E E D ^

r

FEED

r

(Shrine of St. Anne, Arvada)
GAS, OILS AND EXPERT
The October care, party given by
TIRE REPAIRING
the Altar and Rosary society will be
held in the shrine basement Tuesday^
West 25th at Decatur
October 27. The committee in charge
NO. DENVER POULTRY SUPPLY,
GALLUP 267X
-will be composed o f Mesdames Kot- PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS. 42ZT W. 88TH AVE.
chevar, Wessleman, Braugh, Shaklee,
Wiengart and McCune. As usual, all
games will be played and refresh
ments will be served.
The men of the parish last week
held their first meeting of the Holy
Name society, which was recently re
organized. At this meeting, Messrs.
Emil Schneider, Ben Dunlap, Harley
CO U RTESY CORNER
Schmidt, John Schmidt and Nicholas
CARS WASHED $1.00— GREASED $1.00
Keller were elected officers. The men
New and Modern Washing and Greasing Eqaipmant
have planned an active program for PHONE YORK 8998. Storage and Expert Repairing. L N. Riley, Prop. '8300 E. COLFAX
the future, one o f the features being
the organization o f a basketball team
At the next meeting a. piif(
pinochle tour L A F R A N C E D R Y C LEAN ER S A N D D Y E R S
This Is ths Time to Heve Winter Coats Remodelled, Rellned and Repaired
nament will begin, which will be open
P<
Reasonable Prices— Fur Work a Specialty
to - both Catholics and non-Catholics
8238 E. COLFAX Opposite Blue Bird Theater
TELEPHONE YORK 3249
o f Arvada.
The weekly novena and veneration
o f the relic of St. Anne are held
P 1 S O N ’ S
SPECIAL Monday and Tuesday Only
Thursdays at 7:45
*^7
,
THE FAMOUS AR’ NOIL ELECTRIC
The parish expresses its sympathy
to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wessleman,
whose baby son was taken from them
Beauty and
h o t o il s c a l p t r e a t m e n t
suddenly by deatli. The funeral was
held, from the shrine last Monday.
Barber Shop
.........

St. -P hilom ena’s Parish

N

MONSIGNOR HONORED BY
BISHOP ON Both BIRTHDAY
Elmira, N. Y.— This city and its
most loved pastor ■were especially
honored recently, when the* Most
Rev. John Francis O’ Hern, D.D.,
Bishop o f Rochester, came here for
the purpose of felicitating in person
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Janes J. Bloomer,
V. F., for more than 60 years the
pastor o f S t Patrick’:! church. The
occasion for the Bishop’s visit was
the 90th birthday anniversary o f the
dean of Elmira clergy.

8426 EAST TWELFTH AVENUE, NEAR, MADISON

TELEPHONE YORK 2711

SPECIAL OFFER
We will move your furniture to our warehouse and give you six
months to pay your bill Private room or open storage. We have
low rate of insurance.
Call KEystone 6228 and we will call and give you estimate on
your work.

MOVING, STORING AND PACKING

No Money Needed for Six Months
D U F F Y S T O R A G E & M O V IN G CO.

WORK IS STARTED ON NEW
1521 20th St.
Office and Warehouse
HOME OF HOLY INFANCY
Austin, Tex.— ^Neairly 500 people
witnessed the turning o f the first
spadeful o f earth for the new Homo
o f the Holy Infancy on October 4. t * W * * * * » l - W * * » W * * * S * » * W * * - » * * » l ‘» > * l 1 1 1 I M '* * ***^
The Most Rev. Bishojp C.- E. Byrne,
V IN C E N T M eV E IG H
Mayor McFadden and Mrs. J. J.
Malby, president o f the society spon
Painting and Interior Decorating
soring the home, were the speakers.
Estimates Given on All Interior or Exterior Painting
Phona GAIlup 2S48
4401 VaUajo Street
See the revival o f the old mining
days in Colorado at: the SILVER
D()LLAR DAYS celebration— K. of
C. home, 1575 Grant St., Friday and
Saturday, this week, {Detober 23 and
PATRONIZE OUR AD VER TISER S
24.

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

Office, 938 Bannock Streiet
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Named to State Board

The MAY Co.

The witches, the ghosts, and the
. goblins, too,
Said, “Let’s get together and prac
tice our ‘Boo’.”
We’ve got to be spooky, and eerie
and mean
To frighten those humans when it
comes Halloween.

(R e ^ r College)
A class in journalism has been
added to the night\course at Regis
college. W ilfrid G. R ^m an, Denver
manager o f the B a r t l^ news ser
vice, will teach news writing Tuesday
evenings at 7:30. The c ^ r s e will
treat o f the theory o f news writing
and wilt lay stress on practice in
actual writing. It will be open to
men only. A similar course will be
given for the nuns on Saturday morn
ings. Mr. Redman has lectured on
journalism at Regis college for sev
eral years.
The Institute of Catholic Culture,
which enjoyed a successful season
last year, will be resumed next
month. The Rev. W. V. Doyle, S. J.,
and the Rev. E. T. Sandoval, S. J.,
directors, are completing plans for
the year’s work. Meetings will be
held at the Regis library at 3 p. m.
on the second and fourth Sundays o f
the month from November to May.
Two twenty-minute lectures will be
given at each meeting.'
The meeting of the Regis guild,
which was to have been held last
Sunday, was postponed until this
Sunday. Election o f officers will be
held at the meeting.

PLANS BAZAAR

DRESS
for Halloween
A Marvelous Array
of Costumes for Tots,
Boys, Girls, AdultsI

9 5 c » ’5 "
W hen you’re bobbing for
apples or walking down
s t a i r s backwards, you’ll
want to be in costume. And
'here’s where y6u’ll find
them ! Scores o f com plete
costumes priced lower than
you could make or rent
them. Crisp and new, in
Cambric and Sateen. W e
list but a few :
Pirate
Bo Peep
Hula Hula
Spanish
Whoopie
Pierrot & Pierrette
Black Cat
Huckleberry Finn
Uncle Sam
Bell Hop
Gypsies
Red Riding Hood
Devil
Russian Peasant
Southern Belle

d
\\

The May Co.
’ Boys’ and Men's,
Jb
Second Floor;
Children’s and Adults’,
Third Floor.

Cl ever Tricks
To Make Your
Party a Success
Invitations gay with cats and
w itches, give advance n otice o f
a clever party. W e also have
the other “ fix in ’s,” noise makers,
decorations, favors, masks, etc.

•m

The May Co.—Street Floor

St. Thomas’ Students and Mercy
Hospital’ Chaplain Are
Convalescing

Redman Instructor at
Courses in Night School
md for.Nuns

ALTAR SOC’Y

H

pmEST m i m s

in n ieis
W.

Durango.— The Rosary and Altar
society held its regular monthly
meeting Thursday afternoon o f last
week. Plans were made at this time
for a bazaar, which is to be held in
November. The hostesses for the
afternoon were the Mesdames T. P.
Hunt, M. W. Wherritt, T. J. Shee
han and Miss Bridget Clark.
Three babies were baptized at St.
Columba’s church by Father Kipp on
Sunday, October 11. The son o f Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Finnigan was
named Richard Benjamin. Joseph
Dwyer and Mrs. Irene Luther were
the sponsors. The son o f Mr. and
Mrs. James Merry was christened
Lawrence Earl. Edgar McCabe and
Mrs. Joseph Rule were the sponsors.
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lu
ther was named Gerald Walter. His
sponsors were Joseph Durjer and
Miss Lillian Dailey.
Four candidates were initiated at
the regular meeting of the local coum
cil of the Knights of Columbus
Thursday of last week. Refreshments
were served at the close o f the meet
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Brennan are
here from their home in Indiana on
a visit to their uncle, Mr. M. J.
Brennan, and family.

ALTAR SOCIETY
TO GjVE PARTY
(Holy Ghost Parish)
The Altar and Rosary society of
the Holy Ghost parish will give a
card party Friday evening, Oct. 29,
at 8 o’clock in the Holy Ghost hall,
629 19th street. Friends are invited
and a good time is promised all
who attend.
The lecture course being given for
Catholics and non-Catholics at the
Holy Ghost hall by the Rev. Henry
Ford is being very well attended.
Father Ford expresses himself as
being agreeably surprised and very
much encouraged at the numbers
present. The lectures are given every
Monday evening. Anyone wishing to
become more thoroughly acquainted
with Catholic beliefs is-invited to at
tend.

Cathedral P.-T. A. Study
Club Decides to Meet
Every Two Weeks
An interesting and instructive
meeting o f the Cathedral ParentTedfchers’ Study club was held Oct.
15, in the Perenaud Apts., Mrs. A.
J. Hart and Mrs. W. J. McGettigan
acting as joint hostesses.
Alroub
twenty members were present, each
responding when called upon with a
quotation £ garnered from recent
reading or from a favorite author.
Mrs. A. J. Hart told o f attending a
recent meeting o f county Study club
chairmen and o f the advantages she
derived from the exchange of ideas
among those present. Mrs. Hart ad
vocated some innovations in the
study o f child welfare, which were
warmly approved by Cathedral mem
bers.
Mrs. W. G, Loberding gave a,biog
raphy of the talented artist, sculp
tor and composer, Leonardo de
Vinci, followed by a realistic descrip
tion o f his masterpiece, the Last
Supper, painted on the wall o f the
refectory in. Santa Marie della'Gra
tia, Milano.
Mrs. Loberding’s de
scription o f the picture was so vivid
that her audience could almost feel
themselves standing with her, seeing
the consternation on the faces of the
Apostles, when the Master said;
“ One o f you have betrayed Me.’ ’
During the intermission, tea was
served in the dining room.
It was agreed that the Study club
meet every two weeks, for luncheon
in the school cafeteria, and adjourn
to some designated home; these semi
monthly meetings will enable mem
bers to get through with the amount
of work they hope to accomplish in
the school season.
Mrs. W. E. Gibbons’ delightful
reading from “ The Masterful Monk’’
brought the afternoon session to a
close. The next meeting will be held
Oct. 29. Members will assemble in
the school cafeteria at 1 p.m.

E V E R Y F A M IL Y IN D EN VER
H A S ENOUGH M O N E Y BOULEVARD M O R TU AR Y

< ■>
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Sister Mary PUcide McCoy, R. N.,"
B. S., supervisor of medical nurs
ing at Mercy hospital, Pittsburgh,
who has been named by Governor
Pinchot to the Pennsylvania State
Board of Nurse Examiners. Sister
Mary Placide is the first religious
ever, to receive such an appointment
in Pennsylvania. — (International
Newsreel)
'

Local News
The Loretto Heights advisory
board will hold its quarterly meet
ing on Saturday, Oct. 31, at 2:30
o’clock at Loretto Heights.
Justin Courtney has returned
from a three weeks’ vacation, spent
with his brothers "and sisters in the
East. He visited in Parsons and To
peka, Kansas; ^t. Louis, Chicago, De
troit and Cleveland.
A reader o f The Register wishes
to thank the Sacred Heart for a fa
vor received through the interces
sion of Our Lady o f Perpetual Help
and St. Therese.
Mrs. A. C. Tremlett received a
mes.sage from her nephew, Carl C.
Poelher o f Kenrick seminary near
SL Louis, Mo., that he was awarded
a five-year scholarship to the North
American college in Rome, Italy. Be
fore leaving, he phoned by long dis
tance to bid his aunt and cousins,
Adele and Richard, goodbye.
Mr.
Poelher sailed Oct. 14, from Mon
treal, Can. He will visit Cherhourg
and Paris, France, on his way to
Rome.
^ r a l d Kennedy o f Ogden, Utah,
spent his vacation with his aunt, Mrs.
O’Donnell, 3250 Franklin street
Mrs. Honora O’Donnell McDonough,
who visited her mother, Mrs. O’ Don
nell, the past two weeks, left Friday
for her home in San Francisco.
Miss Josephine Fitzsimmons en-,,
tertained at a pre-Halloween party
Saturday evening. Her guests were
the Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin, the
Misses Anne Sullivan, Alicia Kinberlin, Betty and Mary Margaret
Cooper, Gertrude McCool, Marie
Lunney, Ann Collins, Mary Quinn,
Elizabeth Maher, Dorothy Kr-abacker and Duade Cook, and the
Messrs. Jack Ahearn, Eugene Mc
Hugh, Dick Foley, Lester Goetz, Joe
Emerson, Joe Raedel, Joe Sullivan,
Allan Lutz, Daruin Cervi, Jack
Kaufman, "Frank
Quinn,
Paul
Hodges and Edward Maher.
Mrs. Earnest Oran' Currey was
hostess at a bridge party oh Wed
nesday o f last week. The following
guests attended: Mrs. Willis Shrewsbery, and fhe Misses Olive Shields,
Gwendolyn Nash, Catherine Andrasik, Lillian Rasmussen, Marianna
Shields, Mary Purcell, Elizabeth
O’Neill, Margaret O’Neill and Mary
Foxen.
Tommy Kohl, four-year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Clem Kohl, who under
went a very serious operation for a
head tumor on Monday, is still in a
precarious condition, though he
shows a slight improvement™
A subscriber wishes to publish
thanks to St. Anne for favors re
ceived.
The Theta Phi Alpha sorority of
the University of Denver will enter
tain at a buffet supper for all fra
ternity men on the campus Saturday,
Oct. 24, following the Denver-U. of
Utah football game. The sorority an
nounces the pledging of Dorothy
Kelly.
Two Denver nurses, graduates of
Mercy hospital in 1928, have com
pleted postgraduate courses in Chi
cago with outstanding honors. The
girls, Margaret Anderson of 1574
South Pennsylvania street and Kath
erine E. Barry o f 3132 York street,
finished a four-month course in ob
stetrics at the Chicago Lying-In hos
pital with the highest grades in a
class of twelve. They completed four
months of study in pediatrics at the
Cook county hospital with high honors.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis J. Kirchhof
will entertain Monday at a dinner
and theater party.
A reader o f The Register wishes
to ^ v e thanks for favors received
from the Sacred Heart through the
intercession of the Blessed Virgin,
St. Joseph, St. Anthony and the
Little Flower.
The estate o f the late J. K. Mullen,
millionaire miller and philanthropist,
was enriched $501,414 Oct. 15 by
abatement of an overassessment by
the internal revenue department. The
amount of the abatement,, author
ized by revenue department officials
in Washin^on, is approximately the
amount paid the state in inheritance
taxes.
The marriage o f
Walter F.
Scherrer, yoqng Denver attorney and
member of the K. of C., and Miss
Madelon O’Donnell of Butte, Mont.,
August 26 at St. Catherine’s church
was revealed Oct. 15. The couple
made a honeymoon trip recently in
Canada and the Pacific Northwest
They are making their home in the
Harrison apartments.

When the need comes for funeral services . . . this
is one time when.no family in Denver should feel
handicapped by limited funds. Naturally each
family wishes to provide the finest service obtain
able, with all the special features of the city’s lead
ing mortuary, and this can be done no matter how
little money is on hand. It can be done by calling
The Boulevard to assume full charge.
*

(Catholic Hotpiltal News)
Two students dt St. Thomas’ sem
inary and a Denver priest are re
covering in Denver Catholic hospitals
from illnesses. George McGee is im
proving at Mercy hospital after sev
eral weeks’ sickness. Eugene Pajakowski was taken to St. Anthony's
hospital last week seriously ill. He
is some better now. The Rev. Rich
ard Smyth, chaplain at Mercy hos
pital, is convalescing from a recent
sickness.
Sister, Bernita o f the convent of
the Sisters o f St. Joseph, 3939 West
46th avenue, underwent an operation
at Mercy hospital Monday. Her con
dition is good.
The Rev. F. X. Guerre ,o f Gary,
Ind., is taking a rest at St'. Anthony’s
hospital.
Dr. George A. Moleen, 719 Gay
lord street, a prominent neurologist
of Denver, is making a good recovery
at Mercy hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Morr o f
St. Vincent’s parish are the parents
of twin boys, born recently at St.
Joseph’s hospital. The boys weighed
6% and 714 pounds, respectively, and
are doing nicely.
Miss Marian Reynolds, a student
at the Colorado Medical school, Den
ver, made ^n excellent recovery after
a serious operation at Mercy hospital
recently. Hdr parents, Drs. R. W.
and Harriet RWnolds, came from
Pasadena, C a lif.,^ o be with their
daughter in her illh^s. Mrs. Rey
nolds contracted pneuhmnia and en
tered Mercy hospital foK treatment.
She is now out o f danger, and ex
pects to return home soon with her
husband.
' \

Boulevard Mortuary.
3020 Federal Blvd.

GA. 0407

JAMES P. McCONATY

G L E N W O O D K . O F CA
M EET ON M O N D AY

SEE MEEK FOR TRUNKS*,
BAGS, CASES, ETC., ETC.
REPAIRING NEATLY DONE
10&« 16TH ST.
k e y . 8079

Veniion, Furnished by Grand Knight
Murdock, Served to
Members

ead ail the
d'ds but
judge Bluhill
on flavor

TRY

Clayton Plumbing Co.
(St. Stephen’ s Parish, Glenwood
Springs)
. The Knights of Columbus held
their regular business meeting Mon
day evening.
After the meeting,
venison sandwiches and coffee were
served. The venison was furnished
by Grand Knight Murdock and W.
J; Frost.
,Mrs. Elinor Bon, a resident of Carbondale, pa.ssed away Friday at a
local hospital following a short ill
ness. Funeral services were held
Monday morning from St. Stephen’s
church. Father Carrigan officiating.
Interment took place in the Carbondale cemetery. Besides her husband,
Arthur Bon, she is survived by two
sons.
Mrs. K. M. Dougherty o f the City
Saving and Investment company of
Colorado Springs spent a few days
here this week en route from Grand
Junction to Denver.
Mrs. Claude Britell and baby
daughter left Wednesday l./C a short
stay in Denver before continuing to
her home in Whitefish, Mont.
Miss Lena Zadra o f Denver visited
with Miss Dora Moscon here last
week.
Ira B. Ralston is in Denver this
week fo r a short stay.
Miss Grace McDermott returned
last week from a visit with relatives
in Denver. She made the trip here
with her uncle, Wm. McDermott, who
came here for the hunting season.

LOYOLA L A D IE #
. SPO N SO R y PPER

for Y ou r'^ ext Ropnir Job
They Try to Please and Are Rea
sonable in Price. Terms May Be
Had on Larcer Work Tt^Desired.
YOrk 5000
Res.: Vbrk 0298
2408 E. COLFAX AVg.

O

' ™

------ ^

{

Doyle’s Pharmacy

i

The Particular Druggist
CAMERAS AND FILMS

j
I

f
v]

17th Ave. and Grant

f

TAhor 8936— TAbor 8937

i

Formerly 18tb and Clarkson
FREE DELIVERY

W E l^ E L E C T R IC

T

DAY & NITE
ROSE MATTICK
8:30 A. U. to 10:30 P. M.

Cut Rate Prices on All Beauty
Work by Experienced! Operatori
1429 Glenarm S t

,..f

We Call for and Deliver

RELIABLE
AS GOOD AS THE NAME

LO U ISE H A T SHOP
Madam Louise Brown will remodel your
old hat* and make it look like new.

Room 215, McClintock Bldg.

16th & California KE. 7921

RUSTS. P H A R M A C Y
Comer 19th and California
Complete Drug Store Supplies
Prescriptions Carefully Filled
Across From Holy Ghost Church
TAbor 9990
MAin 9805

W E S T SIDE
Public Market

C. D. OF A. PLAN
PARTY OCT. 29

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

SP E C IA
Double Woolen Blankets,
Rayon Bedspreads.........S..

Curtain and Blanket Cleaners

(Sacred .Heart-Loyola Pariah)
“ Everything in Food Supplies’’
The annual supper sponsored by
8th and Santa Fe ,
Denver
the Ladies’ sodality o f Loyola church
will take place on Thursday evening,
October 29. The ladies, will start
serving at 5 o ’clock and continue
THE A. W. CLARK
until all have been taken care of.
DilUG COMPANY
The menu will consist o f chicken,
Comer Eighth Avenue and
potatoes, spaghetti (cooked Italian
Santa Fe Drive
styled, salad, rolls, pie and coffee.
The services o f a real Italian cook
Phone TAbor 7091
have been secured and the commit
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS
tee in charge promises that it will be O'"
the best meal in the city for the sum
o f fifty cents. The ladies have
earned for themselves an enviable
D EN TIST
reputation for the dinners served in
past years and the one on October
DR. F. J. CLAFFEY
29 promises to outclass all the for
!
1030 Republic Bldg.
mer ones.
16th and Tremont PI.
^ PHONE MAIN 1824

All are welcome to the SILVER
Don’ t forget, Saturday night, thi<
DOLLAR DAYS celebration at the
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS K. of C. home, 1S75 Grant St. Ad week, at the SILVER DOLLAR
miation free. Friday and Saturday DAYS celebretion— $500 in tilver
will be awarded.
^ •
IT PAYS
nighta, thia week.

J

I
Rear
2245 Court FI.
ALL WORK (HJjARANTEED

BEAUTY SHOPPE

^

SIX THOUSAND PUPILS
MARCH TO DEDICATION
Kansas City, Kans.— Six thousand
parochial school children of this city
participated Sunday*, October 11, in
the formal dedication of the new
Ward high school. Bishop Francis
Johannes blessed the new structure.
His Excellency addressed the crowd,
after which Msgr. Francis M. Orr,
Edwin S. McAnany, Mayor Don C.
McCombs and State Senator John
Carlson spoke.

Specializing in Armature Winding
Starters, Gei^rators and Masnetoa Repaired

Chone KEystone 1 ^ 2

Italian Spaghetti Will Feature Menu
at Event on Octo
ber 29

The monthly social event o f the
Catholic Daughters of America will
be held Thursday, Oct. 29.
The
newly-elected lecturer. Miss Martha
Soran, assisted by the retiring lec
turer, Mrs. James. Jackson, has ar
ranged a hardtime party in a Hal
loween setting.
All members are
asked to come in costume.

Auto Electric Service

YORK 3192

1431 OGDENi

When in NeOd of Help

a
of any kind, permanent or odd job,
call Employment Department,
CATHOLIC CHARITIES
1

612 E:tchange Bldg.

Keyitona 6386

M A R R IE D LIFE
A Family Hand Book
The only textbook which gives full in
struction on family life. It treats on the
fundamentals of the human race; Questions
of vital interest to those cootem^ating the
married state; n x hygiene, eugenics, birth
control, etc., all from the physiological stand
point, based on Christian principles, includ
ing
wjel) regulated treatise on diseases met
w ithiiif the family; prevention and treat
ment of Appendicitis, Adenoids, Diphtheria,;
wounds, blood poison, etc.; the most com-i
plete treatment on prevention end treatment
of ConQuraptiftn and Pneumonia; for the
laity and physicians; training of children.}
self'control. and many other subjects for|
the benefit of the human race.
Rev; 'Fr. Vernimont of Denton, Texas, ‘
says: "Young men and women should post
pone their marriage until they have read
this wonderful book, ‘Married Life;* it
should be found'in every home."
W. H. Schmidt, Kremmling. Colo., writes:
"Send two more books, 'Married Life,* en
closed $6. This makes four books 1 have
ordered for our children: it is worth its
weight in gold." Mrs. J. M. McCaJe, Omaha,
ordering another book, says: "It Is a^work
all young people absolutely must have.’* Dr.
L. F, Euman, New Lexington. O., says: "It
is the best work Of its kind 1 ever rn d . No
famHy can afford to be without this book,
and it should be in the library of every ‘
family physician." Price, $3. postpaid.
Order from Dr. R. WUlman, Author
1215 Faraon St., St. Joseph, Mo.
or write for literature.
Mention Denver Catholic Register

YOUR BABY
^ D E WELL
Intestinal trouble^ that
ravage children dfte^^
disappear quickly wheiT^
PURE Drinking Water
is used,

YOrk
2377

Men’s Suits Cleaned
and Pressed

WE
MOVE
Frame Houses, Garages
For Service™™K£yvtoB« 622S
OfllcB Ik Wsrehouse, 152t 20th St.

__and your own health
depends on P U R E
Water, too.

PHONE TABOR 5121

THE DEN
)E N ^

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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Telephone, Main 6413
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te s t as King
to Be Honored
(Contina«d From Pajfe 1)
[>n with a view to start the CathJ c pe(^)le thinldnir about i t
list. PfauoQ^na’t paririi is conduct*
K a n o v e W which opened last Fri*
lly. A itlrgt attendance has been
];ted at toe St. Philomena devotions.
i l R e ^ college opened its three-day
Itvotions {Thursday with High Mass
9 o’ c l « k , and e:q>osition o f the
ll^ssed Sacrament until Benediction
|i 2:30 p.m. High Mass again will
celebrated at 9 o’ clock on Friday
lid at 7 :30 on Saturday. Holy Hour
||11 be held Friday at 11 o’clock,
ie triduum will close Sunday mom||g with High Mass and Communion
7:30 o ’clock. Adoration is being
Ired fo r by, the students each day
' fifteen-minute shifts,
following are the order and time
serv ice s^ «1 1 o f the churches:
’ Cathedral— 7 :45.
Friday, Holy
lour, special prayers and Benedich n ; Saturday, regulaij October de]itions with aidded prayers according
the intention o f the Holy Father;
[inday. Solemn P olitica l Mass at
|):30, the Most Rei^.'Hishop Urban
Vehr officiating. All-day expoIdon o f the Blessed Sacrament, clos|g with evening devotions. Reading
lid comment op the Pope’s encycli|d on Reconstruction o f the Social
|rder each evening.
Sacred Heart-Loyola— 7:45. Delitions and Benediction Friday and
liturday and Benediction after the
|! o’clock Mass on Sunday. No Sunliy evening devotions.
1s t . Francis de’ Sales’— 7:45 each
l^ening. Rosary, sermon and BeneI ction, Friday, Saturday and Sunliy. All-day exposition o f the Blessed
Iscrament from the 8:30 o’clock
]:as8 Sunday.
Annunciation— T%30 each evening,
losary and Benediction. All-day exlisition o f the Blessed. Sacrament
|unday.
St. Vincent de Paul’s— 7:45. Fri|»y, Rosary and Benediction, follow|i by Confession; Saturday, BeneIction, followed by Confession. Sunliy , ^1-day exposition o f the Blessed
lacrament from the 7:30 Mass, clos|g with evening services.
St. Joseph’s-=-7:30. Rosary, Litly, prayers to St. J os^ h and Benefetion on Friday and Saturday evelings. All-day exposition on Sun*
ay from the 6 o’ clock Mass. Devolons and Benediction on Sunday evepng.
St. Philomena’s— 7:30. Public deptions. Closing o f novena to Christ
pe King on Saturday night. All-day
eposition o f the Blessed Sacrament
unday, closing with evening devo|ons and Benediction.
St. Louis’ , Englewood— 7:45. Rosl-y. Litany, meditation and Benediclon each evening. All-day exposllort o f the Blessed Sacrament from
pe 8 o’ clock Mass until evening deptions.
St. Catherine’s— 7:45 on Friday
lid Saturday evenings. Short serlon, consecration o f families to the
]acre<l Heart and Benediction. All
jay exposition o f the Blessed SacraIhnt ;from the 6 o’clock Mass. Sunay evening devotions at 7 :30 o’ clock.
St. Leo’s— 7:30. Short talk each
[vening by the pastor, the Rev. WilEtm O’Ryan; Rosary and Benedic|on. Sermon at the High Mass at
J:30 Sunday morning. All-day exosition o f the Blessed Sacrament.
St. Elizabeth’s— 7:46 on Friday
Ind Saturday evenings.
Rosary,
Jenediction and special prayers. Allla y exposition o f the Blessed SacraJient Sunday until evening devotions
It 7:30 o’clock. Solemn Mass at 11
I’clock Sunday.
I St. Dominic’s— 7 :30. Rosary, Litlny, prayers to Christ the King and
ftenediction each evening. All-day
Ixposition o f the Blessed Saciament
Irom the 10:30 o’clock Mass.
Blessed Sacrament— 7:30. Prayers
Ind Benediction on Friday and Saturl^ay.
All-day exposition o f the
Blessed Sacrament Sunday, closing
lit h Benediction at 5 o’ clock Sunla y afternoon.
Holy Rosary— 7:30. Rosary, LrtIn y, short instruction and Benediclion each evening. All-day exposilion o f the Blessed Sacrament from
|he 10 o’clock Mass.
Presentation— 7:30. Sermon and
jlenediction each evening. All-day
exposition o f the Blessed Sacrament
from the 10 o’ clock Mass. Special
Vftemoon devotions fo r children at
B:15 o’clock.
Holy Ghost— 7:45. Rosary, Lit
any and Benediction each evening*
All-day exposition o f the Blessed
llacrament from the 7:30 Mass.
1 Mt. Carmel— 7:30? Triduum open
ed on Thursday evening. Rosary, Lit
any and Benediction at same hours
"riday and Saturday evenings. Allday exposition of the Blessed Sacra[ment after the High Mass at 10:30,
Jclosing with devotions and a procesluon Sunday evening.
I St. James’— 8 o’clock. Short inhtruction each evening, followed by
iRosary and Benediction. All-day exfposition Sunday from 8 a. m. to 8 p.
St. John the Evangelist’s— 7 :46 on
|Friday and Saturday evenings. Roisary and Benediction^ Sunday eveIning services at 7:30 with sermon.
lAIl-day exposition o f the Blessed SacIrament from the 8 o’clock Mass on
(Sunday.
St. Joseph’s, Globeville — 7:30.
iRosary and Benediction each eveIning. All-day exposition o f the
I Blessed Sacrament on Sunday. Adorjation Sunday afternoon by the womlen o f the parish, who ^11 be rellieved in groups.
St. Patrick’s— 7:45. Rosary and
I Benediction.
All-day
exposition
(after the 12 o’clock Mass Sunday.
St. Mary Magdalene’s, Edgewater
*— 7:30. Sermon, special prayers and
Benediction each evening. All-day
exposition o f the Blessed Sacrament
>n Sunday.
St. Rose o f Lima’s, Valverde.—
Mass each morning at 8 o’clock.
Thirteen Hours’ devotion Sunday,
closing with sermon and=yapal bene
diction at 7:30 Sunday evening.
St. Therese’s, Aurora— Mass each
morning at 7 o'clock and short in
otructions.
Evening devotions
ions at
7:/5,
All-day exposition of the

I

HAMS

OYSTERS i

APPLES

FANCY BALTIMORES

JONATHAN

8 TO 10 LB. AVG.

$1 olQ

Sugar
Cured,
lb.........

Fancy
Idaho’s,
^ 1
Box............ JL

CHOCOLATES

BUTTER

HAND ROLLED

FRESH CHURNED

21b. Box,

PUBLIC FRUIT CO.

CALIFORNIA MEAT CO.

M

EGGS

S p d l

Orange Layer Cake
20c

^

D I T T T r O Katrinka’s, Salted
D U 1 1 LilV or Sweet, lb................................
D IT T T rO

Specialize in the Besf*

Guaranteed
Ranch, Doz........................................

MARGARINE
MACARONI, 3 lbs... ........... ..2 5 c

SPECIAL FOR SAT. ONLY

Cinnamon Rolls,
Doz. 15c

BREAD

2 uin....... 5c

P A C IF IC
CO FFEE STO R E

F A R R E L L ’S R O O T
BEER S T A N D
SOFT DRINKS, HOT DOGS
COOD COFFEE
f r e s h APPLE CIDER

SILVER STAR
EGG SHOP
Extra Fancy
Whites, Doz...
38c
Extra Fancy
Browns, Doz..
35c
Select No. V
Egg, Doz.......
27c
Florida Fruit
Company
. * for

Fancy Fresh Fruit
and Vegetables
FREE DELIVERY
3 STORES
Home Public M«rket..TA. 6800
At-apahoe Market ._*..TA. 7815
1321 15th St________TA. 6487

Pacific Blend Coffee, 1 Ib. and 2 Ibi. Sugar free......45c
SAVE MONEY
Mend Your Own Hose
NEEDLES, 75c EA.
Instructions free. Your fancy
work sold, 20
commission.
Come in aiid see us.

B A Z A A R PLANN ED
B Y A I D S O C IE T Y The Good Shepherd Aid society
held a very interesting meeting at
the home o f Mrs. H. L. Gordon. The
meeting was well attended and the
members werrf very enthusiastic over
the coming bazaar, December. 4 and
o, to be held at the K. o f C. hall.
There will be a card party after
noons and evenings, with hand-made
linen prizes at each table. It was
decided not to ask for hostesses for
the Christmas card party. Mrs. Phil
Clarke is chairman. Many beautiful
things suitable for Christmas pres
ents are being made at the home
and will be offered at very reason
able prices. There will be a walnut
chest filled to the top with linen, as
well as a booth loaded with candies
and home-cooked food. ’
Workers were procured for the
Community Chest drive.
Mrs. James Lynch entertained
with several lovely numbers. She
was accompanied by her mother, Mrs.
Kaffer.
The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Joseph Walsh.
•
Blessed Sacrament on Sunday from
the 8 o’clock Mass.
St. Cajetan's (Sj)aniBh)— Rosary,
sermon and Benediction each evening
at 7:30. All-day exposition of the
Blessed Sacrameht on Sunday.
Last night, Thursday, was a big
night, but Friday and Saturday nights
wiM be bigger. SILVER DOLLAR
DAYS at the K. of C. home.

Home Public Market - Santa Fe Public Market
Arapahoe Public Market

Quality at Low Price’* ^

Fresh Ham Roast, Pig Pork, lb ........... I 2 V2 C 1
Fresh Pork Shoulders, Picnic Style, lb... 10c
Pot Roast, Best Cut, lb........................... ....15c
Hams, Smoked, Sugar Cured, 8 to 10
lb. avg., lb................. ......... ........................14c
Sliced Bacon, Our Own Brand, lb........... 17c
Steaks, Sirloin or Round, lb....................... 25c

One o f the iaigest and most

Comer 14th Street

complete stocked Delicatessens

Men’s
Half Soles............
Men’s Half Good- o if
year Rqbber Heels... v d C
Ladies’
C C **
Half Soles.................O D C
Composition and
OA**
Leather Lifts.......... a U C

in the West. Specializing in the
importing of fine Sea Foods and
Cheese.
ness.

A Denver owned busi-

We believe in Denver.

Give Us ■ Trial,
Wo Guarantoa to Satisfy

Leather, Panco or Uskide
ThetoHFrice* Good Every Day
HOME PUBUC MARKET
Open Saturday Until 9 P. M.

Fagan’s

MARKET
C IG A R SHOPPE

Devoted
Exclusively to
the Marketing
o f Quality Fish
for Many Years.

Qfgart and Tobacco
Monthly and Weekly M'lgaaines
Candy Bars and Gun

WEE SHOP BAKERY

CALIFORNIA MEAT CO.

ORNET’S

PATRONIZE
OUR
ADVERTISERS

SPECIAL FOR S A T U R D A Y O N L Y

MAPLE NUT CAKE ...40c & 2 0 c
GOOSEBERRY PIE
DO NUTS, Cake or Sugar, Doz.. 11 c
COOKIES, Fresii Baked, Doz.-... 1 0 c
BREAD, 3 Large Loaves..... .....'10c

For Your Parties and Picnics,
Try Tater Flakes.
Cooked
Fresh Daily, Less Grease, Al
ways Crisp and Tasty.

T A T E R -F L A K E S

Our Bsijkery Goods Are Baked Fresh Daily

Canter o f Market

W e Use Only Quality Goods

LE W IS FISH SHOP
Home Dressed Hons,
Ih...................................
Fancy Young Ducks,
lb....................................
Fancy Young Turkeys,
Ib. .................................

.2 0 c

For Health'r Sake
Eat

,25c

VOSS BROS.
• BAKERY
Danish Coffee Cake
and Rolls,
5^ and 20^ Ea.

Phone
MAin 3518

Whip Cream Pumpkin
Pies, Small 15^;
Reg, Size 28^

DELIVERY

W H IT E W A Y

1

CHILE PA R LO R
OPEN ALL NIGHT

NICK’S FRESH
BUTTER
SCOTCH
POPCORN

"Your Baktrs for All OceatioBi"

Large Assortment

. 25c
Lb. ISc

Free Sample, Pure Pork Sausage

0^^

GREEN TR EE
SH O E R EPAIR

Pull Llos. of

POT ROAST, ROUND
BONE OR NO. 7

1032 ISth Street

23rd and Daxter

The Needle Work Shop

65c

D U C C Good Boil) 4 Lbs. for

ALSO AT

SANTOS COFFEE

Pouad ................................... 21c

Pure Lard 3 Lbs. 25c

Home Public Market

Wo Are Ezporioacod aud
Largeit Retailan ia Nut Moats
ia Stata

OUk SPECIAL COFFEE

r k i/ 'L -n n e *^’’***' {SpringsLb. 17k
v n lC K e n S OressedlFat Hens Lb. 16c

(YOUR BAKERS)

Try Our Assorted Nuts
— Salted, Ib........

• Fresh Ham................lb* 13^
Loin Roast..............lb. 12% ^
Shoulder Roast....... lb.

PORK

"THE ACME BAKERS”

NUT MEATS— Hot From the
Kittle to You

Faacy Saatof Coffee, Ib.....18c
2 for 35e

2

Pound Cake
. 20c

Prices are effective Friday and Saturday in the four shops.
» _____
WEST
HOME
LOOP
ARAPAHOE
PUBLIC
SIDE
MARKET
MARKET
MARKET
MARKET

Pollyanna Bakery

HAMS Armour's
Star
Skinned) Ham Lb. 161c

Cherry Pie
18c

C rea m ery

DU I 1LI\ Churned, lb..............................
I jv llju

FLORIDA FRUIT

FRANKS

B U T T E R ^

MOME =

Mtn.
Grown,
lb..........

LEWIS FISH

KATRINKA’ S

SLAGLE’ S SHOP

KATRINKA'S
^

Quart . 45c
Pint . 25c

Lb. 30c

89c

RED McCLURES

.

OPPOSITE ARCADE CROC A MKT

THE ORANGE BAR
HYDRATED ORANGE JUICE MADE
FROM FRESH ORANGES
"Come In aind Watch Us Make It.”
By the CUss, Sc A 10c; Pint, 20c;
Qt.. 28c; V, Cal., 40c; 1 Cal, 75c.
We Specialize in Parties and Enter
tainments
WE DELIVER
PHONE TA. 8443

HAMBURGERS .......,..5^
CHILE u....................... 15^
GOOD COFFEE..........5^
HOT CAKES OR OTHER
BREAKFAST ORDERS
We Appreciate Your Fatronage
.

..

_ . . . .

MARKET
D A IR Y CO.
Select Creamery
Butter, lb...... ..........31^^
Pullet Eggs,
Guaranteed, Doz.... 28^

Mince Pies, 19^^

| V B C A P ^ „^ R O C | R Y
PRUNES, LargeSize, 3 lbs..... 2 5 c
BREAD
5c
SOUP ?c7ni‘ “’*.!"".“ ”:..............1 9 c
COFFEE
25c
CT ir * A D
i j U V 1/\ 1 \

Cloth Bag With $1 PurA Q ^
chase of Other Than Adv. Item s..;..H rOC

Loin Porli RoastsXd
11^
Armour’s Star
•
nams skinned,
1/2 or whole.
Stealcs fr ul...:......
D - _ _ _ Fancy Sugar Cured,
. D a C O n Vz or whole p^e^el..

Rib Boil
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities-

Halloween Cake
(3 layers), 60^
R A B B IT SHOP
BELGIAN HARES,

lb..............................

FRYS,
Ib...............................
EGGS, Guaraateed
Fresh, Dbx..,............

30c
32c
30c

B R O O K S FR U IT
& PR O D U CE CO.
QUALITY FRESH FRUITS
AND VEGETABLES
FREE DELIVERY

LB.

Day after day we receive carload lots o f absolutely Fresh
Fruits and Vegetables. We sell
only the highest quality at tha
lowest pride in Denver.
Phone TA. 1369

. TA. 1360

fek.

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

RED STAR i f
CASH

F \
Hoon^ Public

'

STORES

2320 E* Colfftx

~

979 Broadway

SUGAR, 10 lb. Cloth Bag ......5 3 c
Delicious Brand, Tree
49c
Fruits, 5 Ib. Pail.........
GRAPE NUTS, Pkg.............. 1 4 c
MACKERAL, 2 Tall Cans....... 1 5 c
MATCHES, Carton of 6 Boxes... 1 5 c
RIB ROAST LT,l*r^
i5 c
I 4 M

CTX* A
Juicy, Round, Sirloin or
1 Q
0 I L A I V O Short Cuts, lb ....... .......................... 1 O C

SPRING UM B c U
LEG VEAL ROAST.......Ib. 1 2 k
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

^1

mm

6%

C O L O , S P R IN Q S C . D . O F A .
C H O O S E N E W O F F IC E R S

1

Colorado Springs.— Court St. Mary depend on the sale o f tickets now
No. 513, Ca,tholic Daughters o f Amer out. It is hoped that the friends of
ica, held its annual election <Jf o f the sthodl will aid in this worthy
lev! Louis F. Hagus of Colo
ficers Wednesday evening, October school activity by procuring these
Installment Certificates
rado Springs Conducts
14. The following were chosen: season tickets.
Grand regent^ Mrs. Lodema Garrick;
Exercises
S i ^ a Mu Debating club held a
vice grand regent, Mrs. Myrtle meeting Thursday, October 15, at
Thompson; prophetess, Mrs. Mary which the arrangenjent committee,
La Jftnta.— During the month of
Husung; financial secretary, Mrs. consisting o f Eileen Myles, Tom October this year, special devotion
Grace'W elte; treasurer, Mrs. Therese Fagan
and
Be^am in
Laposky, is being shown by the members of
Graham; historian, Mrs. Madeleine brought in resolutions on which the St. Patrick’s parish to the Queen of
Glynn; lecturer, Mrs. Thomas Mc club will debate.
the Holy Rosary. The beautiful deCarthy; monitor, Esther Jones; inside
Misses Mary and Helen Collins of votion o f the Forty Hours’ adoration
sentinel, Mrs. Olga Theobold; outside Colorado Springs have been elected o f the Blessed Sacrament was con -i;
People are going back
sentinel, Mrs, Johanna Ryan; trus presidents, respectively, o f the senior ducted by the Rev. Louis F- Hagusto the old method of
tees, Mrs. Elmer Knight and Miss and sophomore classy at Loretto o f Colorado Springs. Extending over
saving. Prudent people
Sallie Bailey.
Friday and Saturday o f last week,
Heights college in Denver.
Announcement has been made by
never departed from
Mrs. A. J. Walker, 614 West 5th the Forty Hours’ closed on Sunday
the state industrial commission that street, Roswell, who had been quite evening, October 18. The evening
■t; others have learned
Glockner hospital and sanatorium o f ill, is reported improved.
services were all well attended and
Pass Book Accts.
their lesson, and are
this city will not have a wage re
the sermons were o f deep interest,
Chester
Prentiss,
stationary
eu'
going hack to it!
duction before January 1. In a letter
particularly the discourse on Sunday,
Compounded twice a year.
gineer
and
yardman
ait
Glockner
hos
to the commission. Sister Henrietta
evening, leading up through the most
Save Any Amount.'
Marie, superintendent, expressed the pital, died Saturday inorning, Octo dramatic scenes and events in’ the
hope that conditions would be so her 17. He was' 85 years old. Mr. life o f our Lord to the doctrine o f
much improved by that time that no Prentiss was born in Michigan Sep the Real Presence. The Forty Hours’
tember 6, 1846. He came to Colorado was truly a time o f prayer in the
cut would be necessaiT^.
Springs in 1901, and had been em
Preceding the opening o f the fall ployed at Glockner hospital since. little church.
festival at St. Mary’s church on
The influence o f the Forty Hours’
Requiem Mas,s was offered fo r him
Thursday evening, October 28, a de
Monday morning at Glockner chapel. was evidenced by the many Commun
licious dinner will be served by the
BUILDING A N D L O A N A S S O C IA T IO N
Mr. Prentiss was never married anc ions on Sunday morning. The devo
Save by buying n o w . . . from the greatest selec
ladies o f St. Mary’s Altar society in
tion closed on Sunday evening with
had no relatives surviving.the
church
auditorium
from
5
to
8
tion of women's new, quality fashions at the
the
Litany
o
f
the
Saints
and
the
pro
A. B. Williams, President
KEystone 2357
o’clock. On Friday evening, the Holy
cession of the Blessed Sacrament,
T. E. Greene, Sec'y-Treas.
lowest prices in our entire history!
Name society will serve an oyster
participated in by Father Pecorella,"
1711 California
L. C. Skelly, Asst. Sec’ y-Treas.
supper. Following the supper, a Hal
pastor o f Our Lady o f Guadalupe
loween frolic will be held from 8 to
church, and F,ather Conway, pastor
12 o’clock, featuring all kinds of car
o f St. Peter’s church in Rocky Ford.
nival; entei’tainment.
Last Sunday was Communion
G IR V IN FU R N ITU R E & A U C T IO N CO.
Sunday for the Young Ladies’ sodal
The monthly meeting of the board
ity.
A
week
before,
the
Holy
Name
o f directors of the nurses o f district
Denver’s choicest stock of used House and Office furniture, Sim
society and the Knights of Columbus
No. 3 was held Tuesday evening, Oc
mons beds and springs, new and used rugs at most reasonable
received Holy Communion in a body.
tober 14, at Glockner hospital. After
prices: Cash, Credit, Exchange or Trade.
the bu.siness meeting, refreshments Classes to Receive Sacrament
The Junior Catholic Daughters
AUCTION SALES EVERY DAY AT 2 P. M.
at. Two Ft. Collins
were^erved.
held a meeting early in the week.
Thursday o f last week, the Altar
Churches
In order to secure a basketball for
1449-55 Wei ton St.
Tel. KEystone 5856
and Rosary society was entertained
their team, the girls o f St. Mary’s
at
the
home
o
f
Mrs.
A.
L.
Cash
with
high held a candy sale on October
........ ................
Fort Collins.— Bishop Urban J.
B45 SANTA KE— FREE PARKINtl— OUT OK CONOESTED AREA
12. Whether or not there is to be Vehr will come to Fort Collins Sun Mrs. F. R. Price assisting hostess.
athletics in the school this year will day, Oct. 25, fo r Confirmation o f t The Sodality o f the Blessed ’Virgin
99
large number at St. Joseph’s church Mary held its regular meeting last
week at the home o f Miss Mary Maand at Holy Family Spanish church
The Confirmation will take place in louff.
The Catholic Daughters enter
(Trademark)
the afternoon at Holy Family church
and at St. Joseph’s church in the tained at a luncheon last week at
the Country club. The organization
evening at 7:30 o’clock.
No. 3
SUGAR,
H. A. Halloran, who has been o f a study club was discussed, and
(Abbey School, Canon City)
transferted from Denver to Fort Col plans were decided upon, a full report
CINN MON
lbs.. .
“
AVe
want
a
touchdown,
w’e
want
lins, moved his family Saturday, o f which -vdll be given next week.
ROLL! , Doz,.
Colorado Owned Stores
With Each Purchate of 49c
a touchdown,” roared the Abbey They-are getting nicely settledTat
Miss Sophfa Ruegg spent Sunday
stands.
Shortly, Captain Francis 216 S. Sherwood street. Mr. Halloran in Colorado Springs, the guest of
17th and Broadway
15th and Welton
MILK,
Hynes o f the Abbey Bears complied is with the Public Service company. her sister. Miss Helen Ruegg, who
.DO-NUTS, Cake
Broadway and Ellsworth
806 Santa Fe Dr.
3 Tall Cans..........
with their every want by crossing
The K. o f C., St. Joseph’s Altar is progressing nicely as a student in
or Sugar, Doz....
the Florence goal line in the first society and the Holy Name society the training school for nurse;, at St.
15th
and
California
IGth
and Califoaria
score o f the Bear-Florence tussle, will meet at the rectory Monday Francis’ hospital.
SOAP,
held
at
the
latter’s
field
Saturday,
Mrs.
Donald
Blevins
and
children
night
to
make
plans
for
the
coming
ASSORTED
We do not hare ipecial aalei but sell you at our lowest prices every
10 Bars P. & G....
October 17.
Still smarting under bazaar.
of Hayes, Kansas, arrived in La
PIES.. .
3 for 35^
' day on all drug merchandise.
the defeat handed them a week pre
George Hofschulte died at Battle Junta last week for a visit with her
vious by St. Mary’s o f Walsenburg, Mountain sanatorium. Hot Springs mother, Mrs. J. F. Prinster.
J.
S.
B.
COFFEE,
COOKIES,
the gold-clad Bruins swept their way South Dakota, Thursday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Todd enter
lb...........................
Doz.......... 3 for
^
to a 18-6 win over the Florence His body arrived here Friday. Fun tained at dinner at their home one
Huskies, via- the straight fodtball eral services were held ■Saturday evening last week in honor of Dr.
ONE LAUNDERED FLOUR SACK WITH EACH 49c PURCHASE.
route, with “ Powerhouse Paul” Anna morning at 9 o’clock at St. Joseph’s and Mrs. George T. O’Bryrne, who
Hours; 9 to 12; 1 to 5.
Phone MAin 3437
and Cap Hynes doing the greater church.
Residence Phone. YOrk 2388
Interment was made at are leaving La Junta soon to make
part of the ball lugging for the vic Grandview cemetery.
their home in Evanston, ’Wyoming.
tors.
The entire local council o f the Their departure will be very much
DR. J. j ; O ’NEIL, D EN TIST
The game opened with Schaeffer
K. o f C. went into mourning when regretted. Both professionally and
getting o ff a nice kick to Reese, who
the sad news was broadcast that J, personally. Dr. O’Bryne will be very
returned a small distance before be
’
much missed here.
Suite 722 Mack Building, l th and California Streets
ing downed by Sirhall. The Huskies’ F. McIntyre had his tonsils removed
Dr. P. J. McHugh paid a farewell
plays failed to' function, and Reese
MILK,
LARD,
kicked to Hynes, who returned the tribute to them. However, J. F.
back on his job and feeling fine.
3 lb s......... ;........
Qt.................;........
oval to the 50-yard mark. Successive
State Deputy Vititi K. of C.
T H E M ILES & D R YE R PR IN TIN G CO.
line drives by Anna and Hynes
The regular meeting o f the Ft
brought the ball within easy scoring
BUTTER,
POT ROAST,
Over 20 Years qf Satisfactory Service
distance, and Hynes crossed the line Collins council, Knights o f Columbus,
lb...........................
lb.........................
The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver Specializing in Catholic Work
fo r the first score. Hynes’ try for was held Wednesday evening o f last
week in St.' Joseph’s school. Grand ■Visiting Priests Will Address
Established 1906
■
point was not successful.
Cheese, Full Cream 9 Qk
ALL STEAKS,
Again Schaeffer kicked off, but the Knight H. H. Hale called the meet
K. of C. Council on
1936-38 Lawrence St.
Phones: KEystone 6348, 6349
Huskies resorted to a planting game ing to order at eight o’clock. A large
lb.........................
Longhorn, lb.........
Oct. 28
which kept the ball in about midfield number o f members were in attend
the good part of the quarter. Again ance. State Deputy J. C. Maguire
MALT,
PORK CHOPS,
in the second stanza, the fighting made a visit to the council on this
Grand Junction.— District Deputy
Grizzlies put on an offensive show, occasion, and gave aft excellent talk. Kirwin o f Gleuwood Springs will be
Center Cuts, lb.
Puritan, lb...........
Anna, Hynes and Schaeffer in the After the meeting refreshments were present at the next meeting o f the
T H E JOHN A . TVIARTIN D RUG CO.
ALL BAKERY GOODS GUARANTEED FRESH.
spotlight, which ended in a tragedy served.
Knights of Columbus, which has
Corner Fifteenth and Curtis, Charles Building
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Orleans, Jr. been postponed until Wednesday,
for the Oil City lads, as Anna plowed
over the last chalk mark for another were injured in an automobile acci, October 28. There will be several
Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
touchdown. Again Hynes’ try was dent in Denver last Sunday. They visiting priests in the city for the
DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
PHONE MAIN 1900
were riding with Mr. and Mrs. Luger Forty Hours’ devotion, who will also
wide.
S A N T A FE FR U IT & i>RODUCE CO.
The second half opened with Michaud o f Denver when they were be in attendance at the meeting and
631 Santa Fe. Tony Calabrese, Mgr. Open evenings. Free delivery. KE. 9969
Florence kicking to Hynes, who was struck by another car. While their will address the council.
on his way for a sure touchdown injuries are not considered serious
The local council of the Knights
Fancy Red McClures, Sack.................................
95^
when he slipped in the mud and fell, they are very painful.
o f Columbus sponsored the sale of:
Fancy Burbanks, SacL-.^....... ......................................95^
30 yards short of the final stripe.
Tom and Jim Lank o f Loveland tickets to the Avalon theater for the
Where Your Patronage Is Appreciated
We Call For and Deliver
The Huskies tightened up and held were guests Sunday at the home of picture, “ The Spirit o f Notre Dame.”
Fancy White Pearls, Sack...........................................75^
TH E C A S C A D E L A U N D R Y
the Grizzlies, and Schaeffer punted W. M. Jackson and family.
William Callahan, assisted by Clar
to the 5-yard line. Scutchi, Husky
Miss Rella Galusha has returned ence Prinster, Thomas Lynch, Ed
*DeQver's Most Progfessive Laundry’ ’—>We Use Soft Water
Tabor ^ 7 9
punter, immediately put the ball out to her home in Sidney, Nebr., after ward Rowland, Laurence Quinn,
Branch Offices 1642 Tremont Street, 1128 17th Street. 1945 Broadway
M ESSEN G ER ’S SER VIC E S T A T IO N
o f danger by a kick. The A’s tbeR having spent her vacation at the Clifford Wilsou, Herbert Wilson,
1123 East Ninth Ave.. 425 East 17th Are., 1470 York. 604 East 13tb Ave.
Batteries - Tires - Accessories - Gas - Oil - Greasing
lost the ball 6n downs. Florence exe home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Tony Stranger and Ted
Giblin,
FOURTH AND ELATI
SOUTH 0800 cuted a laterkl pass which netted 45 Fred Galusha.
handled the affair .satisfactorily.
yards, hilt the Bears got down to
Mr. and Mrs. J. Robidoux and Their efforts netted the council a
rock bottom and held the Blue team, sons visited in Denver over the week nice sum. Father Bertrand’s advice
S C H A T Z SER VICE S T A T IO N
which failed to make the necessary end at the home o f Mrs. Robidoux’i and announcements were much ap
Gas - Oil - Greasing - Tires and Battery Service
yardage. Schaeffer punted to Reese, sister, who accompanied them home preciated. Indications are that the
241 So. Broadway and 5th and Santa Fe Drive
Open All Night who returned the ball all the way for a few days’ visit.
Knights o f Colupibus will have a fine
Do Not Give Up
for a touchdown., A running play
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McCourt and basketball team this year, under the
Hope
of Regain
which
was
tried
for
the
point
failed.
son,
Richard,
o
f
Greeley
called
on
management of Lawrence Quinn and
N A T IO N A L T E A C O M P A N Y
several o f their friends one day last Clifford Wilson. The team made a
The
final
quarter
saw
the
Huskies
ing
Your
Health
Dealers in coffees, teas, spices, baking powders; fine line o f glassware, china,
very good showing last year, under
etc. We deliver to all parts o f city. Onr stock credit plan will interest you. turn to their aerial game, which week.
Miss Mary O’Connor, who teaches the management of Thomas iBarry, Chiropractic Will Help You as It Has Helped
744 Santa Fe Drive
TAbor 9103 abruptly ended .when the fieet Hynes
Thousands of Others. Consult
intercepted a toss intended for a at the Bennett Creek school, visited who is now a student at St. Thomas’
GREASING, TIRES,
262 SO. SANTA FE blue togged end, and carried it 40 friends Saturday and Sunday.
seminary.
Dr. Martin J. Marek
S A N T A F E G L A S S C O . PHONE
SOUTH 6502 yards to score the final marker of
ACCESSORIES
Among the successful hunters who
"The
Best
in
Chiropractic”
the game. A pass for the point was
returtied with deer was R. B. Des
N
E
W
M
A
N
CLUB
T
O
Auto, Plate and Window Glass'
Denver Theater Bldg.
Rotolo Service Station
grounded. This game marks the Ab
sert, who was hunting above Meeker.
SET, GLAZED OR INSTALLED
bey’s third win over the Huskies in M E E T A T G O LD EN H. R. Post returned with one of the
KEystone 2771
Federal Blvd. at W. 2Sth Are.
as many years.
largest deer bagged by local hunt
GA. 4095-W
“ Stonewall” Sirhall and “ Race- T U E S D A Y E V E N IN G ers, a six-pointer weighing 328%
Colfax at Madifoni YO. 7503
XSMi
hoi’se” Rudy Horrell played bang-up
pounds. Dr. P. A. Matteroli re
ball on the forward wall, while the
f^St. Joseph’s Parish, Golden)
turned with a cub bear. Oliver Her
woi-k o f “ Scrap Iron” Givan, who
The Newman club will meet at the man brought in a deer.
BLUE FR O N T
Saturday played his first high school rectory on Tuesday evening. An
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Abramo are
game, deserves much praise. Schaef analysis o f Pope Pius’ letter on the parents o f a boy, born at St. This space is pffered, free of
SH O E R EPAIR SHOP
fer’s punting was a big factor in the present economic problems w’ill be Mary’s hospital.
charge to any parish for adver
Joseph M. Cavalier
win
o
f
Heriratad
and
company.
This
given by the pastor.
Mrs. James Gallagher has re
T H E A U R O R A LUMBER- CO.
ACKNOWLEDGED LEADER IN
week, the Bears are idle owing to
The triduum exercises in honor o f turned to this city from ' Atchee, tising parish affairs.
FINE SHOE REPAIRING
the annual students’ retreat held at the Feast o f Christ the King, as re where she had been visiting relatives.
''Everything to Build With”
Shoes ftyed Any Color
the Abbey.
quested
by
the
Pope
and
Bishop
Mrs.
James
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Dry Goods Co.
Specials In the
Baby Shop

Zip-on Suit
Three Pieces—a Real Value

$4

95

Jadret, leggings and helmet ot
suede-Uke ctoth with talon zipper
fastenings. 6reen, blue, red or
brown. 1 to 8 years...
The Denver—Secend Floor

Brushed W ool
4-Piece Sets

$2j, .95
Sweater, leggings, cap and mit
tens of angora brushed wool.
Coat style or slip-over with ap
plique trim. Pink, blue, green
and maize. 6 mo. to 2 yrs.
The Denver—Second Floor

Coat Set
Coat and Beret for 2
to 6-Year-Old Miss

i.95
Of Tally-ho cloth or novelty
tweed with kasha cloth lining.
Roomy, saddle shoulders, belted!
The Denver—Second Floct

Girls' Pajamas
2-piece—of p r i n t e d .r.* cA
outing flannel. Pastel 4 | •
shades. 7 to 14 yrs.

Girls' Union Suits
Low neck, no sleeves
and Flrench leg or
short sleeve and long
leg. 6 to 14 yrs.

$ 1 .0 0

Bloomers, Vests
Fill! cut bloomers and
bodice top vests of silk
rayon. Flesh. 6-14 yrs.
The Denver— Second Floor

Girls' Oxfords
With Crepe Soles

This is the oxford that all the
young girls are wearing. All
putty beige, beige and brown or
all black. Sizes 3 % to 7 %. A A
to C .' —^
The D ^ v er— Second Floor

ST. Fr a n c i s

and procession on Sunday morning
at 8 o’clock, and will close with sol
emn services on "Tuesday evening.
The Rev. Daniel Morning o f the
Cathedral will give the sermon at
the Sunday evening services, the
Rev. Wm. O’Shaughnessy, S.J., o f
Regis college will speak Monday eve
ning and the closing sermon on
Tuesday evening will be given by the
Rev. L. J. Grohman o f ttie St. Rose
o f Lima church. The first day of
the Forty Hours’ will coincide with
the closing day o f the triduum in
honor o f Christ the King, giving the
ppish five continuous days o f spe
cial devotion to the Blessed Sacra
ment.
The Altar society o f St. Mary’s
church wil conduct a Halloween
food sale at Pieper’s market on Sat
urday, October 31. The proceeds o f
the sale, added to the returns from
a card party conducted last Thurs
day by Mrs. M. T. Stevens and an
other conducted this week by Mrs.
L. T. Johnson and Mrs. John Lievens, will enable the society to dis
charge its obligations and turn its
fqll attention to the newly-establiimed fund for the church decoratipns. The society’s gift o f a new
set o f vestments to the church was
completed last week with'the deliv
ery o f new green and violet vest
ments for the Mass.
Mrs. Winnie Jones entertained
the Little Flower club at her moun
tain cabin near Bailey’s last Satur
day afternoon.
Her sister, Mrs.
Marne Jones, was hostess to the Star
o f the Sea circle o f the Junior TabCTnacle society at the same cabin
ITiursday evening.
The council and the circle presi
dents o f the Junior Tabernacle so
ciety will be entertained at St.
Mary’s rectory at a special meeting
next Monday evening at 8:30.

Press Club Plans
Style Show Nov* 7
The Catholic Press club is varying
its programs for November by hav
ing a style show at Daniels and Fish
er’s store, Saturday, November 7,
from 3:30 to 5 o’clock. Receipts over
expenses will be turned over to Fa
ther Mulroy for his fund’for the un
employed. Six lovely models from
among the Press club set will display
thirty gowns, together with the jew
els, gloves and hats of the ensemble.
Greeting the guests will be Mesdames T. A. Cosgriff, Louis Hough,
J. B. Hunter, Joseph Seubert,
Thomas Barry, Hubert Smith, Ar
thur J. Hart, Joseph Emerson Smith
and Granby Hillyer, and Misses Eva
Walsh, Katherine Kenehan
and
Mabel Buechner.
Announcement o f the winners in
the poetry contest of the Press club
will be made at the tea by Miss
Marie McNamara, chairman.
The
Rev. Dr. William O’Ryan, Mother
Genoveva and Lillian White Spencer
are the judges. The short story con
test, which will start in November
will have for its chairman, M ^
M. Osbourne.
Miss Marjorie Cannon o f Loretto
Heights college is the first of the
Press club to bring in a check for
writings for the season. She sold a
poem to The Extension magazine.

C H A N G E OF M A SS
H O U R S IS G IV E N
Holy Name Men Hold Social Meeting
Wedne*day at St.
Patrick’*
(St. Patrick’* ParUh)
The winter schedule o f Masses will
go into effect Sunday, when the
Masses will be said at 7, 9, 10:30
and 12 o’clock. The quarterly state
ment of collections was distributed
last Sunday.
In accordance with the wishes of
our Holy Father, that united prayer
of Catholics be offered for the relief
o f a distressed world, a triduum in
honor of Christ the King will be
started Friday at 7:45 p.m., with
special services, and will end Sunday
evening, following all-day exposition
of the Blessed Sacrament. An elo
quent plea was made by Father Sommaruga last Sunday that Hie perish
be united in this supplication to God
for guidance and relief from the de
pression, and be present in large
numbers every evening.
A social meeting of the newlyorganized Holy Name\so^jety was
held on Wednesday evening.
High Masses of Requiem for the
week were as follows: Monday, for
poor souls; Tuesday, anniversary,
for Michael Clary, and Thursday,
for Joseph Jacobs, at the request of
hik widow. Mass was offered Sun
day for the souls o f all relatives and
friends of parishioners recommended
on All Souls’ day.
Mrs. D. R. Lucy is spending a
month with her daughter, Mrs.
Henry Jacques, in Rock Springs,
Wyo. ’
Mrs. Robert Lucy and small son
are recovering from illness. Mrs.
William Connors is slowly but stead
ily improving at Mercy hospital.
“ Billy” Looney’s condition is also
much improved.

BIGELOW BOOT BOON

The Rev. J. J. Donnelly
Not so long ago, as time is reck
oned in building cities, the Church
of St. Francis de Sales consisted of
the upper floor o f the prAent grade
school. And that edince served a
sparsely populated district which em
braced the present parishes o f St.
Vincent de Paul, St. Louis o f Engle
woo'd and St. Rose o f Lima, Valverde.
Today, St. Francis de Sales’ parish
boasts o f one o f the finest plants of
the city with a fine; grade school, im
pressive church edifice arid parish
rectory at East Alameda and South
Sherman, and a well-equipped high
school a half a block north o f the
church. And so large has the district
grown
em.
. that. the
. gparish,
. . although
.
bracing only half o f its former ter
ritory, serves over twice as many
Catholic families. The Rev.
J. Don
nelly, permanent rector, is respon
sible for the rapid growth which has
kei^ apace with the development o f
thq district.
The progress o f South Denver has
been as fast and as phenomenal as the
development o f St. Francis de Sales’
parish, until now South Denver is
almost a city itself, with its pro
gressive civic organization o f respon
sible business men. Small business
blocks have sprung up all over the
parish offering quality goods at low
prices, and at a convenient distance
from South Denver homes. The ad
vertisements o f some o f these firms
follow. The Register recommends
them as the places to buy in South
Denver.

T ffF POWELL DRUG
COMPANY
295 So. Downing
1300 So. PonrI
When you need a rush prescrip
tion filled or ready advice on the
treatment of an injury, your drug
gist is always prepared to meet the
emergency. You depend upon him
for a great part o f your health and
appearance, your comfort and en
joyment.
Mrs, M. L. Powell, who is recog
nized as one o f the leading druggists

N E W D R A M A T IC
U B IS FO R M ED
T G LO B EVILLE
Joseph’* Parish, Gloheville)
Members of St. Joseph’s parish
have organized a new dramatic club,
under the direction of William Sulli
van. A continuation of past suc
cess is augured by the versatile tal
ents of its enthusiastic members. A
meeting was held last Tuesday eve
ning in the school auditorium. Thus
far, the following have joined the
club: Mary Cuba, Helen Banko, Rose
Gizewski, Sophie Kwiatkoski, Natalie
Kurzyna, George Volosin, "rheodore
Kurzyna, John Kalinowski, Lawrence
Gerecki and Lad Felix, These new
members, some o f whom comprised
last year’s “ Dramatis Personae,’’ also
supervised by Mr. Sullivan, will as
semble for their initial rehearsal Fri
day evening, October 30. Members
of this and other parishes are eagerly
awaiting performances by this club.
The club opens the season with the
well-known comedy farce, “ The
Eighteen Carat Boob.” Definite an
nouncement regarding the date of
the play will be made later.
Adoration to the Blessed Sacra
ment, with Rosary, Litanies and
hymns for the Feast o f Christ the
King, will be held Sunday afternoon,
in St. Joseph’s church. The respec
tive order for parish members and
school children taking part, will be as
follows: 1 to 2 o’clock fo r boys—
hymns to be sung by the Sanctuary
Boys’ choir; 2 to 3 o’ clock Tor men,
music by the St. Joseph’s choir; 3 to
4 o’clock for the young men and
women, at which hymns will be ren
dered by the Ladies’ Junior choir; 4
to 5 o’clock for the parish women,
music by St. Cecilia’s Senior choir.
The hour from 5 to 6 o’ clock will be
taken by the smaller girls. St. Agnes’
choir will sing the music befitting
the conclusion to the afternoon serv
ices.
Mrs. Leocadia Wargin is showing
a marked improvement following a
recent major operation at a local
hospital.
The rehearsal night for the St.
Joseph’s male choir has been changed
from Thursday evening to Friday
evening.
Mass hours for Sunday at St, Jos
eph’s church are as follows: Low Mass
at 8 o’clock and High Mass at 10:30
o’ clock.

Agnes Patterson, Dorothy Koch,
Betty Creamer, and Amelia and Mary
Andrasik. Emmet Goggin, vice pres
ident of the club, left Wednesday for
Pueblo to take up his duties there in
the division office o f Safeway Stores,
Inc. Emmet will be greatly missed,
“ Well,” said the visitor to the lit
as he is a true product of the parish, tle son of the famous motorist, “ and
having received his entire education how are you getting on at school?”
at St. Joseph’s school. He has the
“ Fine,” said the little chap, “ I’m
good wishes of the club and a host now learning words of five cylinders.”
of friends in the new location.
Twenty-five dollar* in *ilver will
be awarded Friday night at the
SILVER DOLLAR DAYS celebration,
K. o f C. home, 1575 Grant St,, a*
an attendance prize.

A lot of "hard likker” wa* served
over the bar last night at SILVER
DOLLAR DAYS, K. of C. home . . .
the“o’» lot*, more for Friday and Sat
urday night*. Be turn to come.

517 Ea*t Bnyand
Keith Bigelow established this
modern shoe repair shop over a year
ago and is enjoying a very fine bus
iness. Many shoe shops advertise
that you can’t tell when they have
repaired your 'shoes. Mr. Bigelow
wants you to know that indeed you
can tell when he has repaired them
— no discomfort, no distortion, but
expert workmanship-and the best o f
materials. Your satisfaction is guar
anteed.
This shop makes a specialty of
dyeing shoes. Mr. Bigelow recom
mends black as the only color mak
ing a perfect job. You will be most
agreeably surprised with the appear
ance o f those old shoes and the long
service they will give if you allow
Bigelow to rebuild them. His prices
are very reasonable and he will
ill ap
preciate your patronage.
‘^ B E T T E R
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o f the city, has been located at 1300
So. Pearl fo r the past ten years.' Re
cently he established a new store at
295 So. Downing to more convenient
ly serve the people o f this section.
"The new store is stocked with the
same complete line o f drugrs and sun
dries Mr. Powell has always carried.
You also will find a registered phar
macist on duty at all times at both
stores. The policy is the same, “ high
in quality— ^fair in price.”
Call So. 5771— ^store No. 1 at 1300
So. Pearl, or So, 0105— store No. 2
at 296 So. Downing— io r immediate
free delivery.

Program at St. Joseph’s Oct.
(St. Mary’* Parith, Littleton)
25 to Begin With Football
Forty Jlours’ devotions will open
Game at Regis
at St. Mary’ s church with High Mass
(St.. Joseph’s Parish)
The completed plans for the second
annual homecoming day program of
St. Joseph’s high, to be held Sunday,
Oct. 25, are now in excellent shape.
One hundred and fifty alumni mem
bers are expected. The pro^am
starts off with the annual classic of
the year, the St. Joseph’s-Cathedral
football game, at 3 o’clock at Regis
stadium. A supper will be served in
the church hall at 6 o’ clock. Short
addresses will be made as follows;
Address of welcome, the Very Rev.
J. P. Fagen, C. SS. R.; for the
alumni, Bert McClosky, president;
presentation of a large Bulldog pic
ture to Coach Harry Pemberton by
Francis Hose; “ The Bulldogs,” Harry
Pemberton; prospects, the Rev, A.
Zeller, C. SS. R., director of the
school athletics. An excellent mu
sical program has been arranged by
Sister Mary Stephen. Some of those
who are to take part are the Wingo
sisters, the Bender brothers, Francis
Hose, Dan (Scotty) McCauley, Florr'ne and Beverly Graveline, and the
girls of the freshman and eighth
grade classes. The cheer leaders,
Helen Wourms, Dan McCauley and
Francis Hose, will render the fight
song. A social will follow in the
club rooms, Junior Kellogg’s orches
tra furnishing the music.
Sympathy, one o f the requisites
of a good nurse, is said to be akin
to love, and many a romance has de
veloped between a nurse and her pa
tient. In the comedy success, “ Sick
Abed,” to be offered by St. Joe’s
Dramatic club on Wednesday, Nov,
4, a charming “ Flftrence Nightin
gale” is called in to nurse a per
fectly well patient and— ^well, the
complicating developments have to be
seen to be appreciated. An all-star
cast, under the direction of George
Hackethal, will present the play at
the West high auditorium. It is a
show that depicts life as it is being
lived by the youths o f today. It can
be truly billed as the show o f a
thousand laughs. Theater goers will
forget there ever was a depression
and laugh their troubles away at this
lively farce-comedy. Rick McNicholas, who never as yet failed to click
with critical audiences, is cast as a
Japanese valet.
St. Joseph’s Boy Scout troop No. 40
has begun activities on a larger scale
than before under the leadership of
Scoutmaster Eric Darley. The troop
has transferred from the South Den
ver district to the West Central dis
trict, and the courts of honor are
held in Baker junior high. At a
court of honor held on Oct. 16, Billy
Jeffries • received his tenderfoot
badge for chemistry, and Desmond
Hackethal, badges fo r chemistry and
interpreting. John Kaden and Ed
ward Rider are the registered assist
ant scoutmasters. The troop meets
every Monday evning.
The High Masses for the week were
announced as follows: Wednesday,
for De Vaul Stephens; Thursday,
thanksgiving in honor of Our Lady
o f Perpetual Help; Friday, for Mar
garet Donovan, second anniversary.
Elizabeth (Betty) Lou Holt, infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Filbert
Holt, was baptized Sunday by Father
Berberich, C. SS. R. Mrs. Cora Pol
lack was the sponsor.
Will Have 40 Hour*’
Forty Hours’ devotion will be held
in the church on Oct. 30-31 and Nov.
1.
Father Fagen, C. SS. R., an
nounces that if possible he will se
cure some members o f the secular
clergy to preach the sermons.
The Rev. J. P. Shaw, C. SS. R., is
conducting a novena in honor of
Christ the King in the Church of
Christ the King, St. Louis, Mo.
The Very Rev. E. K. Cantwell, C.
SS. R., provincial o f the Western
province, was a visitor at the rec
tory on Monday and Tuesday, He is
making his annual visitation. Father
Cantwell will be remembered by
many o f the parishioners, as he was
rector at St. Joseph’s from July 25,
1901, to June, 1904, when he was
succeeded by Father Theo. Brown,
C. SS. R.
The Rev. M. P> Moriarity, C. SS.
R., left this week for Omaha, Nebr.,
where he will open a nine-day novena
on Sunday in honor of Our Lady of
Perpetual Help and the Poor Souls.
The novena will be held at the Church
o f the Holy Name.
Father Moriarity received the sad
news Tuesday, by cablegram, of the
death Sunday of his mother, Mrs.
Johanna Moriarity, in Dublin, Ire
land. Death took this beloved soul
in her sixty-eighth year. She had
been practically bedridden for ten
years, from paralysis. Suffering pa
tiently and resigned to the will of
God, she died as she had lived, a
good Christian and a good mother.
Two brothers and one sister are liv
ing in Dublin. The parishioners are
asked to remember her in their prayicrs. ■
Fifty-five members of St. Joseph’s
Dramatic club present at the regular
meeting Tuesday evening resolved to
offer their Communions Sunday for
one o f the members,: Fred Cordes,
who is seriously ill. Pnvate novenas
to Our Lady of Perpetual Help were
begun on Tuesday, that he may have
a complete recovery. The club will
receive Communion Sunday, but it
will be at the seven o’clock Mass
instead of the 8:30 Mass. A large
attendance is urged. A degree team
comprised of Roland Patrick, Bill
Sanders, . Frank
Hes.sion,
Clara
Thompson and Ellen Dowis will con
fer the usual degrees on a class to
be initiated in about six weeks. Eileen
Mangan and a.ssistant8 have arranged
an excellent Halloween party for* the
evening o f Wednesday, Oct. 28. It
will be a costume and mask affair.
Several prizes wjjl be awarded. In
vitations will be sent to the members.
The following girls, dressed as
nurses, will be the usherettes for the
play, “ Sick Abed” : Mildred tong.ford, Eileen Mangan, Janet Huhn,

Telephone, Main 5413
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CLEANERS
732 South Pearl
“ We live up to our name.”
Your clothes will give better ser
vice if they are cleaned regularly
and expertly. Imbedded, invisible
dust dulls the color and destroys
the life o f the fabric. Stains or
spots, if removed by amateur meth
ods, often result in permanent dam
age to the cloth. Send your garments
to the “ Better Yet” cleaners. V. R.
Stokes has been in the parish for two
years doing high-grade work. It’s
the quality of the cleaning you re
ceive here that makes you a steady
customer. All work is called for
and delivered, but a saving o f 10%
may be .lad by the economical cash
and carry system.
The “ Better Yet” Cleaners are
fully equipped to give expert service
in cleaning, dyeing and repairing,
and have acquired an enviable rep
utation for the cleaning and block
ing o f hats. You will find their
prices most moderate and their work
entirely satisfactory.
Call PEarl
7571 for prompt service.

JEWELL PHARMACY
Cor. South Pearl and viewell
L. 0 . Wadsworth purchased this
drug store about three months ago,
and you will scarcely recognize it
as' the same place. The floor has
been completely re-arranged, making
a much better display o f the merchan
dise.
Mr. Wadsworth is a registered
pharmacist, backed by twenty-five
years of experience, and is well known
to many o l our readers. He operated
his own pharmacy at So. Broadway
and Iowa for over ten years, and pre
vious to that time he was associated
with the Scholtz drug stores.
This pharmacy reflects an atmos
phere o f scientific cleanliness. It
boasts o f a fine fountain trade, serv
ing only the best ice cream and
syrups. The prescription department
is absolutely accurate and reliable.
A registered pharmacist is in charge
at all times. Give the Jewell phar
macy your kodak work. The service
is prompt and the work excellent.
Call 'SOuth 0221— you will be pleased
with the new management o f this
store.

JEWELL CREAMERY
619 £ . Jewell Are.
This immaculate little creamery is
located in East Jewell Ave., a few
doors from South Pearl. It offers
a full line of pure-dairy products—
milk, eream, ice cream and b u t t e r clean and fresh. You may choose
from League or South Gaylord
Creamery goods, both of the highest
quality. The Jewell creamery also
carries gn-oceries, and delicious bak
ery goods are received fresh daily.
Mrs. J. S. Leonard, the pleasant
proprietress, is very accommodating
and is anxious to give her patrons
entire satisfaction.
Her store re
mains open from 6:30 a. m. until
10:30 p. m. every day including Sun
days and holidays, when she adds de
licious lunch meats to her stock. It
is often embarrassing when unex
pected guests arrive and you are un
prepared. You will always be able
to purchase the necessary articles for
a delightful lunch at Mrs. Leonard’s.
Stop in and inspect this convenient
creamery— one trial, will convince
you.

SMITWS DRY GOODS
1126 Ea*t Alameda Ave.
This establishment needs no intro
duction to our readers. It has been
in the same location for twenty-one
years. About six years ago, Mr. and
Mrs. H. I. Smith purchased the store
and have increased the stock until at
present there are few stores o f its
size carrying as complete a selection
o f a'ttractive merchandise.
The Smith Drj* Goods store spe
cializes in hosiery^ carrying such well
known brands as Rollins and Hum
mingbird for men as women, and
Buster Brown for the children. The
proprietors offer a fine line of yard
goods, underwear, blankets and a
very complete display o f notions and
sewing materials. The children, will
find all o f their requirements in
schol supplies for the entire year at
Smith’s store.
Mr. and Mrs: Smith are constantly
striving toward better merchandis
ing values. Their overhead is low,
thus enabling them to offer quality
goods at remarkable prices. Their
store is conveniently located to serve
the parish and is worthy of your
patronage.

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

LAWSON BROTHERS

M U RRATS FOOD SHOP

1501 So. Pearl
1505 So. Pearl
Twenty-five years o f uninterrupted
service in this location is the fine rec
ord o f the Lawson brothers. They
operate the Red & White store of
this district, and carry the depend
able brands o f 'all Red & White
stores. Their meat department has
acquired an enviable reputation for
the carefully selected meats of
fered. Whether you shop in person
or phone your order, you will receive
the freshest and purest brands of
foods at the lowest prices. The.service
is prompt and always reliable at Law
son’s grocery. Phone SOuth 1182 for
your next grocery order— you will
be pleased.
The Lawson brothers also operate
a dry goods store next to the mar
ket at 1505 So. Pearl, where a com
plete line o f dry goods and notions
is carried. Make it a habit to do
your fhopping right on this corner;
the stores are conveniently located to
serve this district. The prices are
right and follow the trend o f today’s
economy.
Quality is consistently
maintained.

601 East Alameda
A fine new shop which is 8 much
needed addition to the business dis
trict o f the parish is located at the
northeast com er o f Alameda and
Pearl street. F. B. Murray estab
lished this immaculate food shop only
three months ago, but, by courteous
service and offering the best o f foods,
he already enjoys a very fine pat
ronage.
Mr, Murray is an experienced
baker and uses only the purest in
gredients in his baked goods an(£'
pastry. Your first purchase will con
vince you o f the high quality of his
goods.
Plate dinndri are served from noon
until 7:30 p. m. These meals are
trul3Nliome-cooked. Mrs. Murray personallyNsupervises the kitchen and
assures ^ u o f the best on the mar
ket, cooked right ahd served in the
most appetizing manner.
Much household drudgery may be
avoided by regular visits to the Mur
ray Food shop fo r the evening meal,
or, if dining at home, stop in and
try some of Murray’s delicious pas
try. The whole famUy will enjoy the
treat. Meadow Gold ice cream is
served at the fountain.
Mr. and Mrs. Murray are new mem
bers o f the parish and are anxious
to meet and be o f service to the
parish people.

H. H. YORK
527 E. Exposition
Pearl 2218
You may feel confident o f a perfect
heating system if your installation
is made by H. H. York. He has been
at this location on E. Exposi
tion avenue for the past eighteen
years, and has made a scientific study
o f all heating problems. I f your
home is not heating uniformly, con
sult Mr. York and you may be sure
o f the maximum efficiency from your
plant. He recommends the Lenox
Marshalltown Steel furnace as one
of the finest on the market. He also
carries a line o f cast furnaces and
repair materials for any heating de
vice.
This firm installs all kinds o f sheet
metal, tin or copper work. Are your
gutters in repair for the 'iravy
storms? If not, call Mr. York. His
work is done by experienced mechan
ics, and is fully guaranteed.
Now is a good time to have your
heating plant put into condition for
the zero weather. A small bill for
needed repairs and adjustments will
save a large percentage on your coal.
Perhaps your furnace needs clean
ing. Estimate are cheerfully given
and satisfaction is assured.

GRAY BROTHERS
GARAGE

1258 South Pearl
Your car will give you m a w an
extra mile if you have it inspeciwd at
regular intervals at a reliable garage.
Gray Brothers is an old-established
garage, employing only expert, skilled
mechanics. Dave Gray, the proprie
tor, is very anxious to please— his
experience in the business covers
man]^ years and the super-service he
offers is entirely dependable.
A full line o f accessories including
Firestone tires and tubes is car
ried for alD makes o f cars. Gray
brothers recommend Conoco gas and
the famous Germ Processed oil. Fill
up your tank with Conoco and re
fill
this oil. You
'll your crank
■ case with
.......................
will be enthusiastic over the improved
performance o f your motor.
Storage in this modern steamheated garage is only $5.00 a month.
The garage is equipped with every
facility fo r prompt and intelligent
PROGRESS CLEANERS service— ^welding, battery recharg
ing, greasing, tire repairing and
AND DYERS
washing. You may receive “ One Stop
Cor, South Penn at Alameda
service” here.
H. Cohen has been in this loca
Call South 7247. Your winter motion for thirteen years and his busi tor troubles may be eliminated by
ness has gprown along with the com consulting Dave Gray.
munity. He owns his own building
and equipment and has constantly
THE SOUTH PEARL
improved his methods until at present
HARDWARE CO.
his is one o f the outstanding cleaners
1579 South Pearl
o f the city. Mr. Cohen is a tailor by
The South Pearl Hardware is a
trade, but has also made a most care
ful study of the cleaning business. store o f ten thousand articles and
You may safely entrust your finest offers 3 convenient service to the
The proprietor, Ed
garments to him and feel assured community.
they will receive the proper treat Speulstra, is an experienced hard
ment, be handled scientifically and ware man and has been in this loca
with the utmost Care and be returned tion fo r twelve years. A complete
to you like new. Remodeling, relin line of hardware is featured, as well
ing and -repairing are given special as a full assortment o f McMurtry’s
paints, which are made here in Den
attention by Mr. Cohen.
He personally calls for and ver and are entirely satisfactory in
delivers his work, thus keeping in this dry climate. This store carries
personal touch with his customers, gas and electrical supplies, cooking
and assuring them of absolute satis utensils and crockery, a full line o f
fishing tackle, ammunition and hunt
faction.
Money spent, with the Progress ers’ supplies. Hunting and fishing
Cleaners is money spent fo r the bet licenses also are issued.
Thorough experience, coupled with
terment of the district in which you
a genial disposition, has enabled Mr.
live.
Phone SOuth 1879 for prompt and Speulstra to build up a splendid busi
ness for a neighborhood store. There
efficient service.
is virtually no household article
Of mention not carried in this
ERVINGTON FLORAL worthy
store. The proprietor is constantly
stri'ving toward a varied choice of
SHOP
goods and better merchandising val
38 Broadway
i.
Nothing in the warld is as sooth ues. The store is arranged to dis
ing or as cheering » the beauty of play the large stock and to facilitate
flowers.
Anyone wjll find endless selection. You will have no diffi
pleasure in a gift o f' flowers, which, culty’ in finding the desired article.
in their silent way, convey a world
Service
o f good wishes. An attractive card Quality
is ready for your signature at the
Courtesy
Endngton Floral shop on Broadway,
and you are assured of the utmost
in expression for every occasion.
0 . J. Stiedel, the proprietor, estab
lished this shop seven years ago'; he
Complete Line o f
has been in the floral business all his
life. One might say he was born to
the art, as his father and his grand Fresh, Smpked, Salt and
father followed the same line.. His
grandfather started the Agricultural Pickled Meats - Poultry
college in Washington, D. C.■
and Game in Season
Mr. Stiedel’s experience is at your
disposal and /#ou will be delighted
We Deliver— Union Shop
with the beautiful designs and floral
offerings he originates.
''
HARRY EVANS
CHAS. BIXBY
Mrs. T. Marshall, in her courteous
way, is at your service in this lovely
82 South Broadway
fldral shop and will be pleased to
quote prices and make suggestions
Telephone SOiith 6660
for your approval. Call PEarl 5533.
Werner Bldg.
deliver to any sec- Phone PEarl 7818
Mr. Stiedel will deli'
tion o f the city.
6 years in this location, carrying only
best meats obtainable. Thrift values.

B. & E. MARKET

T. H. FALBY PAINT CO.

32 Broadway
The store of your convenience—
the Falby Paint store— was estab
lished sixteen years ago by the pres
ent proprietor, T. H. Falby. Recently
he has added a complete line of
hardware in connection with his large
stock of paints, brushes, wall paper
and
glass, making his store
one o f the most complete in the
West. Falby is sole distributor for
Martin-Senour, 100 per' cent pure
paints and varnishes, guaranteed
products, the finest mad#.
The prices are now extremely low,
which affords the home owner an
excellent opportunity to paint or re
decorate with quality materials at
a reasonable figure.
P. T. Patterson, who has been
with the Falby Paint Co. for ten
years, is the present manager. He has
made a careful study o f the business
and will be pleased to give you the
benefit o f his experience by advis
ing just what material to use in your
contemplated work. .
H. E. Clark, formerly o f the Broad
way Hardware Co. and well-known
on the South side, is now connected
with this company. Call PEarl 2940
for quality paints.

Greasing, Washing, Storage
Gasoline and Oil—Towing

LOGAN MOTORS
General Repairing
Body and Fender W ork
275 SOUTH LOGAN STREET
Telephone SOuth 6 ^ 0
W. A. OSBORN - B. E. JOHNSON
Props.
Service Yjuf'Will Appreciate
DELIVER, COLORADO
Bring the young folk* and let them
enjoy them*elve* at SILVER DOL
LAR DAYS, K. of C. home, 1575
Grant St. ^riday and Saturday
night*.

/
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SURVEY SHOWS SPLENDID
Russia Laud of ‘Broken Hearts,’
WORK OF LOCAL NUNS
Priest Says in Answering Shaw

fill

The

(Continued From Page 1)
o f partisanship. There is no more
port o f those millions o f peasants as- j impressive indictment o f this enslavesured because o f Lenin’s hypnotic ment than the ipdignant protests of
promises: Bread for the hungry, Albert Einstein, George Brandes,
peace with all the world, land to the Sinclair Lewis, Maurice Maeterlinck,
peasants, power to the people, a con Knot Haiiisun, H. G. Wells, Israel
stituent assembly elected by uni Zan^will and Bertrand Russell regis
versal, direct or secret ballot, the fac tered in the preface o f that Mace
tories to the proletariat, unlimited donian cry for help, “ Letters From
You Ever Wore— Fitted by
freedom o f speech, o f religion, o f the a Russian Prjson.” Mr. Oswald Gar
press and o f labor, inviolability of rison Villard and Professor Dewey
the people in their homes, freedom have occasionally whispered a few
The
of movement and occupation, equal mild words of deprecation.
name o f Bernard Shaw is conspicu
rights for every citizen.
1550 California St.
KEystone 7651
ously absent.
Leniif’ t Program Abandoned
“ Instead o f the factories to the
“ What has happened to that pro proletariat, it is the proletariat to the
gram? Instead of bread there shortly factories and the mines under the
ensued the most appalling famine and lash o f the five-year plan, there to
pestilence recorded in the longihis- toil as serfs or convicts, and be paid,
tory o f Russian famines. Instead of if paid at all, in depreciating cur
cultivating peace with all the world, rency by the sole owner of the fac
Lignite Lump.t.....................$5.50 Liley Lump................
$5.75
Soviet foreign policy has succeeded tories, the State itself. Should the
Capitol Lump.................... $6.00 Rugby Lump_____ .^........$6.50
in alienating and irritating the gov victims murmur or protest, they are
MoflFat Lump.......................$7.95 Chandler Lump......... ...._„..$8.85
ernments o f Europe and America by executed ■Without trial as ‘ counter
AU Other Grades at Market Prices
deliberately sowing the seeds o f class revolutionaries.’ Instead of unlimited
HAVE US VACUUM CLEAN YOUR HEATING PLANT
warfare to an extent unequhled in freedom o f the press, there has been
the history o f international relations. created a state monopoly in absolute
It has issued a virtual declaration of control o f the printed word. Instead
war against the entire non-Commu- of liberty of speech, there is the
nist world, and actually subsidized
GwanteedChal Since 6
eternal threat o f the G.P.U. and the
social revolution in the Orient, the haunting specter o f universal espion
Balkans
and
elsewhere.
Instead
of
Curtis and 5th St. KE. 0121
age. Instead of freedom o f religion,
land to the peasant, the State has there has been initiated ^an obscene
D. V. HARPER, Manager
cancelled
the
most
substantial war on God financed by the State it
achievements of the Agrarian Reform self and (lesimed to suffocate the in
initiated immediately after the eman alienable rights of conscience. Im
cipation of the serfs in 1861 and con stead of freedom of labor and occu
C. J. “ C H E T ” STEBEN N E
fiscated anew the more than 110,000,- pation, there has been drafted a set
000 acres that had been laboriously o f decrees empowering public author
18th Ave. at Pearl, Denver
acquired outright by individual own ities to seize and transport workers
THE GREEN FARGO STATION
ers during that period. Today, con
thousands o f miles away from their
trary to popular belief, not one homes to regions of obligatory labor.
square inch o f land is owned in fee
13 Y ean o f Terrorism
simple by a single Russian peasant.
“ Instead o f inviolability o f person,
Broken earth, indeejl, broken hopes,
home and possession, there have been
broken promises.
thirteen unbroken years o f terror
“ Instead of vesting power in the ism, summary requisitions, dtimipeople, the Soviet State has outdone ciliary visits and wholesale executions
absolutism itself by establishing a
CONSULT FRANK J. CONWAY
without trial before hidden tribunals.
LESLIE COOLEY
Agent of the New York Life (purely mu military dictatorship o f one per cent It is over this, the most hideous of
tual) for Information and advice in matters over the remaining ninety-nine and
Ladies’ Hair Cutter of Distinction
(Formerly of Madison Beauty and Barber pertaining to Life Insurance, Income Bonds, cynically sustaining it through a ter Soviet iniquities, that Mr. Shaw
or Anpuities. AU forms of contracts written
Shop, 8421 E. 12th Ave.)
makes most unnatural merriment.
for m4n, women and children. 200 Insur rorism that is matter of public rec
Now Associated With
Instead o f direct equal ai^d secret
ance
Bldg.,
14th
and
Champa
Sts..
TAbor
DYKE’ S BEAUTY SALON
ord. The published and solemn proballot, there prevails a limited, un
6281. Suite 204, Denver Theater Bldg
,JjteSt5"of
socialists,
anarchists
land
sinPhone TAbor 0495
equal and public voting system by
’’ cere liberals the world over place show o f hands under the scrutinizing
PARSLOW
this
fact
above
and
beyond
charges
GRAY a RdSE BEAUTY SHOPPE
eyes o f government inspectors. In
429 E. 17th Ave,
KE. 3760
BROTHERS
stead of equal rights fo r every citi
Get your permanent wave now. Perma
nent waving done by Prof. Alphonso. J3.50
Expert Body, Fender WYOMING PRIEST MARKS zen, six categories are disenfran
and up. Spec, shampoo and finger wave by
by the constitution (Article
artists, 75c. Give us a trial, we satisfy.
& Radiator Repairing JUBILEE WITH PROGRAM chised
69) on purely class grounds and
1425 Speer Blvd.
treated as parasites and political
(Continued From Page 1)
DR. H. J. ISETT
WEST SIDE
in Wyoming the coming of the rail pariahs.”
Chiropractic Specialist
Phone TAbor 9117 road, transforming the sleepy Basin
Addressing his remarks directly to
210 COMMONWEALTH BLDG.
valley into a great agricultural and Mr. Shaw, Father Walsh said:
Office, MAin 3627
Res., HAin 6469
JEPSEN COMPANY
industrial empire pulsing with life;
“ You say that in the universal
FOR eye, ear, nose and throat troubles, ‘Denver’s Pioneer Upholsterer’ he has seen the haphazard stage peace, order, efficiency and security
as well as nervous and chronic diseases, see
coach yield before the automobile, prevailing in So'viet Russia her people
N«w Location
Dr. W. A. OXonnell, D.C., Suite 247 Steel
PHONE TABOR 7949 seen the Indian driven back from are employed to the last man. Now
Bldir., comer 16th and Welton street, or 1669 BROADWAY
telephone K£. 4053 for an appointment.
his once unlimited expanses o f moun you were in Russia for ten midsum
tain and plain to reservations where mer days and doubtless base your
COYLE BROS.
UMBRELLAS repaired, recovered. Gloves
his every action is closely circum statements on vnde personal observa
mended. Humming Bird hosiery. Denver
Plumbing,
Heating
and
Umbrella Shop, 1604 Arapahoe S t Second
scribed. The tale of Father Endres’ tion. Did you ever fall in behind
Hardware Company
floor. MAin 8462.
experiences would be S colorful cross- that last man in one of those con
STORE: 841 CORONA ST.
YORK 2724
section o f the glamorous story which voys of dispossessed peasants being
LITTLE JiRAY BEAUTY SHOP
Expert shampooing, marcel. Anger wave
MONEY TO LOAN on improved city or is Wyoming.
herded to Siberia for forced labor in
or manicure, 50c.
Free scalp treatment town real estate; no red tape, no delay. Mr.
with every shampoo. Your patronage .will Phelps, 1711 (California St, KEystone 2357.
Father Endres will tell you in his the lumber camps o f Karelia or in
be appreciated. 382 McCllntock Bldg. 1554
soft voice, from which the quaint, the unspeakable depths of the coal
California St. KEystone 2705.
COMPETENT woman want! day work. sibilant accent of the Gallic races has mines o f the Donet basin, or among
MRS. ATKINSON has moved her millinery York 2123.
not entirely disappeared, o f his birth the rigors o f Solovetsky island? Did
to 1645 £ . 16th Ave., Apt. 2. Reraodeling
you not observe the Red guards with
JANITOR and houieman needs permanent in Beho-Gouvy, Belgium, in 1882; his
and order work a specialty. Agent for NuGeo. Worth, 726 Kalamatb S t schooling at the Universities of St. fixed bayonets walking before and
Bone corset and corselette; made to your position.
Phone MAin 1098.
pieasuremenL
Frond and Louvain, of his arrival in behind those columns o f proletarians,
October, 1906, from whence he went with their bowed heads and broken
LAUER’S PRIVATE HOME FOR BABIES.
MAN WANTS work half-days or two or
directly to Cheyenne. He was then hearts?”
Undtfnourished babies a specialty.
3001 three days a week. Gallup 0361-J.
Vine^treet. FRanklin 8661.
sent to Casper, reaching there on an
FOR SALE— Five-room modem honie, afternoon in October. Father Endres
REQUIESCANT IN PACE
GUARANTEED rebuilt batteries, $2.25 carage.
3823 Gilpin street; near ehnreb
and yours. Tires all sizes, slightly used,
said,
“
I
could
give
a
graphic
descrip
|l.v.Tullob, 688 Santa Fe. Phone KE. 7795. and school.
JOHN GIOlA. 3751 Navajo street. Retion o f the struggling little Western
ROOM AND .BOARD for 8 or 4 children. town, which boasted wooden side quiem Mass was offered at Mt. Carmel
SOUTH SIDE MOVING A STORAGE
church
Wednesday at 9 o'clock. Interment
Packing,: shipping, piano moving, country 2068 Clarkson street, phone YOrk 4278-M. walks and a plain white church.
It Fairmount. W. P. Horan & Son service.
trips; fireproof warehouse. £ . E. Ridgley,
FOR SALE— 6-room bunaalow. double sa- was pleasure headquarters for the
THOMAS FOLGER, 1926 Curtis St. Re
Prop. 634 South Broadway,-opposite Mootraee: small payment down, balance like rent gay and festive cow puncher for hun mains were sent to Boyera, Colo., for inter
gomery Ward. PEarl 0117.
891 So. University.
ment. W, P. Horan & Son service.
dreds of miles around.’’ ,
VIRGINIA BARBER AND BEAUTY SHOP
MARY BRASTOW, 701 E. 14th Ave.
FOR RENT— Strictly piodem five-room
Gives a free shampoo with each Anger
From Casper, the young mission Mother of Charlotte Brastow of Denver and
wave. Shampoo 25c, when given with a bouse, full besement fine condition: walk
J. E. Brastow of Oakland, Calif. Requiem
marcel. 2027 £ . ' Virginia, phone PEarl 2586. ing distance, two blocks from St. Leo’ e ary traveled by freight train to Sho Mass was offered at the Cathedral Monday
and S t Elisabeth’ s churches. Adults only. shone, a distance of 100 miles, “ a
at 9 o'clock.
911 Champa street
E. L. WILLIAMS
little place of tents, horses, wagons
GEORGE DEASER, Oct. 15. Beloved son
Prescription Druggist
The trip had taken of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Dcaser. Funeral was
MAN, father of 7 children, needs work. and saloons.’ ’
P. O. Sub Station
held
Saturday at 2 p. m. from Annunciation
Will do anything. P, Tixier, 71$ 2Stb S t
^5th and Larimer
twenty-four hours!
church.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Theodore
From Shoshone, Father Endres Hackethal service.
ROOM and board in private home; reason
FIRST AVE. HOTEL, 115 Broadway.
PASQUALE
RUSSOM,
2860
Walnut
Modern rooms, hot and cold water, telephone, able. 2068 Clarkson street. Phone YOrk proceeded to Thermopolis via stage
street. Funeral was held from the Boulevard
elevator, free parking. $1.00 day and up. 4278-M.
coach. Here, at last, he ^ad reached mortuary chapel at 2 p. m. Monday to Mt.
Low permanent rates.
STRONG BOY over 16, wishes farm work his parish. “ By rail I was now 1,000 Olivet.
WESSLEMAN, infant son of
Experienced. 2337 Clarkson, HAin 4983.
CATHEDRAL FOOD SHOP
miles from headquarters, 200 miles Mr.HERMAN
and Mrs. Hubert J. Wessleman of
406 East Colfax Avenue
ACCOUNTANT will keep small set of from the' next priest in a neighboring Bloomfield,- Colo. Mass was offered at St.
Across From the Cathedral
books, reas.
Reference furnished.
YO state, left to my own devices and Anne’s shrine, Arvada, Monday at 10
Luncheons, 35c
6407-W.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard
Dinners, Steaks, Chops, Fish, Etc., 50c
resources. I was encompassed on all o'clock.
mortuary service.
Fried Chicken Dinners, Tenderloin Steaks, 65c
GIRL attending Annunciation high school sides by mountains, and the impres'
We Serve Club Breakfasts'
MARY WHALEN of 1458 Lipan street.
would like to take care of children on Satur sion made on my mind was that I Requiem Mass was offered at St. Leo's
TYDINGS
day, Sunday or after school. CaU YOrk
Wednesday at 9 o'clock. Interment
was at the end o f the world.’ ’ Little church
HEMSTITCH & SPECIALTY SHOP
6036-J.
Mt. Olivet.
J
Dry Goods and Notions— Dressmaking
wonder that a stranger and M for
FRED MURRAY. Requiem Mass was of
Vour patronage solicited— Prompt Service
KENSINGTON APTS., 17th and Logan eigner felt alone in all that vast ter fered at St. Mary Magdalene's church at 8
2604 East 12th Avenue
Phone VOrk 3273 St. 6 rooms. Frigidairc. $56 to $70.
o'clock Thursday. Interment Mt. Olivet.
ritory! No wonder nostalgia assailed
FRANK GUERRERO at Denver. Requiem
COLUMBINE BARBER SHOP
BOOKKEEPER and general office man, him as he gazed at the rugged slopes Mass was offered at 9 o’clock Wednesday at
It Pays to Look Well
8 years* experience, needs position.
Box
Cajetan’ s church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
of the mountains which were to be St.
Your Patronage Appreciated
B. H., care Denver Catholic Register.
Boulevard mortuary service.
his home and remembered the peace
W. E. EWAN. Prop.
GAETANO MARCHESI. 401 Bryant St.
2434 E. 6th Avenue
FOR RENT— Unfurnished house, 1221 ful fields and meandering streams of Surrived by nephew, Clyde Stone. Requiem
Pearl St.; splendid loeation, good condition.
Mass was offered Wednesday at 10 o'clock
„
DR. C. E. CARPENTER,
Cathedral parish. Reasonable. Mrs. L. T. Belgium!
at Mt. Carmel church.
Interment FairOffice Hours. 9 A.M. to 12— 1 P.M. *0 6 P.M. West, Kenmark hotel, 17th and Welton, or
But not all his experiences were of mount. Boulevard mortuary service.
Evenings by Appointment
A. D. Wilson. Realtor. 17th and California
ANNA
STARR.
124
Inca.
Beloved wife
a bitter sort. On one occasion he of James Starr, mother of James.
Phone Y'Ork 6830
St.
Walter,
1228 East I8th Ave.
Denver, Colorado
says he acted in a most romantic Jack and Lorene Starr, daughter of Mr. and
FOR RENT— A pleasant front room. Will capacity, carrying a proposal of mar Mrs. rWm. Callahan, sister of Mrs. Mary
CAMBRIAN COAL
serve two meals. 1670 St. Paul St. FRank
Mrs. Carl Nelson and Wm. Callahan
riage from a young Mexican to the Starr,
On the market over 80 years.
lin 3393-M.
of Omaha, Nebr.. end Mrs. Wm. Schultz,
Better and Cleaner than ever.
guardians of a girl whom the boy Salt Lake City. Requiem Mass was offered
OWENS COAL CO.
FOR SALE-t-Double house, splendid con
at St. Joseph’ s church at 9' o'clock" Thurs
^0- 5432801 W. Bayaud dition, walking distance. Cathedral parish. wished to marry. This, the suitor as day. Interment Mt. Olivet.
Very cheap. See A. D. WUson, 17th and sured him, was literally an old Span
MORGAN’S EGG FARM— Deliveries twice California St.
ish custom, being done by padres in MRS. MARY WALSH, PIONEER SOCIAL
weekly. Cathedral and Loyola parishes
Phone KEystone 8888.
ROOM and board for high school student, Spanish-speaking nations for genera AND CHURCH WORKER, PASSES AWAY
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary Walsh, 68,
Father Endres was happy to
best of references. Transportation furnished. tions.
CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS' HOME, 1772 8860 W. 64th Ave. ARvada 1068-R-4.
held Tuesday with Requiem Mass of
say that his vicarious courtship was were
Grant. Pleasant home for girls.
__________ «
fered at 9:30 o'clock in St. Leo's church.
successful.
Burial was in Mount Olivet cemetery. Mrs.
WILL share my home with refined lady,
DONEHUE PICTURE SHOP
died Saturday in her home, 1225 Treemployed;
expenses
reasonable.
"YOrk
Before Fathfer Endres’ territory, Walsh
Formerly
mont place. She had been ill since last
837S-W.
2266
Hudson
SL
Cisler & Donehue
which embraced almost 20,000 square March. Mrs. Walsh came to Denver in
Pictures and Framing
FOR RENT— 2621 Federal Blvd., 6 rooms miles, was divided,- he was enabled, 1880. She witnessed the removal of the last
MAin 0962
^
822 12th Street
and Bleeping porch, newly decorate<l, close by means o f an automobile, to make of the Ute Indians living in the city to,
the reservation. Shortly after her arrival
A TO Z Express and Moving.
Prices to St. Dominic’ s church. GAlIup 1778-J.
the complete circuit in two weeks. here, she was married to the late Michael
11.00 per hour; 2 men, $1.50. Big truck:
FOR SALE cheap, % acre, 5 rooms, During the influenza epidemic, when Walsh, Denver engineer, mining man and
trunks and baggage, 60c and up. Phone
KEystone 6741. Stand, 19th and California strictly modern house, full basement,, city sick calls came often from widely- policeman. He built the first steel bridges
across CJherry creek and the Platte river.
water,
light, garage, chicken houses, to
street.
suit. No city taxes. Your teftns. 1624 scattered portions of his realm, he Mrs. Walsh was active in Catholic circles
and
social work. She took part in organ
So.
Federal
Blvd.
Owner,
ENelewood
found it impossible to do justice to izinginthe
^TAYLOR’S BAKERY AND CREAMERY
916-R-2.
St. Vincent Aid society, and was
HOME-MADE BREAD AND ROLlwS
all
his
missions,
and
hence
a
priest
a member of the Altar and Rosary society of
Fancy Cakes and Pies
FOR
RENT—
6
room
strictly
modern
cotCathedral
parish. She was also affiliated
was
sent
to
assist
him
as
soon
as
pos
Full Line of Dairy Products
with the Colorado Pioneer society. Surviv
. W W . Two blocks from St. Francis
2742 W. 29th Ave.
James Taylor, Prop.
de Sales' church. $36.00 a month. CaU at sible. The first division occurred in ing Mrs. Walsh are a son. Michael Edward
1919. The territory was again sub Walsh, Denver attorney: a daughter, Mrs.
452 So. Lincoln St.
ALICE T. LAWLESS
divided in 1926. This restriction, J. C. Broderick-; three grandchildren and one
CHIROPRACTOR
See the reriTal of the old mining while obv’ous and necessary, reminds great-granchild. W. P. Horan A Son servico.
1232 E. 13th Ave., Denver, Colorado
Phone YO^k 4962
days in Colorado at the SILVER Father Endres of the fate o f the In
MRS. HANNAH E. MULLEN, DENVER
DOLLAR DAYS celebration—-K. of dians. When he began, the boun
BON TON BEAUTY SHOP
RESIDENT FIFTY YEARS, IS DEAD
Learn Beauty Culture
C. home, 1575 Grant St., Friday and daries o f his parish were, to quote
Mrs. Hannah E. Mullen, 82 years old.
i^>wiel Rates
Saturday, this week, October 23 and him, “ Wherever I was needed. This widow of Patrick H. Mullen, who was a
TAbor 9066
604 Fourteenth
brother of the late J. K. Mullen and an
24.
no longer holds good.” And now the associate in the Mullen miliinff businebs
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Mrs. A. T. Monson. Funeral services
Complete Historical and Gcogfraphy October 22 were a fitting expression and
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o f appreciation for his quarter cen at St. Leo's church, where a Requiem Mass
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tury o f unfailing service and devo was
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'
had 1,232 patients and 21 student
nurses. S t Benedict’s hospital in
Sterling, conducted by 9 Sisters of
St. Benedict of Sioux City, Iowa,
had 980 patients
(no training
school). St. Mary’s hospital of
Grand Junction, with 11 Sisters of
Charity of Leavenworth, had 911
patients and 17 student nurses.
Mercy hospital o f Durango, con
ducted by 6 Sisters of MerCy, re
ported 866 patients and 12 student
nurses. S t Vincent’s hospital of
Leadville, with 5 Sisters o f Charity
o f Leavenworth, had 191 patients
(no training school). The total num
ber o f patients reported was 21,168.
There are 593 children in the four
diocesan orphanages. The three Den
ver instititions reported as follows:
S t Clara’s orphanage, 36 Franciscan
Sisters o f the Sacred Hearts o f Je
sus and Mary, 85 boys and 155
girls, total children, 240; Queen of
Heaven orphanage, 22' Missionary
Sisters of the Sacred Heart, 140,
children (girls); Mt. S t Vincent’s
home, 15 Sisters o f Charity of Leav
enworth, 97 children (boys). Sacred
Heart orphanage in Pueblo, con
ducted by 24 Franciscan Sisters of
the Sacred Hearts of Jesus and
Mary, reported 116 children, 58 boys
and 58 girls.
The Convent o f the Good Shep
herd, Denver, cares for 170 girls.
The reports shows 23 Sisters of Our
Lady o f Charity o f the Good Shep
herd and 15 Magdalens are sta
tioned there. The Mullen home for
the aged, conducted by 14 Little Sis
ters o f the Poor, has 150 old people
living there. St. Rosa’s home for
working girls is conducted by 19
Franciscan Sisters of the Sacred
Hearts of Jesus and Mary.

PRIESTS TO BE SENT TO
BANDIT-HARASSED AREA
■ (Continued From Page 1)
and at the worst are only indiffer
ent,” he declared.
“ Conversions
among the adults are very slow, how
ever, and it is through the children
that we must reach the people. Even
the pagans are very eager to have
their children receive an education.
When the boys and girls come to a
Catholic school, and are daily sur
rounded by a Catholic atmosphere,
they learn to love our religion and
grow up as Catholics. With all the
difficulties we encounter, though,
some 50,000 converts were made in
China last year.
“ Education is the great need of
the people in China. .They are forced
to pay heavy taxes by the bandits
under penalty of having their whole
crops destroyed, and are unable to
support schools.
Catholic Chinese
would be willing to contribute to the
missions if they were able to, and
in fact did give some money on the
occasion o f the Pope’s golden ju
bilee celebration, but ordinarily Ijave
a hard time taking care of them
selves. They appreciate the priests’
work very much, however, and look
to them for help in every emerg
ency, expecting them to act as doc
tor, lawyer and in a dozen other
capacities.”
The Dominicans leaving for China
■will be wished Godspeed at another
departure ceremony in San Francisco
Sunday night.
The two brothers,
James Murphy, 0 . P., and Jordan
Warnock, 0 . P., have had several
years’ experience ip the Chinese mis
sion field alread}!. ■The priests, who
have not had any mission experience,
are Fathers Martin Killian, 0 . P.,
Arthur Tierney, O. P., and Celestine
Rooney, 0 . P. Fathers Hughes and
McDermott expected to leave Den
ver Thursday.

Look for the O 'K ’eefe Green and White Curb

' Clock

at the Corner 15th and Champa St.
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Price

There must be a genuine reason
or you won’t get genuine value.

Our rent and
expense is much
lower than if we
were in oth er
q u a rters. Our
sales volume has
grown through
30 years of hon
est dealings, ui^
til it is large'in
proportion. We
do n ot ha v e
sh od d y prices
because we do
not sell shoddy
jew elry

yet

there is every
reason why we
can undersell.
Let us be your
jeweler.
This Christmas,
instead of mak
ing Jiurried se
lections of gifts at the last minute . . . w-hy not enjoy the
thrill of an early conference with Sant'a Claus . . . the
thrill of knowing that each gift is appropriate, and se
lected with care?
' W e’Ve*done our part by getting our gift stocks in
order— even at this early date. From the finest Gruen
Watch (including, of course, the new, gracefully slenderBaguette,,the ingenious Carre and the accurate Quadron
for men) to the tiniest novelty— everything is in readi
ness.
Come in s o o n — choose leisurely!

OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT
The convenience of our customer^ is paramount at all times
and therefore we cordially invite you to open a charge account.

M. O'Kee/e Jewelry Co.
Denver’s Quality Jewelers
Marxaret O.Keefe, Sec’ y-^ eas.
FYed Braun, Second Vice

.M. O’ Keefe, President
Walter J. Kerwin. Vice Pres.

827 Fifteenth St.
KEystone 1440

GUS’S MARKET
For Good Meats

Lignite Egg

613 East Thirteenth Avenue

$S.50

MAIN 9321

Corona Lump

Michael Slattery
Building Contractor

$

Empire Lump

$5.75

Repairing of All Kinds
Res. Ph. MA. 5780

406 W. 6th Ave.

5 .5 0

A ja x Lump

$6.2$

TheodoTC
Hackethal

Raven Lump
$

l*WMtlUmay FROMISt l$

6 .5 0
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-SILVER-

1449-51 Kalamatb St.
Phone MAin 4006

$300 buys 1,000
ozs. pure Silver)'
which should be
worth $1,000.
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PEDLEY-RYAN
& CO.
709 17TH ST.
MA. 5641

620 E. Colfax
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-SILVER-

PHONE FRANKLIN 4683
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SBCONDANDSAMTBFE
KE. 3146

EYES EXAM IN ED
G Im s m
That
Satisfy
Reasonable B S k
... .
Prices
Conscientious
Service

Re*. Phone Sooth 3296

Eat-a-Pig Sandwich
at the

PIG
PARLORS

Broadway
Monumental Works
High Class Workmanship
at
Prices

Out

trade Mark

Six Parlors in
Denver.
one in Boolder,
Colorado Springs
and Greeley.

WM. E.
McLAIN
Optometrist
1509
CHAMPA

WILLIAM E. McLAIM
Optometrist

Yonr* for Sarrlea

2984 So. Broadway Phone Eng. 229-J

Shirley Garage

Jacques Bros.

GENERAL REPAIRING
WASHING— TOWING— GREASING
TAbor B911—dKEystone 4704
Never Closed
1631*37 Lincoln

28 East Sixth Avenue

USE

Phone TAbor 6468

Higher Quality at Lower Cost

G IL D E A
M O N U M E N T CO.
OPPOSITE MT OLIVET CEMETERY

JOHN N O R M A N
& CO.
NEAR RIVERSIDE OEMETEKY

4989 Vine St.

Ph. YOrk 1805

itefi

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

Chrysler
Plymouth

Day and Night Storage

MONUMENTS
ESTABLISHED 1902

Sandberg Mother Co.

(

C O R B ETT'S
ICE
C R EAM
Our
Community
Cart to Eact and Wett
and 15tb of Each Month
Offie, a Werehouse. 1321 ZOtb St.
Service—KEysten, 6228

Authorized Dealer

General
Repairing and
Storage
950 Bannock St.

KEystone 8521

Furniture Tradino; Co.
1524-28 Court Place
KE. 1568
Sell or trade new or used Furni
ture, Rugs, Range'H and Office
Furniture.
CASH OR EASY PAYMENT
We Rent Fold'ng Chaini and
Card Tables
Will Give the 'T!o‘^t Reasonable
STORAGE
of Your Household Ocodn by the
Month or Year.
Eatimzles' Cheerfu'ly Given
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